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BLAST- This U a Renerai view of 
whiçb (jemol itbed a» «atire city felce

THERE ARE FIVE THOUSAND STARS VISIBLE TO THE NAKED EYE, AND IF YOU DOUBT IT, ITS YOUR PRIVILEGE IN AMERICA TO COUNT THEM

HOUSING COSTS DOW N, LABOR SHORTAGE ACUTE IN 1
Top o Texas Livestock Show and Sale Opens TomorrowEstimates Made 

By Government 
Boss, Creedon

WASHINGTON —  V 
Housing Expediter Frank B 
Creedon predicted last night 
the 1947 housing effort will 

. find building costs lowoi 
but may hit a “ major bottle
neck”  in a shortage o f la
bor,

Creedon, in a final re 
port on the 1946 housing 
drive run by his predeces
sor, Wilson Wyatt, said 
1,003,600 new dwellings- 
were started. 661,900 com 
pleted, and the housing in-j 
dustry almost completely 
reconverted “ to a peace-time 
basis.’ ’

For 1947 he predicted 1,000.00(1 
new homes started and an equal 
number completed in a "big con- j 
struction year" marked by continu
ed improvement of the ' materials 
shortages.

There should be further rclaxa- j 
tion of building controls, Creedon ] 
said.

And he added: "It is expected that ( 
lower building costs will result from i 
greater efficiency in construction, 
and production.”

“ If the volume of new construc
tion in 1947 approximates $15000 - 
000.000 as the Department of Com
merce estimates,” Creedon said, "la
bor shortages may well become the 
major bottleneck in the housing 
program.

Of the G61.9C0 completions last 
year, two-thirds were new perma
nent houses and apartments. The 
record: _

New permanent ut.its: 070,000 be
gun; 453.800 completed.

Federal temporaries: 191.000 be
gun; 101, completed.

Trailers: 48.000 begun; 48 000
shipped.

Temporaries financed by 
and local governments: 29 
gun; 12,900 finished.

Conversions of existing structures: 
«4.500 begun; 45.300 finished.

The last figure covers residences 
remodeled to provide new rental 
rooms or apartments. It is sharply j 
lower than previous estimates of the 
expediter's office, which had 50.000 
completed In the first ten months 
of 1946 atone.

«-c- --------------------------
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School Directors 
Of Music to Plan 
For Coniesi Here

Approximately 100 school band di
rect«» and music teachers repre
senting schools over the entire Pan
handle are expected to be in Pam- 
pa this afternoon to make plans 
for the first Region 1. band, or
chestra and vocal contest, under 
the new Interscholastic Teague.

Winston Savage, former Pampa 
High School principal and band 
director, present State Music Di
rector of the Interscholastic League 
will be here to outline plans for 
both the Band and Orchestra Con
tests to be held here April 25. and 
for the Vocal Contest to -be held 
at Amarillo on May 9

Sixty school music organizations 
have been invited to participate m 
the gargantuan contest here m 
April. Competition in the contest 
will Include concert playing, sight 
reading, solos, and ensembles, twirl
ing and student conducting, rhe 
contest will be held in the High
^Ray* Robbins.^Pampa High School 
band director, indicated that indi
vidual winners in the various divi
sions will be presented medal , and 
organization division winners will

^FlW^udg^s PFarank Malone. South- 
cr  ̂ Method.st University: Milbun 
Carrey. Phillips University, Marian
M cClure, Hardin-Simmons; R a ,- 
Juond Bynum. M< Murray; and Jr - 
rv Newman, West Texas State Col- 
toge have been asked to officiate 
the contest h e r e .______ _
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With General Strike

SHOW JUDGE — The 
judge of the Top o ’ Texas 
Junior Livestock Show 
and the Hereford Breed
ers Sale will be W. L. 
Stangel, dean o f the Agri
cultural School at Texas 
Tech. Judging will begin 
at 9 a.m. Monday.

PRESIDENT— L. A. Mad
dox, president of the Top 
o ’ Texas Hereford Breed
ers Association, will pre
side at the Chuck Wagon 
dinner at ■ Rrecreation 
Park Monday night at 
7:30 o ’clock. Tickets are 
on sale at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

schools 
29.200 be-

Campaign Hot as 
Election Day Nears

Bv IIIMIV S. GORDON r 
News Stiff Writer

"With th: special election only two} 
diijs away both slater, are waging' 
a much v inner battle to collect the 
loirs of Pampans at the polls on 
Tuesday.

Last Wednesday the first sign of 
any platform was published by the 
ticket headed by C\ A. (Lcltyi Hull 
for mayor and carried on it a ten- 
point program in a paid political 
advertisement.

The J. W i Bill > Graham slate 
came out late Thursday night with 
a somewhat similar platform, but 
with .-light variations.

More industry is one of the pla*- 
torm plank.-, of W. O. Martin, runn
ing independently for commission it* 
Ward 3. in a statement to the News 
Thursdnv afternoon. R L. Whit- 
Io<k, independent candidate for 
cr.missioner from Ward 4, said that 
he will make his statement on Mon
day Both Whitlock and Martin arc 
building contractors, and carpen
ters bv trade.

2 Suspects Held 
Connection With 
Assault oi Girl

PARIS—ifn—The threat of a gen
eral strike grew in France yester
day as 1.300.000 government workers 
and 50,000 miners declared they 
would walk off their jobs unless 
they received salary increases.

In Paris coal was lacking for 
stoves and no French language 
newpapers were being published. 
Approximately 2 000 printers and
1.000 gasoline station attendants re
mained idle in their strike for high
er pay.

The miners were demanding as a 
"minimum necessity" a wage of
7.000 francs i$56> a month. There 
were indications Premier Paul Ra- 
madier might accede to the request, 
and one labor leader said the $56 
minimum would be welcomed gen
erally throughout the nation.

Government workers were asking 
a 20 percent general increase. Ap
proximately 72,000 government em
ployes were said to be making less 
than the $56 minimum. The 1 -
300.000 civil employes compare with
700.000 before the war.

A walkout would paralyze rail
roads, postal, telegraph and tele
phone communications.

Gasoline attendants in Paris re 
mained at home for the third con
secutive day in protest against a 
government order that they nlust 
sell gasoline at 20 francs a liter 
with coupons and 60 without cou
pons.

The 25 French language daily 
newspapers in Paris have not been 
published since Feb 15. Printers 
and pressmen are asking increases

BONHAM— /P> —Two suspects were up to 23 percent of salaries that 
arrested yesterday—one in Dallas | run up to J3.000 lrancs (about $100)

In today s paper both the Huff-
h' uried sit'*(' and ìli'' Oraba in slate
1 :tv? publi lud Un ir platform andI t spoctiv,’ progr.ViiLs lor the city's
improvnnent.

/'ll of t!Dvsc rundidlain will have
t<i tile 'll"ir prnUoiv■> ot C.iui idaev
'i*. a in Ijol ht midni":ht. Mure h i.
u they intend to run in the reguiar

SILENT DOG WATCH
n i i N « 1YlN Til—(/P)—Mrs. Alfred H- 

H « ^  was out airing her prize-wmn- removed from El Tablazo cliff north-

el< clK.ti on April 1 Some oi the can
didates hale stated that if defeated 
they will not run in the regular 
election. and other: state they will 
lur, again if prevailed upon.

A quick passiii', glance at both 
tickets reveals that;

The Huff headed slate are all ac 
tive business men. C A. Huff, of 
th»' Dr Pepper Bottling Works; 
Crawford Atkinson, of the Motor Inn 
Ahto Suppl ; Vernon Hobbs, of The 
General Supply Co.. J. C Daniel... 
of the Darnels Auto Rebuilding Co. 
and De” zil E. Bradford. a Star Route 
carrier.

On tile other MOe aho are active 
businessmen or re'¡rod bit* messmen. 
J W. i Bill) Graham, retired from 
the automobile .««rvice business;

See ( r r v  P O L IT IC S . Page X

Rescue Workers 
Abandon Efforts
BOGOTA, Colombia— ip' Rescue 
workers said yesterday they had 
abandoned further efforts to recove r 
bodies of the 53 persons killed m 
Iho crash of a DC-4 plane last Sat
urday, because of the danger involv
ed. So far. only 22 bodies, of which 

have been identified, have been

in* Daushund, -Sweetheart,
*  carpul'-cd up alongside and a 
n »n *  carrying a revolver stepped 
Out v

He ordered Mrs. Holm to remove ,

when west of Bogota.

and the other here—in the rape 
and mistreatment of a blonde Mena. 
Ark., girl Thursday night.

Sheriff Dick Wait of Fanning 
County said the man arrested here 
denied molesting the girl but relat
ed that he and a companion had 
been with her in the Bonham 
State Park and hud drunk whisky 
with her.

The second arrest was made in 
Dallas late yesterday by Sheriff 
Steve Guthrie of Dallas County, 
who said that Fanning County of
ficers were enroutc to take the man 
to Bonham.

Sheriff Wait said the suspect, 
picked up here as he drove toward 
Bonham from ills mother's home 
nearby, was pointed out by the 
girl irom a group of four prisoners.

The Bonham suspect was ques
tioned late yesterday by County 
Attorney John C Farmer of Fan
ning County. No charges were filed 
and Fanner raid the case probably 
would be presented to a grand jury 
which convenes here Monday.

The Arkansas girl came to the 
sheriff's olficc in the care of a 
physician. Her condition today re
mained critical. Sheriff Wait said. 
She had been mutilated and badly 
mistreated by the two men, lie 
said

Earlier in the day, she had gone 
to Paris to look at two suspects 
[in !;ed up there She had said they 
were not the men who had attack
ed her

She had ho trouble in identifying 
the man today. Wait said.

Officers were able to obtain more 
of her sotry today. She told them;

She had been living with her sis
ter m Mena, and working at a 
.'mail salary. She was separated 
from her husband who is in the 
Army and is stationed at San An
tonio.

She had decided to leave Mena 
and go to Stockton. Calif. She got 
as far as Dallas and decided to 
return home to Mena.

She was picked up by the two 
men between Greenville and Dallas. 
She said they had been drinking 

See ASSAULT CASE, Page 8
Seat covers to fit any car. Lloyd's 
Magnolia Service Station.

monthly. The government, battling 
wage increases on an anti-inflation, 
kept the price-down platform, said 
it would outlaw any newspaper that 
meets the wage Increase.

Boy Scout Drive 
Moves Well With 
$1,000 Yet Needed

Slightly more than $1.000 is still 
| needed in the campaign for funds 
j for the Boy Scouts of America, L. 
N. Atchison, general chairman of 

! the drive, announced yesterday.
I Advance contributions todate total 
approximately $3.500 while four ctv- 

] ic club teams collected $1.341.73 In 
a one-day Irive Wednesday. Pam pa's 
shale of tl j  quota is $6.000.

Atchison said yesterday that the 
committee hopes to complete the 
drive before March 1 and requested 
that all,contributions be sent in be
fore that time.

The "Lazy K Ranch" boys, made 
up of Kiwanis Club members, top
ped the list in last week’s one-dav 
general campaign, turning in $596.50. 
Trailing them were the Bar Nothing 
cowhands (Jaycees) with $293.50. 
The Recking Chair dudes iRotar- 
iansl collected $265.00 while the 
Double Cross Rand’ rustlers i Lions) 
lifted $139.50.

The one-day campaign was start
ed with an “earlv bird" breakfast 
Wednesday morning and ended at 
10 o'clock Thursday morning. Joe 
Key is in change of the general drive.

Atchison said he wished to thank 
the civic club teams in behalf of 
local Boy Souts.

"Without these funds. Bov Scout 
work in tnis community and in the 
entire council would be curtailed 
and we must stay behind the world’s 
greatest youth movement," Atchison 
said. ^
WORLD FILM M \RKET

HAMBURG— 1.4’ , —The British 
military government plans to restore 
Germany to the world commercial 
film market, a military government 
official told the Associated Press 
yesterday.

Money Bills 
Dig Deep in 
Stale Barrel

AUSTIN— (,Pi — Appropriations i 
bills that would take stcamshovcl | 
scoops out of the state's cash barrel 1 
to assure teachers of minimum $2.- 
000 annual salaries are moving to
ward a showdown in the 50th Legis
lature.

Committee approval in House and 
Senate sent the $55 per capita twin 
bills to the calendars ot both 
branches last week while the ques
tion of necessity of levying addi
tional taxes remained up in the 
air.

One of the most significant ac
tions of the week was refusal of 
the House to re-refer a natural gas 
tax bill from the Revenue and Tax
ation Committee to the Appropria
tions Committee. While the 73 to 
52 vote by which this effort failed 
can not yet be taken as flat indi
cation that the attitude of the 
House is against taxation, it is a 
sign that most of the members ap
prove the current policy of the Rev
enue and Taxation Committee.

That officially is. wait and see 
how much money is going to be 
needed before any tax-levying 
measures are taken up. The Rev
enue and Taxation Committee is 
definitely not taxation-minded, up 
to this point, but some members say 
that they will honestly change their 
views if It begins to look as if ap
propriations are getting out of hand. 
All tax bills must, under the Con
stitution, originate in the House.

Topping the Senate's calendar for 
Monday is a bill which would appro
priate $3.000.000 to establish a sys
tem of higher education for Ne
groes. It has been amended to pro
vide $100.000 immediately for estab
lishment of a law school for Negroes 
at Austin, utilizing the services of 
staff members of the University of 
Texas Law School and facilities of 
the state's law library.

A companion measure will be giv
en public hearing in a House Com
mittee Monday. This fast action fol
lowed an opinion by Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel that the proposed 
legislation was in line with the 
State Constitution despite some ap- 

See LEGISLATURE, Page 8

Joke Backfires 
On Two Senators

WASHINGTON-1.7*1— Maybe 
tile joke is on Senators Con- 
nally iD-Texi and Hickenlooper 
< R-Iowa i.

They thought they were coin
ing a new word Saturday in ques
tioning Kenneth Cameron, a wit
ness at the Lilienthal hearing.

"It seems this witness is pretty 
nebulous on some statements.” 
Connally remarked.

"Maybe we can un-neb him," 
Hickenlooper suggested.

"I don't think so," Connally 
replied. "I ve tried it and he 
doesn't neb.

The verb "neb" is in the dic
tionary—meaning "kiss."

City Improvements in Past Three Years 
I Listed, Heavy Program Is Lying Ahead

Army-Navy Fund 
Seen Safe From 
Congressional Axe

WASHINGTON—LP—A powerful 
group of Congressmen of both par
ties appeared in position yesterday 
to hold any reduction in Army- 
Navy funds to about $750,000,000.

The group will constitute an un
questioned majority in the Senate 
when it votes, possibly Monday, on 
a proposal to pledge a $33.000,000.000 
ceiling on total spending for the 
year beginning July 1.

This promised limitation—$4,500,- 
000.OCO under the figure proposed 
by President Truman but $1.500,000,- 
000 more than the House voted—al
lows only comparatively minor cuts 
in the $11,200,000,000 Mr. Truman 
said would be necessary for nation
al security.

Supporting the military funds in 
the Senate are leaders of both par
ties.

The military group's strength in 
the House was less apparent, but 
it had had no real chance to dis
play its power when Republican 
leaders barred amendments to the 
resolution for the $6.000.000.000 cut.

Some Congressmen predict that 
when Army and Navy appropria
tions bills come before the House 
there will be the strong resistance 
to any major slash.

Any cuts the House makes in 
these funds seem likely to be re
stored, at least in part, by the 
Senate. Thus the final appropria
tions would represent a compromise.

Jr, Livestocks 
Show to Begin 
2-Day Event

The Pampa Recreation 
Park and Stock Barns were - 
bustling with activity yes
terday afternoon, as con
signors o f the 4 head o f reg
istered Here fords that are 
entered in the annual Top 
o’ Texas Hereford Breeders 
Show and Sale, slated here 
tomorrow and Tuesday,' bue- 
gan arriving with their 
choice stock.

The first stock in the barn 
was two registered bulls» 
Good Lamplighter and Sen-

next Tuesday to submit reports to satj0n Mischief, which were
the Council of Foreign Ministers, • , , T r> n-u .* con s ig n ed  by J. P . C a lh h ftm

of Conway.
By mid-afternoon several head o f

Conference' Is 
Nearing Close

LONDON—</P>—The "Little Peace 
Conference" of the Four-Power Dep
ute Foreign Ministers neared an 
end yesterday with only a few short 
steps taken down the road to formal 
peace with Germany and Austria.

The six week conference adjourns

wliicn will attempt to draw up pacts 
with Germany and Austria in Mos
cow next month.

Yesterday the deputies recom
mended that file Austrian Army be

stock that are entered in the Junior 
Livestock Show and Sale, whicb la

resti i .ted to approximately 50.000,; held in conjunction with the Here- 
an air force of 90 planes but no j ford Show, yearly, had also been! 
bombers, and an armored corps of j brought in.
30 tanks. Former generals of Ger- j In the meantime word had been 
man aiid Austrian Armies would be received from the ten Vocational 
banned from the new Army.

Much of the Austrian treaty lias 
been written, and problems connect
ed with the German pact have been 
explored. That largely fulfills the 
deputies’ assignment.

Some disputed points in the Aus
trian treaty will be referred to Mos
cow. By strictest interpretation of 
instructions to the deputies that 
docs not constitute failure. They 
were ordered only to "proceed with 
the preparation of a treaty."

Throe main points of disagree
ment have arisen over Austria:

1. Yugoslavia's clajm to a large 
part of the Austrian Province of 
Carinthia was supported by Russia 
and opposed by the United States, 
Britain and France. Western dip
lomats believed Russia was giving 
only token support to Yugoslavia J 
and would back down later.

2. Russia sought more of Austria's 
“German assets" than Britain, 
France and the U. S. were willing 
she should have. All agreed that 
German assets in Austria must be 
surrendered to the Allies. The prob
lem was how to identify them, and 
it was a vital one for financially 
weak Austria.

3. Russia wanted Austria to sur
render to any ally, on demand, any 
displaced person accused by any one 
of the Allies of war crimes. The 
United States asked “substantial 
evidence" of guilt to be submitted 
with the demand for extradition.

12 Planes Destroyed 
In Fire at Hangar

BIG SPRING—( P)—Twelve planes 
were destroyed yesterday morning 
by a fire at ihe u. and S. Flying Ser
vice. a private airport two miles 
northeast of Big Springs.

The plane loss was estimated at 
$35,000 but damage to the hangar 
was undetermined.

The hangar had not been unlocked 
for the day when fire was noticed 
about 8 a  m. The telephone line to 
Big Spring had burned, delaying the 
alarm to the Big Spring Fire De
partment,

J. E. Underwood, operator of the 
port, owned nine of the planes des
troyed. The others were owned by 
Clyde Thomas, Garland Sanders and 
Jerry Bucher, all of Big Spring.

Teed Named Head 
Bar Association

Attorney Arthur Teed was form
ally elected president of the newly 
organized Gray County Bar Associ
ation at a luncheon-business meet
ing held in he Schneider Hotel yes
terday atternoon.

Other officers of Ihe now organi
zation arc: Robt F. Gordon, vice 
president: Tom Braly. secretary- 
treasurer: S. D. Stcnnis and F A. 
Cary, directors.

After the election of olficors the 
association adoptrd its constitution 
and by-laws and set up its regular 
meeting dates as the first Saturday 
of each month.

The new organization is in no 
way connected with the old 31st. 
Judicial District Bar Association 
which held its last meetings in 1941, 
Up until the forming of this new 
organization the local bar met only 
on call.

Other routine business was trans
acted with all but two of the coun
ty's attorneys present. Next meet
ing will be held on Saturday, March 
1.

Workers for Church 
Census To Be Chosen

Workers for the next Sunday's 
church census were scheduled to 
be selected in Pampa churches to
day. the Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor 
of the First Christian Church and 
president of the Ministerial alliance, 
said yesterday.

The census, directed by a com 
mittec headed by the Rev. H. Clyde 
Smith of the First Methodist 
Church, will cover all churches of 
all denominations.

Eleven ‘districts ’ have been .set 
up by the committee for purposes 
of census-taking and R. Virtcil 
Mott, educational director of the 
First Baptist Church, has been 
named census director.

Others of the Committee are Dr. 
Douglas Nelson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, and the Rev. 
Douglas Carver, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

P R O G R A M  FO R  S H O W  
M onday. F e b ru a ry  24th

9:00 a. m .— J u d g in g  o f J u n io r  
L iv e s to c k  by W . L . S ta n g e l, D oan  
o f A g r ic u ltu ra l S choo l, T e xa s  
T e ch n o lo g ica l C ollege.

12:30 p m — F. F . A . L iv e s to c k  
J u d in g  C on tes t.

1.30 p. m .—J u d g in g  o f B re e d in g  
C a ttle  fo r  the  Sale O rd e r b y  W .
L . S tange l.

5.30 p rn.— B a n q u e t In  P a lm  
Room fo r  L iv e s to c k  J u d g in g  
Team s. C ou rte sy  o f A g r ic u l tu re  
C o m m itte e  o f th e  C h a m b e r o f

. C om m erce.
7.00 p. m .—C h u c k  W a g on  S u p 

per a t Sale R a v illio n , R ec re a tio n  
P a rk . T ic k e ts  $1.00 each on sa le  
a t C ha m b e r o f C om m e rce  office«  
l im ite d  to  400.
T uesday . F e b ru a ry  25th

9:00 a. m —J u n io r  L iv e s to c k  
Sale. M a in  P a v il l io n , R e c re a tio n  
P a rk . W a lte r  B r i t te n  o f CoUege 
S ta tio n . Texas, A u c tio n e e r .

1:30 n. m .— H e re fo rd  B reede rs  
Sale. M a in  P«Tvjllion. R ecre a tio n  
P a rk . C ol. E a r l G a r t in ,  G reens- 
b u rg . In d ia n a , A u c tio n e e r .  

------------------------- -------------------- „ -  .
Agriculture Department judging 
teams that have given notification 
of their intention o f ' participating 
in the Top o’ Texas Junior live
stock Judging Contest, that they 
would be here early Monday morn
ing. '

W. L. Stangel, dean of the Agri
cultural Department of Texas Ifeeh 
College, will Judge the stock. Col. 
Earl Gartin will cry the Hereford 
sale and Walter Britten will cry the 
Junior Livestock sale.

L. A. Maddox.president of the Top 
o’ Texas Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation, yesterday, stated that ev
erything points to this year’s show 
being the best that the association 
has ever presented. He added that 
the 35 registered bulls and the 9 
females were the choice stock from 
the best Hereford herds in the Pan
handle.

Assistant. County Agent Vic Joyner 
announced recently that 29 Gray 
County 4-H Club boys have entered 
stock in the junior show and sale. 
The majority of the stock entered

See SHOW, SALE. Page 8

FIRE ROUTS GUESTS
HENDERSON. N. C.—</Pi—Fire 

destroyed the Var.cc Theater and 
High Price Tobacco warehouse here 
only yesterday and routed 125 guests 
Irom the Vance Hotel, which suffer
ed light damage.

Everylhing Changes 
In Time, We're Told

WASHINGTON — m  — Dur
ing the war. this saying gained 
circulation among the Gi’s:

If it moves, salute it.
If it doesn't movfe, pick It up. 
if you can't pick it up, paint It. 
The shift to peacetime family 

concerns. Attorney General Tom 
Clark told a Veterans of Foreign 
Wars meeting last night, has 
changed the advice to this:

If it cries, change it.
If it's on wheels, buy it.
If it's hollow, rent it.

and drove away. .
••Sweetheart" didn’t emit a single j a  series of services has been rendered the city during the last three

bark.

THE WEATHER
D  8  W H IT H E R  B U R K A U

, „ . « P A  a n d  V IC IN IT Y :  F a ir  l id "  
aftwíL,» and tonight. Not »null
- —  In temperature.

years. It was disclosed during an interview with the city manager, Gar
land Franks, yesterday afternoon.

During the administration of the present City Commission, which 
will be out of office In a matter of days, and in fact will hold its last 
session tomorrow, more than 31.000 feet of sewer lines were laid; a new 
water well was developed, and plans are outlined for about five more; 
new 5.000-barrel water storage tank was erected: street improvements 
have been made, although not as many as the city administration hadmoderate : aave OCCII diiuuugn nuv cio iiimi.v no luc ui.j auiuuiiounuuu

WEST TEX^.„nd *,.r *nd Mond.vv. I hoped there could be; parking meters were installed, as a means of ad-
i ................................ ....*y*r “ 'irà modteiäte"* "tem perai uree 

d e n t i-  to moderate Southeast
J oM A d C . e M v  fair Sunday, 
a n a " In  temperatures.

justing the city's mounting parking problem: and a number of other 
lesser improvements were accounted for.

The present cash position, the
city manager reported, is excellent, 
with $175 131 on deposit In various 

i funds, plus $90 000 in government 
bonds ns cash reserve, plus $350.000 
in government securities for water 
and sewer improvements. Franks, 
who last week presented his own 
resignation, noted these figures gave 
a total of $615131 of immediately 
available cash, "a position equalled 
at this time by few cities of com
parable populat ion size and wealth.” 

It was pointed out by Mayor 
FarrU Oden several weeks ago that 
the In-coming commission, whoever 
the voters decide they shall be 
in the Tuesday's election, will have 
at Us disposai around a million doi
g ta  the % ity* refunded $107,- 

front end

000 of water and sewer revenue 
obligation bonds at a reduction in 
interest charge from 5 percent to 
1.85 percent, a sizeable cut In the 
annual debt requirements.

This was absorbed. Franks said, 
in the sale of the $453.000 worth 
of water and sewer improvements 
bond which the pconle voted. The 
bonds were sold on low bid at a 
figure of 1.85 percent. Other bonds 
were invested in government ecuri- 
ties. and they will continue to draw 
interest until the city has need to 
cash them for improvements, and 
for other purposes.

Valuations on real and personal 
rty has been Increased from 

m 1945 to $10.303,433 In

1946. at which time equal values 
for both city and school taxes were 
established. In order to place the 
city at a better financial advantage 
and at the same time to prevent 
a rise in the actual amount of 
money to be paid by the taxpayers, 
a reduction in tax rate front $1.80 
to $1.65 was ordered. During the 
past year, tax collections of current 
taxes amounted to 97 percent of 
the total annual levy. This was 7 
percent higher that the budget esti
mate of 90 percent collection for 
the same period. Current tax col
lections since last October 1. have 
passed 85 percent of the total levy 
for the entire year. Delinquent tax
es on the Pampa city tax roll are 
now at an all-time low. It was stat
ed.

New water connections arc being 
made at the rate of 50 per month 
in additions which have been 
brought into the city over the past 
few years.

The Health Department has been 
reorganized, wjth additional per
sonnel and new services. Work in 
the field of typhus control, an ordl- 

$ee IMPROVEMENTS, Page 3
See the new Oulberaon metal sink 
cabinet at Imperial Furniture Co. 
See the new Eskimo Deep Freer 
at Imperial furniture Co.

„ I  "> ■ * * ' 1
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Moyer Auction To Be 
Super-Gigantic Deal

ARCADIA, Calif.— (A*i —Movie 
Magnate Louis B. Mayer’* farewell
to the turf—the auction of his huge
racing stable at Santa Anita Park 
Thursday night—ha* bloomed Into
v hat Hollywood ealls a super-gigan
tic spectacle.

Veteran horsemen say there never 
has been anything like it for gen
et al interest, show’ and probable 
cash sales.

Loop Hood Worn* of . 
Now Sports Scandals

BRON.CVILLE. N. Y.—<4V-Ford 
Flick, president of the National
Lentue, tear* thRt "over subsidise- 
IMM" of college athletes may lead 
to a scandal.

"The . ay things are got tig, we arc 
heading for a real scandal in col
lege srort* m*l when it romes It 
v lti not be the boys who will be re- 
»IWiMble." lie said last night.

Contrary to popular opinion, roses 
cut In the afternoon keep longer 
than those cut early In the morn
ing. ,

PAM PA NEWS alongside Wagnon’* truck and ar-
rested him.

A search of the truck revealed 
that Wagnon was hauling five case* 
of liquor. Kyle addeA, Wagnon wa* 
handcuffed Immediately and was
searched for weapons. While he car- 

I ried no firearms Kyle said, lie did
! have a long knife on his persoit

for He gave the officers "no trouble. 
Kyle said.

An ex-partner of Pete Traxler. 
ad'  Wagnon was sentenced to ten years 
uth ! ¡11 Huntsville Penitentiary several 
•gal years ago after being convicted of 
i„v 1 participating In a tH.iOO rt)i»berv ol 

J a private fahiliy when a lev was

W h it .  Deer Board 
Approves Schedule 
f f r  Teacher Pay

HYpTTE DEER- <Special) — Tin 
ioard of the White Deer Independ 
>nt School District recently approv 
id a new salary schedule, bused 01 
he amount of college work ant 
lenure, which will assure a sub

I to make the salary competitive with
other schools. The salary of every 

■ faculty member from the first grade 
to superintendent, inclusive, is based 

! on this schedule.
One feature of the new schedule 

is Us flexibility, which makes it a 
| very simple thing to raise or lower 
salaries according to the financial 
condition of the community, mere- 

! ly by raising or lowering the base 
I pay. with the increments remain- 
i,.t; in proiiortion.

Another n ature is a larger incre
ment lor a masters degree, thus 
offering an incentive to continue

Apprehension of 
Liquor Violator

SUNDAY
—Young; People’s Church of the 
MBS

Shamrock Church of Christ.
AsacmMy of God Church.
Volet* o f Prophecy MBS.
Bible Institute MBS. 
t unity Paper Hour.
Pi rat Rapt 1st Church.
Lutheran Hour.
IMIaxiin Hour.
I .ut hera n Hour.
Mush tor Sunday.
Bill i'litinincliurri MBS.
Then tor Puro.
< M»oii House pjirty- MRS.
Musio Variety.
I- uslii'-n loltc i 
Houhc o f Aly »erv.
True f b'tf’t'tivi' .Mysteries- MBS. 
Tin* Shadow M BS 
».Muck a*« a Flush- MBS.
TIk.m W'ol.st or> MBS.— V m k ------—— —

yesterday, handing the Cadets their 
worst defeat of the season, 60-62,
before 4,000 holiday visitors in the 
field house. ”

Almost seven million pounds of 
mail are handled annually „ by the 
railroads of the United States.

BILL IS GOING OUT 
OF TOWN AND I 

CAN T GET MANDY 
TO DO HIS SHIRTS. ÍK 55S ÍBTuit'»d Slates is the world’s 

Tirmtttft-r of THMitrv wtlh
.i;. : t  second in ¿his re-

on charges oí intoxication. At that CAN TOM RECOMMENDI P am pa, w h en  t h -  sh eriff- p icked  u p rmte hr was picked up m-fceforaler, life; Lee Kratz. 10 years: John SÒÌMEONEpetition ill the salary field with ( 'l m, 
Special increment, m some cam', .-peri OF COURSE. HE’LL LOVC 

THE WAY THEY DO THEM
his trail just we..t of Miami.

Wagnon, traveling alone this 
time, drove straight down the Mi- | 
ami Highway and stopped to have ;month bv ihe sheriffs department led Friday night, 
a bad light fixed on the truck, the 
sheriff said. After the light was re
paired. Wagnon resumed liis jour
ney t award Pampa with the sher
i f f  ri * on his trail.

“Sev. a I times 1 ».as forced to 
hide so he wouldn't spot me," Kyle 
‘ aid. He added that Wagnon came 
straight down Brown St. until he 
came to Hobart, and then turned 
north on Hobart St.

After a length of time Kyle spot
ted Wagnon coming back and ex
actly retracing his tracks. It was 
about 1:30 a. m. when Wagnon 
drew up to the Hobart and Brown 
Sts. intersection and stopped to al
low another car go by. When he 
stopped the sheriff with Deputy 
Sheriff Clyde Ridgway drew up

VAN
SERVICE 

626 S. Cuyler

PAMPA
r3t¿en áh f3iiaugh te

Ev I. M. For Finer Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning, Call Us.

M O N D A Y
Morning

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

515 S. Cuyler___________________________ Phone i

Expect Moving —  Nation wide 
Ample Storage Space

Boiger Phone 192

.1 • w » !“ <! n . adliiií’H I nrii!» i t.H .liiinl-rf o < Mi. < K* rl»«»:tFtl .lni'i».f.|‘Oi
«*. .Ir i. F í.stff MBS.S i P i i e  .... ...............- M B . S
Qu< ••!» fi»r a l»av MBS 
II.m i i ’ v I >• sin- MUS. 
Mu-i» antl M. morí es. 
Kr-kin«* Jnhnsnn- .MBS. 
Fitina Repórter.

■All Regiupt Itour. 
Flviiu* Reportar.

A i i Keqiirst t ’ont'd.
vU .-mure Parad*1—MB, 

-liu« k nocerü—MBS.
Ií«.»> ilarrleun- MBS.

A bird’s < livery ( iit*«* 11 iny' bus (Mstudlod 
the darkest tr<»\nii that e\ir distorted 
the face of man. Th. \aluc of a cheery 
“ Good Morriinyr." Lie c . f  t of friendly 
interest, and tin ehsirmin.tr potency o f a 
friendly smile can trover he overesti
mated.

Those who adopt inch standards of 
practice and then conscientiously live 
up to them secure the respectful good- 
\vill of a community.

Listen to KPDN at 2:45 today. Clegg 
“ Memorial Hour''— 1340 on your dial.

C L E G G  F U N E R A L  H O M E
G U ttf JlurucJ. J7,:U -iUi.nce ¿ ¡U o cu J tO *  

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N I N G  
PHONE 2454 — FAMFA, TEXAS

Sunday On Networks
Sun iv Forums: MBS lf»:80 a. m 
M l1.' 12 it. m. America United How 

revTwin*: stand ”  I mm taxation quotas” ; 
• '.ir W ■ Maintain Prosperity?”

UBS 12 People’* Platform ” Bi-par- 
tU.m Fore tan Policy” .

\ i; l ? :2o Uhicasro Roundtable
■Rataintr Our Uhildren ”

( »(Iter. \BU 1 :30 Jann s Melton Uon- 
. ri . \ Toscanini and X B v  Svjnnhoiiv: 
3»* Bob B urn-: K Jack ‘ flou ry ; 7 

ujm* McCarthy. 7 sJO Fred A lb a —and 
B«-rt Ruhr: I»«»n Amevho Show; !>:H0
1 ‘ark\ *. .

*’ RS 11:3« As » >1 hers See Us; 2 X. 
N Ph'l’ .arnionic: 1 Rise Stevens Tim e;

:;u Kate Srnitii Somr: 7 Sant Snade 
I »et. fs; S lOlliott and I I\ . Uttns.-v. lt 
W itb Hildepafrte; \* Phil Baker Quiz.

W. the People.
ABU I In [ >anf!• Id I »ratna ; 2' W ar- 

raiors in Peace; .“ Arc 1’ bese «mi- Chil
dren; ) c« muter Spy; *.;;n Greatest 
St<.r\ *Ten Talents” : Tie- r io ck ;
7 iv tro it  Symphony Hour. !* Blithe 
.Spirit" in Theater Guild.

Read Pampa Nrws Want Ads

Values like these don't happen often— and when they do, they're 
worth shouting about. Our buyer put his bid in for these dresses 
months ago, and made a very special purchase. That's why we 
can offer you new Spring stdes you can start wearing right now 
— at prices far less than they're worth. We've dark sheers and 
new prints in lovely styles. And this bears repeating— prices are 
low . . . styles are spanking new.

A special purchase 
of nationally advertised 
KANMAK GABARDINE 

3-pc. suits allows Behr- 
man's to again give to 
the women of the Pan' 

handle one of the 
season's outstanding 
values.

Till Easier

ABOVE

Cottons for Spring, Eas
ter and Summer wear. 
Sixes 9 to 18. Reg. values

Sizes 12-18 
Mellow Spring 

Colors

All nationally advertised 
dresses. New Easter colors 
afld styles. Reg. values to 
$34.95.

You'll look as lovely as you 
feel in this gracious combina
tion done in beautiful KAN
M AK GABARDINE . . .  A sav
ing of $40.00 that you can't 
afford to miss, t

Beautiful crepes in one and two 
piece styles. Sizes 9 to 42. Reg. 
values to $29.95.
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nance for which has been put into 
effect, was commended by the State 
Health Department. Pampa, the 
manager noted, was the first Pan
handle city to initiate such a public 
health program.

Tax records and methods of as
sessment have been overhauled and 
modernized.

The engineering depar'tmnt has 
been built up into an efficient di
vision of public works. A plumbing 
ordinance, which has lately been 
accepted over the state as n model- 
type ordinance, was nassed and put 
into effect in the early oart of last 
year; a building code was recently 
enacted; and extensions of the fire 
limits were made in the latter part 
of 1946.

Sterling Silver 
Gold Plated

Hand Set Stone

Costume Pins
i f  The advance of medicine against the 
enemy, disease, sweeps forward on every COMPLETED YESTERDAY

Work to secure a grade separa
tion at the intersection of Hobart 
St. and the Santa Fe •‘ailroad has 
been in progress for several months, 
and it is being favorably consider
ed by both the Highway Depart
ment and the railroad, it was said.

Plans and specifications on the 
sanitary sewer program are already 
prepared.

proved to make possible surgical procedures \~\JJ / /  
denied to the practitioner of the twenties.
Highly refined and' specialized mechanical V 'x  
aids, including the x'-ray, fluoroscope. and * t ~ > 
electrocardiograph, have sharpened diagnostic skills. 
Testing of the blood and urine reveals more significant 
facts to the physician than ever before.

In rapport of the physician, the pharmaceutical chemist 
continues to forge new chemical and biological weapons 
to fight disease. Insulin for the management of diabetes 
mellitus, liver extract for pernicious anemia, sulfa drugs, 
and penicillin are examples. Your physician and your 
pharmacist are alert to apply the improved procedures as 
they become available.

Open Today-2 to 6 pM c C A R L E Y ' S
House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware

Some 28 blocks of streets m re-
dential sections of the city will 
probably bo paved this summer, 
since about $25.009 in cash has been 
collected and deposited for such 
work.

The parking meters were install
ed in Aprilpi 1946. little icss that- 
a year ago. in the most congested 
downtown shopping district. These 
meters, it was said, have proved 

^tieeesxftti— in- pr anting parking 
places for customer service where 
formerly these same spaces were 
occupied principally by automobiles 
whose owners were employed in the 
nearby stores and offices.

The meters, installed on a trial 
basis for nine months and at the 
expense of the manufacturer, have 
brought to the city revenues ex
ceeding $26.000 since their installa
tion. Total cost of the meters, count- 

, mg the installation cost was $25,- 
250. They have paid for themselves, 
plus bringing in about $1,000.

700 Blk. N. Wells Street

Not only do the checks you write 
Record how much is spent,

Phon« 200117 West KingsmillPROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
each check will tell 

Just WHERE your money went.

Animal glue is divided into two 
classes; hide glue which is strong
er and obtains a higher price, and 
bone glue. Better Cottons

Open a checking account wLtj 
us today. J Deafened People May 

Now Hear Clearly
Science has now made It possible : 

for the deafened to hear faint ; 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
small that it fits r i the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons. music, and friendly compan
ionship. Accepted by the Council 
on Physical Medicine of the Amer
ican Medical Association. This de
vice does not require separate bat
tery pack, battery wire, case or gar
ment to bulge or weigh you down. 
The tone is clear and powerful. So 
made that you can adjust it your
self to suit your hearing as your 
hearing changes. The makers of 
Belton, Dept. 7156, 1450 W. 19th 
St., Chicago 8, 111., are so proud 
of their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive booklet 
and explain how you may get a full 
demonstration of this remarkable 
hearing device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today. Adv.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co

Member F. D. Î. C

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
Men's Fine Arm y Cloth
Supply
Lasts!
Hurry!

Crisp Gingham s! 

Smart C h a m b ^ y s ! 

Print Shirtings!

at less than the 
Manufacturer's cost!

' 1  Duo to an overproduction of a 
j  I  certain well known manutocturer 

I  of fine quality carded army cloth 
f  we are able to pass on to you a 
|  tremendous saving. These good 

quality army cloth shirts ond 
pants are offered at this price at 
just a little  over HALF the nor
mal price for such quality. A ll 

W n  perfect quality garments ond in 
I 1 most cases the colors will match 
I R l  perfectly. First come . . . first 
L I f  served. Practically all sizes.

This offer does not represent "a  break" in 
the price of good work clothes. I t  is strictly 
a manufacturer's sacrifice and may never 
be repeated.

EVERY THREAD SANFORIZED
Gay, crisp tubfast sanfor
ized ginghams, chambrays, 
shirtings, seersuckers. Made 
of best domestic long staple
cotton. Interesting assort
ment of stripes, checks and 
neat small block patterns.

Smartness of styling seldom, if ever, seen before in cottons of 
this, price range. A fortunate buy makes this limited offer 
possible.

(Shirt and Pants)

Styles shown are a few of 
the actual m o d e ls  in 
stock sketched by our 
staff artist.

Pampa, Texas
Pampa, Texas

progress
e v e r y  f r o n t

J f .  <dl
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Planned Placing 
01 Workers Seen

Employers in rural industries of
the Pam pa area are to be contact
ed by the U.S. Employment Service 
office her, it was announced yes
terday, In order to plan a program 
whereby workers may be available 
on a planned basis; and to help 
workers engaged in peak form sea
son activities.

Rural industries, the local man
ager, L. P. Port, said, include pro

cessing of all agricultural products.
"We hope that this program will 

prove of value to employers in se
curing the workers they need at 
once and thereby prevent loss of 
raw products subject to spoilage, 
reduce overhead personnel costs and 
loss of production time," Port said.

Employers who have seasonal 
layoffs can help reduce their un
employment compcntation tax rate 
by notifying the State Employment 
Service at the earliest possible date 
of planned reductions in force, so 
that woykers can be placed in other 
employment with the least possible 
loss of time, he added.

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS

Our shop is equipped to take care of your car' 
troubles.

Let us give you a free estimate on the following;

#  Motors Overhauled
%  Brakes Relined and Adjusted
#  Motor Tune-Up
#  Radiators Repaired
#  Re-bush Front End and Align
#  Exchange Motors

"SLIM " MOREE
“ Formerly With Cabot Shops”

IN CHARGE OF SHOP 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Pampa Lubricating Co.
114 E. Francis Phone 272

Wholesale and Retail Gas and Oils

t  — ,  ~ 7 k lL w  m i  ‘

Emerson
Radio

TUrrat style, tone, performance, value |
£  in Small Radio ;

* 2 4 . 9 5
Beaulful Plastic Cabinet

Model 518

R A D I O
In walnut, AC-DC with built-in Super Loop 

Automatic Volume Control.

F L A S H !
(.TUBE

W ood Cabinet! ~
Tone Control!
6-in. Oval Speaker!
Straight Line Tuning!
Built-in Super Loop!
Miracle Tone!
New Circuit Develop- 
Two-Tone Finish

"S|ij

Model 512

• ■ i *  * 3 6 . 9 5
Emerson Radios for every purpose and every purse 
—— Radio-Phonograph Combinations —  Portables —  
Electric Record Players.

MANY MODELS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
EASY PAYMENT P U N

’AMPA FURNITURE GO.
Frank Foster, Owner 105

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. A! Lawson entered Pampa
Hospital Friday for medical treat
ment.

Wanted — Experienced ready-to ,
wear saleslady. Salary and com' 1 
slon. Anply at Bentley's *

Mrs. Jessye Stroup and family |
are in Amarillo today where they 
will meet Mrs. Stroup s son. Jerry I 
C Stroup. AMI c. of the Norfolk. 
Va„ Navy base .who is en route to 
Santa Ana. Calif., for special train
ing In the Navy school there. Mrs. 
Jerry Stroup will remain in Nor
folk until his return.

Ladies' and men's suits made to 
order. Choose your fabric and let j 
us measure you for a custom or 
hand made suit Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring. Ph. 920.*

Mrs. Eunice Stovall. Burger. is 
spending the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Powell, 505 Hughes.

Mrs. Eddie Young Stevens is now 
at the Orchid Beauty Salon and 
Invites friends and patrons to visit 
her there. Call 654 for an ap- I 
pointments.*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Fisher. 
Bower City, returned this week 
from Gainesville where they spent 
two weeks on business. Mr Fisher 
is now in Bristow, Okla.

We still have a few patterns left 
in 6x9 and 9x12 linoleum rugs. Dick 
Gibbons Service Station.*

Janice Isbell, daughter of Mrs. 
Ola Isbell 211 N. Houston, under
went a tonsillectomy Friday morn
ing in Worley Hospital.

For Peg's Cab. Call 94.»
Mrs. Don Stevens has returned 

from Denton and is making her 
home with her mother. Mrs. Jo
sephine Young, while Mr. Stevens 
attends college at Texas State.

Clegg's instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wooten, Can

yon. are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Ervin Daniels, 307 E. Brown
ing.

The Southern Club sells beer on
Sunday at 1 p. m. to 7 p. m. to take 
out Ov the bottle or case. Dancing 
from 7:30 p. m. to 12 p. m. Beer 
served to your free table or at the 
bar.

Allan L. Smith spent Saturday
in Amarillo.

G. T. Daniels, Vernon, is visiting
his daughter and sons. Mrs. Jose
phine Young, and Ervin, Hughie,
Joe and J. C. Daniels.

I'll tell the world Pampa Cleaners 
do perfect cleaning work. For bet- 

| ter cleaning se us. Pampa Di.v 
Cleaners. Ph. 86.

LaXelle Skinnir, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Skinner. 705 W. Foster, underwent 
an appendectomy in Worley Hos- j 
pital Thursday. Her sister, Patsy,
8, is confined to her home with flu, I 
Both are students at Horace Mann 
School.

As advertised in this week's Post,
| the electric clock that tells time so j 
differently. See it at Modern Ap
pliance. 110 E. Foster.

Mrs. H. P. Harrison, who under
went a major operation at Worley |1 

! Hospital Thursday morning, is re- 
portel doing nicely today. Here 
visiting her are her mother. Mrs. 
Helen Holland; sister, Mrs. Bonnie |

| Miller; and brother, Curtis Simp
son, all of Casper. Wyo.

Let Kirk Duncan insure your 
. house, your car. your personal be- j 
I longings. Room 6. Duncan Build- j 
i big. Ph. 739.*

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Johnson. 807
N. Frost, have as their weekend 
guest Derrel Doliahon, Roswell. N. i 

' M., student at the University of j 
\ New Mexico, a t . Albuquerque.

Flovd Yeager, Owen Johnson and 
I Mickey - Rafferty left this morning I j on a week’s fishing trip to Possum 
Kingdom Lake.

If you want cleaning that’s bet
ter Better see us. Master Clean- j
ers.*

Miss Nancy Sullivan Is spending
the weekend visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Sullivan, of 
Wellington. Miss Ruby Johnson is 
also visiting relatives in Welling
ton.

James Gheen. noted speaker of
New York City, is visiting in Pampa 
this weekend before completing his 
speaking tour in this section at 

j Spearman Monday night.
Let us put that tricycle, wagon or 

i scooter back in shape for spring 
I days jast ahead. Roy and Bob 
Bicycle Shop. 414 W. Browning.* 

Jimmy McCune, R. M. Samples 
and E. O. ‘ Red ’ Wedgeworth were 
guests of the Shamrock Chamber 
of Commerce Friday night when 
they attended the Shamrock C. of 
C. officers and directors installation 
meeting.

Winston Savage, former High
School principal and band director, 
is in Pampa this weekend to help 
make plans for Region One Band 
and Orchestra Contest which will 
be held at Pampa High School April 
25.

Elect These Men
É | T iies., Feb. 25th

C. A . ‘L efty ’ H u ff CANDIDATE
FOR M ayor

Mr. H u ff can e to Pampa from Colorado in 1926 and opened the Dr. Pepper Bottling Co., 420 S. Hobart; 
the business he still operates. He has taken an active interest and participation in many civic and comiu.ii- 
nity activities, including a particular interest in boys and girls work through the Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts. In 1942-43 he served as president o f the Pampa Rotary Club. In 1944 he served as president o f the 
Pampa Chamber o f Commerce. He has served on the board o f directors, and in many other capacities in 
both, and other organizations. At present time he is the treasurer for the Adobe Walls Council o f Boy 
Scouts o f  America.

Mr. H uff was born in Allen County, Kansas, in 1887. After finishing high school, he taught school for 
three years. He then studied teaching and law for two years. He became bookkeeper for the Burgner-Bow- 
man Lumber. Co. and later manager o f the same firm. Later he was the owner and operator of hardware 
and heavy machinery business at Simla dnd Matheson, Colo. H e served as mayor in Simla, Colo., and later 
as County Commissioner o f Elbert County^ Colo.

Mr. Huff has made his home in Pampa for the past twenty years and has been increasingly active in 
civic and community affairs as Pampa grew during those years.

Crawford Atkinson
CANDIDATE FOR
Com. Ward 1

Crawford Atkinson has lived in Pam
pa the last 14 years and is operator o f 
the present Motor Inn Auto Supply. 
Crawford is well known by Pampans 
because o f his whole-hearted partici
pation in many worth while Pampa 
projects. He is a member ô f the Lions 
Club and Chamber o f  Commerce, and 
was president o i both organizations. 
He is also a member o f the Method
ist Church. Mr. Atkinson owns his 
own home in Ward 1 where he re
sides with his family.

Vernon Hobbs
CANDIDATE FOR
Com. Ward 2

Mr. Hobbs is affiliated with the Gen
eral Supply Co. here in Pampa. He is 
well known to the citizens o f Pampa 
and surrounding territory and espe
cially to the oil men, the industry 
which put Pampa on 'the map. Mr. 
Hobbs and family are members o f the 
First Baptist Church in Pampa.

IF YOU WANT THESE THINGS FOR PAMPA:
•  To develop our trading center.
•  Build a system oi good streets and roads.
•  Help Pampa become a city ol achieve-

Make ours a town of friendly people. 
Build a town of good churches, schools 

hospitals, and to help onr town grow.
menls.

J. C, Daniels
CANDIDATE FOR

Com. Ward 3
J. C. Daniels has been a resident of 
Pampa for  the last 10 years and is 
owner and operator o f Daniels Auto 
Rebuilding Co. J. C. is a veteran of 
W orld W ar 2, having served with the 
army in the South Pacific Theater of 
Operation. Mr. Daniels’ business abil
ity has helped him to make many 
friends among the businessmen of 
Pampa.

CANDIDATE FOR
Com. Ward 4

Mr. Bradford came to Pampa in June 
o f 1939 and 4s a rural mail carrier 
operating out o f our local Post Office. 
He owns his own home at 206 W. 
Brown St. where he lives with his 
family. The youngest o f three chil
dren graduates from high school this 
year. Mr. Bradford was in business 
in Spearman before moving to Pam
pa. He pledges to cooperate with the 
citizens o f Ward 4 and Commission
ers in everything pertaining to the 
improvement o f Pampa.Pampa. improvement oi ram p u . ---------------------------------------------

This Is Their PROGRAM For PAMPA’S FUTURE

'Go lo Church Every 
Sunday' Drive Theme

"Oo to Church Every Sunday" is 
the theme of a campaign being 
launched by the Kiwanls Club of 
Pampa. Thousands of automobile 
sticker» have been printed, and they 
will be distributed through various 
media—such as the tax collector s 
office when motorists buy their li
cense tags, through the various clubs 
of the cities, and through the 
churches.

Rudolph Q. Harvey, Kiwanlan in ; 
charge of the project, said signs 
similar to the stickers are being 
prepared for erection at strategical 
locations along the highways lead
ing Into the city. Permission for 
their erection has already been ob- ; 
tained, he said.

Harvey, who is pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church, said it 
should be emphasized that the 
campaign is non-sectarian, and that 
people are being urged to attend 
the church of their choice. The 
idea, it was explained, is merely to 
get more people into houses of wor
ship.

"If anyone wants some of these 
stickers to pass out," he said, "they 
can obtain them through contact 
with me, or with some other min
ister of the city, or through an
other member of the Kiwanls Club.”

The tax collector, F. E. Leech, and 
his assistants, have pledged their 
help in seeing that the stickers are 
placed in the hands of the motor
ists In this city.

Bead The News

Work to unite all interests to build a more pro-
■ gressive city. > -

Sewer System Program w ill be carried forward as 
1 rapidly as tile can be purcbesd. This program in
cludes the additional deep mains and lateral sew
ers for the South of Pampa, Talley Addition and 
the Flats. Approximately $30,000 worth of war 
surplus materials recently purchased w ill be in
corporated into the expansion of the sewer and 
water systems.

( A complete investigation of a ll city Department 
■ Heads will be made. I f  investigation reveals 
needed changes in Department Heads, Personnel 
or organization of work, such changes w ill be 
made immediately.

[ Paving program now under way w ill be continued 
■ immediately. New paving projects w ill be start
ed with City participation in cost along, with prop' 
ertv owners.

Enlarged park program will be developed so that 
v-ch ildren of all sections of city will have recrea

tional facilities. Support will be given to S. Ho
bart Street Park, Lions Park and other parks now 
partially complete.

6 More equipment w ill be added for garbage and 
■ trash disposal. Systems of garbage and trash col

lections w ill be studied and Pampa's system will 
be improved.

7 Work closely with County officials in pushing 
completion of new hospital.

8 Conduct investigation of City's buying practices 
■ for the purpose of seeing that Pampa receives 

the greatest possible value for each dollar spent.

9 Cooperate closely in Perryton Hiway project to 
'open large new trade territory to Pampa.

M Instigate building of hiway underpass on Hobart 
■Street railway crossing to eliminate dangerous J 
crossing, and aid dranqge in West Pampa. l i

They Can Do the Job for All of Pampa
This paid political advertisement sponsored by citizens and 
business men interested in good government ond the future 
welfare o f Pampa.
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Minstrel to Benefit 
4 Lions Club Park Fund

Members of the Pampa Lions Club 
"ill seek to add to the Lions Club 

"  Park Fund, next Thursday and Fri- 1 
» day nights, when they present their I 

annual Minstrel Show in the Junior 
High School Auditorium.

Much has been said about the 
past successes of these annual min
strels. Many have expressed the 
thought that the worthy object re
sponsible for this yearly presenta
tion of laughter and harmony is 
sometimes lost in >the clamor of the 
show.All j_t.__i * _—

i
I

few of the plans for the big park 
that is nearly two blocks in size. 

Tickets may be secured from any 
t member of the Lions. Club or from 

members of the La Rosa. Las Cre- 
sas, Sub Debs or Kit Kat Clubs.

Former Recruiter Here
Gets New Assignment

Beginning his 12th year in the 
Army. Captain Fred G. Daggett, 
former Pampa Recruiting Station 
officer, left here recently for a new 
assignment fn Yokahapia, Japan.

Daggett was first stationed here 
at the Army Air Base during the 
war and was later reassigned to 
Pampa as recruiting officer. During 
his time with the recruiting office 
he enlisted over 100 local boys in 
the service.

Shortly after receiving his dis

charge from the Army Daggett re-, 
enlisted and was called back to ac
tive duty last October. He was 
first ordered to Fort Sam Houston 
for a training course, prior to his 
assignment to the Pacific Theatre.

Mrs. Daggett, the former June 
Marie Hoover of Pampa and chil
dren, Linda Kay and Fred, Jr„ 
plan to Join Daggett in Japan as

soon as arrangements for transpor
tation can be completed.

Daggett, who owns a 1946 Ply
mouth. said that under existing war 
department regulations he would be 
permitted to take his new car with 
him. »

The South African weaver bird 
builds its nest with the entrance
at the bottom.

Inquest Set in f 
Minister's Death

LONDON—UP) — Dr. H. Neville 
Stafford. Westminster coroner, an
nounced yesterday that he would 
hold an inquest next Friday into 
the death of Miss Ellen Wilkinson, 
minister of education in the Labor 
Cabinet. ““1 can not tell you my

reasons for ordering an inquest,” he ] 
said to a reporter.
UNMATCHED CLIMATE

Phoenix, Ariz., which has year- 
round suiuhine *and low humidity, 
has a climate unmatched by any 
other part of the world except the 
upper Nile Valley of Egypt.
Read Pampa News Classified Ad

Sunday, Feb. 23, 1947

Capitalist World 
Due for Shakeup

LONDON—(A*)—William 7!. Foster, 
chairman of the American Com
munist Party, yesterday forecast an
economic crisis in the United States

PAMPA NEWS PAGE 6
that “ will shake the whole capital
ist world." "The strength of Amer
ican capitalists is completely illu
sory."  Foster told British Commun
ists in an address to the party's 190 
National Congress.

Read The News Classified Ads

Magazine r~
Pampa, Gray Conniy

The February issue of "The 
Shamrock,” oil company trade or
gan, is devoted to Pampa and vi
cinity. A number of pictures of 
scenes in Pumpa and Gray County 
have been included in the compli
mentary issue.

The magazine says, iu part: 
"Pampa, county seat of Gray Coun
ty . . .  is one of the most im
portant industrial and agricultural 
centers in this Southwest. Its 
growth in a short period of 20 
years is almost phenomenal.”

A diversity of photographic 
scenes, on such interesting features 
as education, municipal and county 
government, agriculture, recreation 
and sports, is shown.

As many as 14 seals have been 
taken from the stomach of a 1G- 
foot whale.

FEATURING THE BEST FOR YOUR HOME AT L O W  W A R D  P R IC E S !

It’s February-Home Furnishings 
Month at Wards

Here’s your chance Tor real bargains in good 
furniture . . . sturdy, convenient pieces to 
round out your home! Shop Wards during 
February. You’ll find a wide selection of furniture for 
every room at prices that spare the family budget.

Reg. $84.95
CONVENIENT, COMFORTABLE LAWSON STYLE SOFA BED 7 3 ^
An impressive living-room piece by day . . . that needed extra bed at night!
It’s constructed for wars of wear with SbaSag springs on a rigid hardw.>-,.l frame. The trim 
i awson styling and attractive cotton covers \v ill blend well with your other furniture. 20 ,'c down!

Reg. $24.957-WAY FLOOR LAMP “
0095

6-way lighting plus a 
handy night light! Heavy east metal 
base in handsome bronze plate finish 
. . .  stretched rayon shade. 10% down!

4 4 9 5ROOMY CEDAR CHEST
Extra largf . ; ; 48-in.__________
long! Stunning matched Walnut ve
neers, Red Cedar lining. Only 20% do wn!

Kog. G9.95
GLEAMING CHROME SOLID OAK 5-PIECE DINETTE $£ ) 4 95
Dining beauty and convenience! Solid Oak top in Limed finish . . .  32x1-1
in. size, extending to 51-in. with one leaf. Hairpin tabic legs, S-shapcd chair frames of
chrome-plated tubular steel. Artificial leather upholstery with chair backs curved for c nrnfoit.

COCKTAIL TABLE
Fine Mahogany veneers

1495

on hardwood with protective glims top. 
18th Century styling. Only 10% Town!

SMART LAMP TABLE j  2 9 5
Gracefully styled..:
sturdily made! Hardwood in gleaming
Mahosanv finish. Only 10% Down!

END TABLE j  ^95
Hardwood in de.p-loned 
Mahogany finish. Evcr-popular lbih 
Century style! 10% Down.

PLATFORM ROCKER
Spring-filled for comfort!
Hardwood frame in Walnut finish . . ; 
cotton covers. Pay ouly 10% downl

% t .- ¿i. ¡Jí*':*
—

i „.1 . V ; ^  . • * '¿J Ÿ- ■ . -■



McCarley's TotalFROM
Sojthwe.tern

BrienlnKConnerWin. Ferguson 
WallE. Cooucr

FOR ALMOST TWO DECADES—
McCarley’s have been advising and helping 
the groom-to-be to choose the engagement 
and wedding ring for the girl he loves.

THREE REASONS FOR YOU 
CONFIDENCE—

1. You may choose from a complete selec 
tion priced from $25.00 to $2500.00.

2. Eveiy diamond is guaranteed to be ex 
actly as represented. ------ ----- l_

3. Drect connections with.the cutter assure 
you the most for your diamond dollar.

Convenient
Terms

Desired

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware

Carl Mayes. Hill Speer. Jackie Wil
liams and Jim Wilson of last year's 
squad.

Speer, who placed fourth in the 
discus throw at thp state meet last 
year, will have his sights set on re
taining the discus title for Pampa

OUTBOARD

The popular 6 hp. Twin Mercury
"Rochet" is bach . . . and with 
important improvements. It com
bines light weight with sparhling 
power and smoothness of opera
tion. See it now, and ash us about 
the complete new line of Mer- 
curys, 3 to 25 hp.

f *  f t  A
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J  I V  l \  I  J
WE W AN T FISH

McClellan Lake Rod, Gun Club 
Expresses Re-Stocking Needs

State Cage Meet Scheduled 
Gregory Gym March 6, 7 ,8

NOW AT BAYLOR

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
News Spoils Editor

Nearly 100.000 persons have fished 
in Lake McClellan since its opeftina 
Jn 1940. yet, less than 10.000 lish 
(only 760 of them bus ) ha\e been, 
put in the lake.

These and other facts were 
brought out Friday night at a lively 
Session of the McClellan Lake Rod 
and Gun Club wtien the membei s 
unanimously agreed that "something 
juust be done."

Dr. R. A. Webb, retiring president 
of the club, implied that he would 
pot give a “plugged nickel" to fish 
In the lake as it now is and he was 
backed up by Bert Howell, lake con- | 
fees;: ion ;u re.

Howell was asked by Webb how 
many fishermen, on the average, 
fished in the lake each year. Howell 
replied that there were about 20.000
Sach year and an additional 50 or 

9 thousand per year who were just 
Visitors.

Ask’cd to state whether any fish; 
bad been put in the lake, since the 
■ovemment announced there would 
be 18,000 bass shiuped in. Howell: 
•aid he was told to "look for delivery" 
two weeks ago but he had. as yet. 
Seen no fish brought in 

Two years ago. 5 000 fislrwere oi 
gered—1.C00 were received."Vet the 
■ovemment insists there is plenty 
Cf fish available for the lake and 
MB not let any organization, suen ; 
as the local club, stock the lake 
With private funds.

Kowell reported that experts all 
agreed there was plenty of food in i 
the lake. largely through the Efforts 
Of the local club, which bought6 and 
paid for food to plant in the water 
' The few fish that are In the lake j 
Will not “bite" because there is i 
enough food otherwise, Dr. Webb 
gftUd.
' In the business session, jnembers 
pamed Don Martin as president, to 
service until September 1 Succeed- , 
inr Martin as secretary-treasurer is ! 
Dr. L. J. Zachry and C. H. "Wood- '

ic” Wood* will lie vice-president.
Dr. Webb will continue as club rep-
lesentafive in the Texas Wildlife 
f  ederation, in which ho serves as 
chairman if the finance commit
tee.

Members also signed petitions go
ing to the legislators from this dis
trict. (The text of the petition will 
be carried in Monday's Daily News.)

Approximately GO members paid 
their dues for 1947.

Armed VUns Rich 
Widener Handicap

MIAMI. Fla.—'TP—Calumet Farm’s 
great gelding, Arsred. loaded with 
129 pounds, won the $50,000 Added 
Widener Handicap by two and a 
half lengths at Hialeah yesterday to 
jump, from fifth* to third place 
among the all-time thoroughbred 
money winners. Talon was sedoni 
and Let's Danes third. Armed set 
a new track record of 2:0V 3/5 for 
the mile and a quarter.

Tiie previous track record Was 
2:01 4/5.

Six horses started. The victory 
was worth "43,900 to Warren Wright. 
Armed's owner, and pushed the 
earnings of the six vear old son of 
Bull Lea. to $459.773, behind Whirl- 
away and Stymie,

Armed paid $2.50. $2.30 and $2.10. 
Talon paid 33.20 and 2.30, and Lets 
Dance, $2.30.

While no announcement was im
mediately forthcoming it was ex
pected that Aimed would leave here 
Monday by plane for Santa Anita 
where he will run in the $100,000 
Santa Anita Handicap March 1.

Armed was ridden by Jockey Doug 
Dodson, Talon with Jockey Ruperto 
Doxtoso up, is owned by R. N. Ry
an. and Let’s Dance, ridden by Joe 
Dean Jessop. is owned by Miami’s 
Sunshine stable.

Speer Leads1 Cage 
Scoring for Year; 
Davis Is Second

Although he was edged out in con- 
hicnce scoring by I point by Soph- 

j more Forward Drdrcil Davis, 
[Center Bill Spe*T, Pam pa Harvcs- 
| lei captain ltd individual team 
scoring for the 1946-47 basketball 

| season with 165 points.
Speer’s 10-game conference total' 

1' as 73 point*', compared with Daves'
; 74. The latter finished second in 
team scoring with 144 points, 

i . Speer, along with regular guartl 
Calvin Mo Vdams, played his last 

: season of high school ̂ .basketball, 
j Returning to tlie court ; next year 
I will be Regulars Malcolm Fagan, 
j forward. Charlie Laffoon. guard, and 
:-Davis. Reserves returning arc Ray- 
mood Herandez, Junior guard; 
George Gamblin, Junior forward; 
Bill Bond. Sophomore forward; 
Kelly Anderson, Junior-forward: J. 
A Miller. Sophomore forward; Ho
bart Fathered. Junior forward; Zeke 
Griffin, Junior center; Frank Orem, 
Junior guard, and Mickey McCray 
and Harbor*'. Cox Sophomore guards. 
All classifications tire for this year.

All of the low-scoring players saw 
most of their action in "B" games; 
the "A" name scoring only is» in
cluded. (Games arc not necessarily 
complete games'.

Team scoring;
PLAYER G FG FT TP

Sm nr ............ “ 2 fi 9 47 165
Davi» .................. .......... 21 . 59 26 14 1
La.ff.oon ............... 22 '49 24 122
Faaan ................. . . . . . .  21 36 2»; 9^
Cnnmtln ........... .......... 21 31 i i 76
14 «*11.121 1**« vt y pfì C,‘>
M cAd’im s ............ .......... 16 -2I ■ B 4 5
Bond ........ ...... .........  16 S' 1 17
Miller ............. .......... SI 6 2 15
Anderson ........ .......... 18 4 1 12
Griffin ............... .......... 8 J 5
Faihdie** ............. . . fi 2 0 4
C ox  ......... 1 0
Given ............... ............ 5 0 0 0
McCray 0 0 t»

Long Shat Wins 
Santa Margarita

ARCADIA. Calif.— '/Pi —C. V. 
Whitney’s Monsoon, 13-1 outsider. \ 
sepred an upset victory yesterday in 
the $50.009 Santa Margarita handi
cap at Santa Anita Park,

Harry Isenberg’-; Double F. F. was 
second, with Louis B. Mayer’s Be 
Faithful third.

Monsoon, five-year-old gray m art; 
ridden by Jockey Ralph Neves, was I 
clocked in 1:43 flat lor the mile,and : 
ci e-sixteenth,..The winner returned 
$2910. $14 and $4.90. *

Double F. F. paid $12.10 and $4.90. 
chile Be Faithful, co-facorcd with 
stablemate Honeymoon, returned 
$2.40. A field of 13 fillies and mares, 
three years old and up, started.

A crowd of 58.000 ŝaw the Whitney ; 
Fiier come from midway In the pack I 
to. overrun the leaders lit the stretch ! 
and win by a iength and a half.

AUSTIN—j/Pl—»Preliminary plans
lir*ve been set up for the yearly 
ihree-divisiqnal 24 - team State 
Schoolboy Basketball playoffs at the

i University of Texas Gregory Gym 
March 0. 7 and 8, R. J. Kidd. Inter- 
scli elastic League Athletic director, 
(■pitted yesterday.
The foartlx annual three-confer

ence championship tournament will 
trine, to Austin sectional winners 
from a field of 1»90 teams represent- 

| log more than 15 000 schoolboy cag- 
1 ers in Class AAA and B competition.

Only Uiiug lacking in completion 
: of the plans is detynnination-of the 
participant teams. All bi-districts 
*...d regional meets—and resulting 
State conteders—will be decided by 
next Saturday. March 1.

C£OZi*T Tech of Dallas, the 1946 
Class AA titlists, have won their 
city championship and hold the pos- 
ibdity oi pelng tlie fourtli two-year 

State' winner since the lirst State 
! championship tournament 
i IS21.

Oak Cliff High oj Dallas won 
lf23 and 1924: Athens grabbed tlie 
1933-34 crowns; and Jeff Davis was 
a double winner for 1942-43.

Pasadena, which won the Class A 
championship last year, is in Class 
AA this year and won't be around lor 
o shat at the title, while Stratford, 
1946 Class B champion, was declar
ed ineligible for lengue^competition 
because of a flaw in filing player 

j names.
Crozier Tech won 1C out of 18

games this year in sweeping to the ; 
District 8 title and winning the an- 

! liual Dallas invitation-tournament.! 
Tlie Wolves, with three regulars1 
back from their state championship I 
live of last year, have lost only to 
Waco. 52-51, and to Adamson (Dal
las), 27-25.

(C’rorier Tech dcieated the Pam- ! 
pa Harvesters, 17-22 in the first j 
game of the Dallas invitation tour- j 
■lament.)

Thirty three radio stations will 
form a statewide network to cover : 
»he tournament with two broadcasts' 
+tfh-.

Fallowing the Saturday, March 3. 
title games, championship awards 
vil be presented by Dean T. H. Shel
by, Dr. E. S. Redfotd and vice-presi
dent James C. Dolley of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Rhea Williams, assistant athletic 
director - of. th? Interscholastic 
League will manage the tournament. 
Rcf( rees will include Ziggv Sears, 
Carl Bredt, Abb Curtis, Mike Wil
liams. Johnny Morrow and J. T. 
Looney.

10 Lettermen To 
Head Roster of 
Track Hopefuls

Ten lettermen from the 1946 squad 
1 and a flock of newcomers are ex
pected to report tomorrow when 
Couch Otis Cofiey issues “first call" 
for the Pami>a Harvester track team.

The lettermen will include one 
candidate. Bill Speer, who partici
pated in last year’s state track and 

■ field meet.
Included among those expected to 

1 report are Kelly Anderson. Bob Boy
les, Malcolm Fagan, Zeke Griliin, 

; Hansel Kennedy. Charley Lockhart, 
i Carl

year, »111
tabling tl 
Kandul! Clay of the Harvesters won 
tilt* title in 1945 and 1946.

Mayes vis the team’s most prom
ising dash nan last'year and will 
be one of the top contenders in the 
district and regional meets tins year.

Boyles and Grtlfin Will specialize 
In the shot put; Lockhart is a bet- 
ter-than-average pplc vault mail 
and will pair with Hansel Kennedy 
in that event; Anderson will special
ize in the Jumps, and Jn pole-vault
ing; Fagan will try for the mile. Wil
liams the hurdles und *1 ashes and 
Wilson in the dashes and relays.

Newcomers expected to bolster the 
"quad include Deri cl Davis, a prom
ising hurdles man; Doug Mills, who 
is expected to press Mavs ih the 109. 
and Lamar Lively and Fraircis Hunt, 
two mile hurdlers.

A score of candidates reixmtod late 
last week but candidates who play
ed basketball wero given the extra 
three days rest beeween the two 
sports.

SalkeU Mamed Grid 
Mentor at Childress

CHILDRESS- I/Pl—Dan Salkeld 
lias been named Childress High
School head coacn to succeed M. B. 
Graham, who is' going into private 

| business it  Amarillo.
After playing football at Abilene

High S«J»oof*juu5 Texas Chrli
University, birtUoe 
coach at Norman. Oklahoma, and 
later head coach at Qusuiah. He 
coached the Sky Giants at Amarillo 
Field while in the Army and has 
been working there since his dis
charge.

Alaska once was the home of a 
race of super-bison, with horns 
more than 53 inches in width.

A member of t ite re-organized 
Baylor University coaching staff, 
Tipp Mooney (above) comes to the 
school after a long career in pro 
football and big school ranks. A 
native of Shamrock, Mooney was 
assistant coach at Pampa in flic 
spring of ’45, played pro ball for 
the Chicago Bear* and was coach 
of the Akron. .Ohio, professional 
RTidders late in i'»4G. AI Baylor. 
Mooney will be backficld coach 
under Head Mentor Bob Wood
ruff. **

Hamilton Demurs in 
Pro Gridiron Offer ^

ANNAPOLIS, Md— OPi —Capt 
Tom Hamilton, heed football coach , 
at the U. S. Naval Academy, said 
yesterday he asked the all-America j 
rrofessional Football Conference no».' 
to consider him “8t this time" for 
its $30,u00-a year commissioners| 
Job.

Read Pampa News Classified Ad«

COME IN AND SEE THE

MERCURY

Many Book Values 
Like These

have just arrived at Woolworth’s! Big, new, 
full-size best sellers in library bindings, they 
originally sold at much higher prices. All are 
complete, just as the famous authors wrote 
them—love atories, mysteries, movie hits, 
westerns chock full of reading entertain
ment: Come in, see them at Wnohrorth't.

Own a MERCURY . . .
MATCHLESS IN OUTBOARD EXCELLENCE

SPORTSMAN SHOP
112 E. Foster

100% SPORTING GOODS 
Across Alley From Post O ffice

Phone 677

Hotran Leads in 
Match Wth Rees

SAN DIEGO—  Bi—Ber.ny Hogan 
took a threerup lead at the end of 
the first 18 holes»of his 36-hole In- 
temation \1 golf match with Dai | 
Rocs ol England vith the final 18 
holes for a $5.000 winncr-take-all 
nurse tc be played today at che San 
Diego Country Club.

The American professional cham
pion held a one-up lead at the~end : 
of nine holes In yesterdays play be
fore 2.500 gaflervltrs. Going into the 
18th he had built it up to four, but 
slipped on the last green to lose the 
bole.

Hogan’s me’dal score today was 68. 
four under p6r for the 36-36—72 lav- 
out, and won him $1,000. The little , 
Englishman shot even par for the1 
course.

Tomorrow’s low medal will bring 
another 91.900. and E3.000 goes to 
the match play winner.

Hogen missed the course competi
tive record by one stroke in a j 
smooth performance, while Rees, one 
of England's leading pros, enjoyed I 
no luck and several tough breaks. 
Hogan had 33-38—68, Rees 34-38- 
72.

Rees.' balkv putter cost him two 
holes.

On The

Sports Beam
By STOTT RAFFERTTC

Dell Morgan, venerable grid men
tor at Texas Tech lias been given 
a vote of confidence by the school's 
Atliletic Council after campus wolves 
had signed petitions demanding his 
ouster.

Making the Council's statement 
public ' was Dean W. L. Stangel. 
chairman, who will be here tomor
row and Tuesday In connection with 
the Top o' Texas Hereford Breed
ers’ Association Show and Sale and 
the similar event for junior stock
men.

We want to shake Dean Stengels 
hand for guiding the Council to a 
wise decision. There are few coaches 
in the Southwest more highly re
garded in our opinion, than Mor
gan.

Putt Powell of the Amarillo 
Globe-News has made the flat-foot
ed statement that Harry Laixrp- 
rich, new manager of Suitcase Seeds’ 
Amarillo Gold Sox, will be- the best 
manager in the league. Putt has a 
habit of kidding himself Into deci
sions like that.

No manager in this league—or any 
other league of its size, for that 
matter—can boast the • success 
marked up by the Oilers’ Grover 
Seitz and its going to be a long 
time before a guy with one year in i 
pro ball behind him equals Grover's 
achievements.

Besides. Lamprich will probably i 
be manager In name only. Seeds Is 
too good a business man to let his |

•Continued on Page 7»

NOTICE!
To AH Sportsmen! 

We only ask for your 

Hobby Business! .

Fishing Needs
Outboard Motors 
Rods and Reels 
Artificial Lures 
Minnow Seines 

Minnow Buckets 
Tackle Boxes 

Hip Boots

Camping Needs
Cots _ 

Sleeping Bags 

Portable Ice Boxes 

Coleman Lamps 

Stoves

Thermos Jugs

Tennis Needs
Rackets
Balls
Shoes

Note: W e re-string 

Tennis Rackets.

Golfing Needs
Clubs
Bogs
Bolls
Tecs

Complete line of Baseball, .Basketball, 
Football and Model Supplies. 

Mercury Outboard Motors.

To the Surrounding Towns and Trade Territory: 

Mail Orders Filled Same Day Received.

SPORTSMAN SHOP
10O% SPORTING GOODS 

Across Alley From Post O ffice 
112 E. Foster Phone 677

ROWLING
L E F O R S  L L E A G U E

Red &  W h ite  G ro ce ryKlein ...........  Ill »*».- 155 479mraoenrr . ;t ä : r. :v  is* it? its notBradley .............  1.T7 IBS 10« 4f>*rieninums ...........  106 148 206 460Fannins? 14-1 157 158 458
Total

Del ver Dunn Bloomer D Smith Hlx

685 825
H ix  G ro c e ry

7*7 2307
150 ISA 17« 464
115 115 156 416: 
119 1 :t:îKM 147 ¿U7 I
122 161 305 4f»1

Total

Fatei* 
Brown B. Smith KrsfcUKe Chastain

Total

61» 746 737 2102
C h a s ta in  C leaners2f»2 121 400 j

144 133 127 404
158 168 n o  436
181 ITI 108 466 i
205 217 “Tifo 542 22 J.1 2¿ 66
y13 881 608 2404

C u t-R a te  S ystem
Jr. Am m ons 11!» 14

! AMes; Cum beri edare __ __
í E. Am m ons 210 101 173
1 Lesraitt 1.57 171 205

Total

JonesFulva m
T  abbs 
Thut . .  
Trout

762 764 866 2392

Total 799 715 799 2313
F o x w o r th  „G a lb ra ith  L u m b e r Go.

H errin»
Thom pson
N ixRobert »on Watson

I'm 1JÍ» 222 5.11 *
165 181 112 48!» 1
103 11$ 203 424
15a IHR 201 489 j
101 157 170 408 !
32 32 32 96

734 732 971 2437
P u b lic  S e rv ice  i 

126 1|1 136 379!
126 217 163 506
100 111 143 384

. Í3S 136 134 408 I
191 182 1<0 513

4 - 4 4 12*

S a n ita ry

72* 690 755 2168 :

Total _ J 85 797 720 2202 !
Oomer 
Andrew» 
lilnslmiim 
(i. Smith 
Airfnxton

Total , -v,
In the year 1881, 1300 tons of 

locust eggs were destroyed in Cyp
rus. j

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office ever 1st National Baa 
rhone 1482 for

SPRING CLASS 
OPENS 

March the 4th
Write Today for 

Information

SAN JACINTO  
BEAUTY SCHOOL

271» W. Sth Amarillo, Texas

We Take Pleasure in

ANNOUNCING
Mr. James W. Kirkpatrick

Now in Charge 
oiOur

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

Dependable Courteous.
We consider ourselves very ierinnaie to be in a position 
to announce at this time that we have Mr; James W. 
Kirkpatrick in charge oi our Service Department. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick is very well known in Pampa and vicinity.
He comes to ns very higklydbcommended and it is onr 
opinion that he is one oi the leading automotive service 
men in this vicinity.

Come in to Boyles Nash Service Department /  
and discuss yonr service requirements with
"K irk ."

Boyles Nash
114 S. Frost

SALES— SERVICE



p a m p a  n e w s  p a c e  rSunday, Feb. ¿3, Is>*i7of recreational Improvements. How
ever. we think th«v the new com
mission should enlist the help of 
every public agency in the crea
tion of a full-time department, 

We’U be waiting for it.

Griffith Says Yankees Due for Fall 
By July 1, Ignores 1926 Champions

Stranahan, Moreland 
Meet in Finals ol 
Houston Tournament

time in dcf< ating Ed Write of Hous - . cost White the match. Str&nahan 
ton. 2 up. The Toledo, Ohio, iyjtshot took a par four while White needed 
had white donnicd 3 and 3 at the j five.
10th tee but White rallied strongly i ..............
to take 16 and 17. A poor drive on 181 Read Pam pa News Want AdaF A R M E R S

WE WILL PAY >

3 J c  Per Dozen 
For Fresh Eggs

By JACK HAND
ORLANDO, Fla—t/P>—Clark Grif

fith who has been running the 
Washington ball'club since shortly 
liter Oeorge Washington cut down 
hat cherry tree, thinks the New 

York Yankees will be “all done” by 
July 1 after another gruelling Latin 
\merican tour.

Confined to his hotel room by 
tomach trouble while the Senators 
Irllled at Tinker Field, the 77-year- 
ild owner also predicted trouble 
'head for the champion Boston Red 
tox who breezed to the 19iG flag.

Bowling briefs.
Rev. Edgar Henshaw may be no 

spring chicken when it comes to age, 
but as a bowler he topped all the 
rest of them in league and open 
bowling last week.

In Monday night’s City League. 
Rev. Henshaw rolled a classy, 
three-game 629 for the high series 
of the week and. in open bowling, 
he got the week’s high score with 
236. Ina Petrie racked up a 186 
in league play to top the women 
bowlers.

HOUSTON— /r,—Frank Strana- 
han, one of golf’s brightest new 
stars, and Gus Moreland, kingpin of 
the amateurs in the thirties, will
meet today In the finals of the Hous
ton Invitation Tournament.

Moreland, of Peoria, 111., pulled a 
stunning upset by defeating defend
ing champion Johnny Dawson of Los 
Angok'S in a 21) hole semifinal strug
gle yesterday, showing much of the 
sharpness that enabled him to win

(Continued from Page 61 
own managerial knowledge go to 
waste.

Note to the Incoming city com
mission.

Let’s do something about the 
city’s recreational facilities, as per 
campaign proses. We are not par
ticularly interested in politics but 
the promise by both tickets that
something will be done is the prom'No club ever lost, a world series the. meet here four years running
ise that we're going to remind the>nd liad an easy time the next sea The week's blind prizesH P P I

Louise Burt Qf the General Atlas 
team for her determination and 
practice to raise her average and 
to Bill Kelley for his consistent 
156-158-160 in City League play.

from 1931 to 1935.
Stranahan had almost as hard a A  COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

Eyes Examined •  Lenses Duplicated
Glasses Fitted •  Sun Glasses
Prescriptions Filled •  Glasses Adjusted Frea

Glasses On Credit

winning group of every chance we 
get. •

To go a little further, we think 
the city should create a full recre
ation and park department, with 
adequate supervision, equipment, 
safety measures and all matters 
pertaining to such a program.

The outgoing commission has been 
unable to do too much hi the way

on," Griff warned, conveniently 
<verlooking the 1927 Yanks who won 
jy 19 games after dropping the ’26 
erics to the Cardinals.
•‘They’ll hear plenty about choking 

ip and a tew other things that will 
Tiake their ears bum They'll have 
its of trouble but not from New 
York.

“Larry MacPhail is making the 
ame mistake he made last year. 

When the Yankees get back from 
Puerto Rico and Venezuela they’ll 
make everybody look bad. But by 
hr time July 1 rolls around, they'll 

be finished.”
The Yanks were to open their long 

■xliibition series today In San Juan. 
Before the season opens in mid- 
April they will have been playing 
or seven weeks, about one third ot 
a regular campaign.

Grif: paused between spoons of 
beef broth to inject his idea about 
'he Ted Williams shift what proved 
so successful for Eddie Dyer last 
fall.

“ I know if 7 was managing a club, 
I'a use it.” be said, looking out frpm 
under his bristling grey brows. "It 
got his goat. That was the story of 
the scries. When you can get the 
l oat of a hitter as good as that, 
you’d better try the same thing.”

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

mcwiiliams motor to.
8 Cuy 1er Phone 10)

BRANNON& SON
SUPER IGA MARKET

Egyptian tombs of the time of 
King Tut-Ankh-Amen yielded a 
number of wooden articles glued
with animal glue. Listen To Our Daily Mystery 

Program Over KPDN at 6 :15 p.m.421 E. Frederic St
P A M P A  O P T I C A L

Cuyler

Sketched From 
Slock . . » 

Enlarged to 
Show Detail

HERE'S WHY YOU 
ALWAYS D O  /  
BETTER AT t

Seven Texas Golden
Glovers Leave for

*■
Chicago Tournament

FORT WORTH—(/PI—Seven mem
bers of the Texas Golden Gloves 
team, each making his first trip to 
the tournament of champions, left 
here yesterday for Chicago to en
gage in bouts next week against 36 
other squads.

The six champions are Tom 
Adams, of Texas Tech and Brown
field. light-heavy; Tommy Barron 
of Sherman, middlewight; Pvt. Dan 
Stipanovich of Fort Sam Houston, 
lightweight; Bill Anderson of Texas 
Tech and Lubbock, featherweight: 
Valentino Luna of Austin, Bantam; 
and James (Buddy) Baggett of Dal
las. flyweight.

The alternates are Wallace Wil
lard of Houston, who replaced Char
les Robhison of TCU when the lat
ter could not make the trip because 
of his studies, and Ralph Judd of 
Corpus Christ), who is substituting 
for heavyweight Champion Charles 
Simmons of Dallas.

CONTRACTOR
and

CARPENTER
Price 
Includes 

Federal Tax
EASY CREDIT TERMS

Resident 
of Ward 3 
21 Years

^  J » »

Pa Y  \ 
$1.25

WEEKLY
ZALE’S SELL MORE DIAMONDS 

THAN ANY OTHER JEWELER 
IN THE SOUTHWEST

W. Geo. Martin
DIAMONDS IMPORTED

FROM BELGIUMPLATFORM
-I solemnly promise, if elected, to not' only 
strive toward the betterment of Ward Three 
(3) but to cooperate with other members 
o f the City Government to make Pampa an 
even better^Pampa.

Paid Political Advertisement

Ye«, these diamonds are rushed to you irom Zale’s 
diamond-buying oiiice in Antwerp, so that you may 
have the most expert cutting ol the world’s finest 
diamonds. Compare the QUALITY, the BEAUTY, the 
PRICE of this gorgeous, band-wrought. 14K gold ring 
biasing /ith three perfectly matched diamonds. It’s 
a ring you’ll enjoy a lifetime . . .  an outstanding 
value at Due low price.

BIRD REALTOR
The flicker is the real estate man 

cf the bird world. His holes provide 
homes for dozens of kinds of birds, 
as well as many small animals.

Reg. $24.75 Value

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

AU Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

107 N. CUYLERMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
107 N. CUYLER

*0¡ %ea A M e' ■ ‘ ‘

Thrilling beauty captured
in this six diamond bridal 
pair oi gold. Solitaire. 
$62.50; w e d d in g  ring. 
$37.50.
$100

Magnificent emerald • cut 
diamond augmented by 
glowing baguette diamond 
on each tide in platinum 
setUng.
$1,500rave m st 

diatemime
Rings Sketched 

From Stock3 NEW Remington Typewriters
1 KMC, 15 Inch Carriage, Elite Type 
1 KMC, 11 Inch Carriage. Elite Type 
1 KMC. 11 Inch Carriage, Pica Type

1 NEW Remington Adder
8 Column Hand Adder with Credit Balance.

3 NEW 4 Drawer Steel Filing Cabinets
These Cabinets are made by Art Metal, are 
sturdily built and have locks.

A Good Selection of Office Chairs
Swivel Chair. Straight-Arm Chairs, Straight 
Chairs. All-Steel Chairs made by Harter

IMPORTED ZALE DIAMONDS 
FOR THE CHRISTMAS RRIDE

precious yon are . . . gems of qnality, cat 

for character by master diamond-cutfe rs
Distinctively styled plati
num solitaire set with 
three diamonds, $137.50; 
matched 5-diamond wed.

Chair Company
1 NEW Steel Stationery Cabinet 
NEW Steel Typewriter Stands

Z- - - - - - - STEEL ( ABB (MB

in Antwerp. Imported direct to yonr Zale

priced to give yon the highest

IN STOCK 
3 X 5— SINGLE 
3 X j —-DOUBLE 
«  X 6—SINGLE 
5 X 8—SINGLE
5 X 6— DOUBLE
6 X 9— SINGLE 
6 X 9— DOUBLE CONVENIENT CREDIT SERVICE

• OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNT • LA Y-A W A Y

Superb bridal pair aglow 
with 10 tapering dia
mond«. fishtail mounting. 
Solitaire. $375; wedding 
ring, $150.

$500.00
I N D E X  G U I D E SF I L E  F O L D E R S

We offer a complete office supply for your printing 
needs, office forms, office furniture, and numerous 
small items too many to mention. Our stock is as com
plete as any in the Panhandle.

Beautiful hand-wrought rings ol 14K 
yellow gold, each «el with three 
quality diamonds Imported from 
Belgium. Large center diamond in 
engagement ring with two side 
diamonds. $110; matched wedding 
ring. $40.00.
$ 1 5 0

107 N. CUYLER
ZALE’S SELL MORE 

DIAMONDS
THAN ANY OTHER JEWELER 

IN THE SOUTHWEST! ✓

P r i n t i n g  -  « f i l e r  S u p p l i a s
IN THE HILLSON HOTEL BUILDING 

306 W. FOSTER PHONE 1233

OROER R Y MAIL
Zale e will tend you express 
collect any merchandiee with 
privilege oi examining betöre

Prices Include Federal Tex



P AGL 8 k PAMPA NEWS dealing with practice of holding secret session 
relationships | had apparently failed, and in the 
nmittee by a Hou3e speaker W O. Reed warned
r'outlaw^the Ithat starting Monday the strictest 

' rules on lobbying and propaganda 
slation which f lstrlbution would be invok“d. The 
,aker seemed : anti-secret session move—somo- 
*• It was a i that cemes up every session —

Sunday, Feb. 23, 1947 City Politics LegislatureAssault Case
(Continued Prom Page >1 

Frank Carter, building contractor
'ud proprietor of the Carter Courts: 
C. E. iDam McGrow, retired oil man 
>nd former corporation court Judge: 
W. E. Ballard, of the Radclifi Sup
ply Co.: and F. H. Paronto. of the j 
Paronto Boiler and Welding Works, j 
paronto was a former member of 
the City Commission when Pampa ; 
was under tire alderman’s system of , 
municipal government.

Last week personal card passing ' 
was at its height, with most of the : 
candidates and their friends doing j 
seme heavy electioneering.

The petition-filing deadline for

(CVuirlnuMt from  P a m  11
heavily, and she »sited to get out. 
She said they reiused. and made
her drink.

Then, she said, they attacked her 
on the back seat Of the car. She 
said they did not stop the car at 
any time, but kept driving She fin
ally became unconscious and her 
first consciousness was finding her
self near the Bonham park, her 
clothes hall torn from her body.

She was badly mutilated and 
crawled to nearby highway where 
a man named Josh Thomas picked 
her up about noon and drove her

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . ... MAJOR HOOPLE Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANIE Men

Automobile. Compensatlon. Urs 
au« Uabllity Insurance

112 IV. KlngsmiU Phone 1$44
L!STE5l SOOD, 
ALVIN ! IF TU&V 
EVER PUT THE 
FlMÖER ONi US 
FORTVilS, ITU- 
ß e  A  IV’.UCK 
ÍOU6PEP RAP 

, TO BEAT 1ÜAN 
tADOiPM Hitler, 
u a d ? —  HOVsl

. O'YA LIKE: 
ÜNCfe 6ULÔV5

a 'S A  6 0 0  
THiNG ALS^T^ 
MARTHAS i  
DONNTOVNN 1
-— it we B
EVER GOT M  
NABBED \  
6NING UNCLE ' 
AtAOS A CASE 4 
OF- PHONY 
MEASLES, WE'D

to Bonham.
PANT» She was „iven emergency treat

ment and has been under a doctor's 
care since.

The statewide alert issued for 
the arrest of the two men whom 
she described as one tall and the 
other short and chunky, has been 
cancelled following the arrest here 
today, officers said in Paris.

didates in the field for mayor, two 
candidates each from Wards K and 
2. end three candidates each from 
Wards 3 and 4. From then on the 
race was quiet with the exception of 
several stratcqy-laving meetings by 
both slates. Things remained dor
mant. on the surface, until first one 
and then the second candidate for 
mayor retired from the race leaving

proposed constitutional amendment 
to provide a $50.000.000 building 
program for state-supported colleges 
was approved by the Senate and 
sent to thé House. It faces oppo
sition particularly from some West 
Texas Legislators:

A move to crack the Senate's

in The field only two men—Huff andPHILADELPHIA— <>)— John La- 
: porte, 21, saved his wrist watch and 
; wallet containing $11 by shoving 
! them into a snowbank during a tus- 
1 sie with two slugs.

Laporte. with the help of police, 
; recovered the wallet and watcii 
I when his assailants fled.

Graham. Howard Buckingham. Sr., 
'irst lelt the race on February 6 
and B. E. Ferrell dropped his name 
from the ballot five days later.

In the meantime forces of both 
factions carried their story to the | 
voters, starting -with lighter elec- ■ 
tioneering and working up to the ; 
main battle.

Yesterday, today and Monday will 
see tlie heaviest campaigning on 1 
both sides and among the indepen- '
dents.

The campaign is devoid of the) 
‘mud-slinging,” sometimes evident in : 
such municipal elections. Neither j 
side has brought into its platform I 
any reference to the controversy 
w hich raged on a diminutive scale r 
during the special election for the 
amendment of the city charter.

Thompson Glass & Pain! Go
119 W. Foster Phone

u n * r r
'IT w e
WORK

IS
\'ERy Knights weic never 

so bold as they are 

today. Salute your
iff hero with a

Earliest American railroads were 
built of wooden rails capped with 
a thin surface of iron.

BPOTTV-

conquering

sumptuous gift fromGood Quality

Regular $3.18 Gal.— Now
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£ 7 / e d fo itâ e  o f  S t(Continued fmm Png» 1>
this year is in better condition | 
than last year's stock was, accord- j 
ing to Joyner.

The thirty contestants, three from | 
each of the ten teams, entered in j 
the Junior Livestock Judging Con- j 
test will square off shortly after 
noon tomorrow. Divisions to be 
judged are fat calves, fat barrows 
and fat lambs.

Consignors of the registered Here
ford stock are W. E. Bennett. Ama
rillo: J. P. Calliham. Conway; M. F. 
Calliham, Conway: M. O. Calliham. 
Conway; A. B. Camith, Pampa; 
Combs and Worley. Pampa: AJex 
Gray. White Deer; Ralph Hale. Per- 
ryton; L. A. Maddox. Miami: Wayne 
Maddox. Miami: H. P. Monday. 
Shamrock; G. E. Nance. Canyon; 
and S. R. Nelson. Miami.

Pitchfork Land and Cattle Com
pany. Guthrie; H. H. Reeves. Sham
rock: J. F. Ross and Son. Goodlet; 
Lyndon H. Sims. Wheeler: W. L. 
Williams, Wheeler, and S. T. Mor
gan and Sons. Wheeler.

Gray County 4-H Club boys who 
are entering stock in this year's 
show are Clifford Schaffer, Charles 
Schaffer, Sammy Schaffer. Johnnie 
Baggerman. Vernon Baggerman, 
Ruben Baggerman. Lilburn Ritter, 
and J. P. Wright, Groom: J. W. 
Simmons and Sidney Gilbreath. 
Alanreed; Paul Eakni. Grandview: 
Amos Harris. Jr., and Glenn Harris. 
Jr., Kingsmill; Jerry O'Neal, White 
Deer, and Herman Watkins. J. D. 
Mize. Manning Chance. John Floyd 
Carruth, Leon Taylor and Don Chis- 
urn, Pampa.

School Vocational Agriculture De
partments that have given notifi
cation of their entry into the live
stock Judging contest are Quail. 
Memphis, Shamrock. Dimmitt,, 
White Deer. Clarendon. Canyon, j 
Claude, Lakeview and Panhandle.

Red— Good Quality 

Regular $4.44 Gal.— Now

ACTIVE o z o n e  su ave  s o v r . Release* nascent oxygV’ i.
Especially welcome to tender skin and 
.ougb beard. Jar, 1.50
M j»ER s iz e  ACTIVE OZONE SI1AVE-S1K.K.
Brushless. 2.00. Travel size, .50
after  su ave  lotion. Tingling, fresh scented 
bracer. 1.50,2.50“ Kor/upcr-srnsitive skin and before 
and after exposure, g o lk ili.m  e m e l s io n , 2.00, 3.50*
COL'RIEU.I talc . Irni.-ildr, soothing. In the fresh 
‘ Tang” scent. 1.00* dluooeani talc. 1.00*
coiftlELLl “ tan g "* COLOGNE. Masculine scent, as 
iicah as a wind at sea. 2.00, 3150* •«*"«»
E*iCLl*i:-TVrE bstii soap. Hearty, man size bars for  
l ¡oh. < teams lather. Box of three, 3.00

WALLPAPER 
Plate Glass 
Auto Glass 

Mirrors HARVESTER DRUG
W e give S and H Green Stampsfrisky little short -vomped 

O Orsoy's with closed toes and
bocks in gayest red leather I 

Same young style >n block
leothei or black patent.

rooms
McLEAN— (Special) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Hunt and children of 
Amarillo were weekend guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. EL 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Burrows of 
Pauls Valley. Okla . are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Mertel, 
and family.

Mrs. Kid McCoy is in Amarillo 
visiting in the home of her son, 
Brady McOoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ligon Burris left 
Tuesday for BeeviUe to visit her 
parents.

Forrest Switzer and family visited 
relatives in Middlcwater last week
end.

controls light as a ladyfinger; at wheels that curb 
heel-over on turns, and brakes both easy and sure.
Fact is, in this trim Convertible or any of the eight 
other body types, Buick's the smartest buy as well as 
’47's smartest car. It's the place where dollar-scnse

as fresh and fashion-worthy as a ParisT hat grille'
label in a new bonnet.

That long, clean, swccping-all-the-way-through fender 
line is as much a “must” with the stvlt-wise as white

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kaiser have 
sold their home in the northwest 
part of town to Albert Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Currey and 
daughter have returned from a visit
with the former's parents. Mr. and ice America's mostMrs. S. M. Currey at Burkburnett.

Mrs. Arthur Dwyer is in Lefors 
visiting her mother^Mrs. Walter 
Todd.

There’s the sparkle of bright, fresh colors — the rich wanted automobile,4-Pc Modern Bedroom Suite Such being so — why hesitate? A day lost now in plac
ing an order can he a week lost later in taking delivery, 
so — eel your order in nou !

express crutscr, shined ana pomnea tor lecgatta way.

But is this the only way in which Buick's smart? Not 
by a barrclful!
Look at the engine room in that bonnet — that means 
torrents of Fireball power to put the lift of a lifetime 
in every mile. #
That hug-the-road look means steadiness always-and 
cushiony coil springs on all four wheels spell serene 
disregard of any road's rude jolts.

Look at the*1 width amidships that gives you lolling 
room both front and back-and at push-button con
trols that not only raise and lower the top, hut move 
door windows up amd .down and the front seat 
back and forth.

And look deeper. At engines so fine-made A  
they keep their ncw-car liveliness seemingly 
forever. At stout metals and sturdy under- 
pinning, at husky, curl-around bumpers,

Frank Moore of Amarillo is vis
iting his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Smith.

Clean-cut lines and simple styling contribute to the beauty o f this stun 
nirtg suite. Silky finish walnut. Your choice o f round or square mir 
ror. Includes the bed, ch est, vanity and bench. $164.5( O N L Y  B U IC KMr. and Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin 

visited in Amarillo the first of last 
week.

Mrs. Andy Word and son. Drew,! 
of Alanreed were callers here, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dysart and 
son. Oayle, returned the first of the 
week from a trip to Oklahoma City 
and visited Mrs. Dysart's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams at 
Pauls Valley, Okla.

i-------
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Perkins were 

Clarendon visitors last weekend.

Oayle and Don Montgomery of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock visited their 
parent«, Mr. and Mis. 8. L. Mont
gomery over last weekend.

Harold Rippy made a business 
trip to Oklahoma over last week
end.

Mr. and Mis. Joe Parker of San
ta re. N. M , were McLean visitors 
last weekend.

George Anders is reported ill.

Mrs. Alma Henley and daughter. 
Mrs. Mollta Rice, and son, Jimmy, 
visited In the home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Tom Price at

4-pc. Modern W alnut Round M irror
' ut"s *  ball n  

*  ' ■ « * ' - « « «  
¿ I  *  c m i -*<>o u n d  

*  Í W O A , , « ™  

U-LENGTH roifOUE-Tu 
a c c u d it e  cylin d er  

*  PERPLEX SEAT cl 
*  NINE SMART m c

m l»km omIL

4-pc. Modern Bleached Mahogany .$119.50

Innerspring Mattress

Convenient Terms

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. INC
Quality Home Furnishings
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The Social
Calendar

SUNDAY
9:00 A cceptance breakfast fo r  L& 

i lo s i  Sorority at Courthouse Cate. MONDAY---- ~ f t  A mrillm’v ,«.¡11 n*If 1»1 "  f ' ' I f '  '* . • T1 \  Flirt I X n  t ' l  III* • » H ILU
with Mrs. Osborne Anderson. 313 N. 

W « M .
7:30 Bov Scouts will meet in base

ment of First Baptist Church.
7:30 Shower for  Miss Johnnie Pa vis. 

brlde-clect. in home of Mrs. W, B. 
Henry. Airs. Odell Henry and Miss 
Elsa Plants co-hostesses.

7:30 Rainbow Girl« in basement of 
Methodist Church.

7:30 Covered-dish supper and T rain
ing Union workshop night at Central 
Baptist Church.

Episcopal Auxiliary
The Women's Auxiliary of SI. 

Matthew's Episcopal Mission will 
meet at 8 o'clock Wednesday even
ing. Feb. 20. at the Mission, with 
Mrs. Edgar W. Henshaw as hos
tess.

Civic Culture Club

Junior High P-TA Has Dancing Role in Oklahoma'
Group Addressed ISipi 
By Travis Lively

Travis Lively was the principal 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Junior High School' Parent -
Teachers Association which was held 
in the school auditorium Thursday 
alUrnoon at 3 o'clock. The session 
was presided over by Mrs. Huelvn 
haycock, president.

Mrs. Harold C. Wiedler, program 
.chairman, presented the sixth' grade 
Vlioir and Miss Mari belle Hazard di
lated  the choir in singing three 
number •. Miss Elouise Lane accom-

The Ctvtcd tltnre Olub will mort, -pmiled tinnii at the inr...u
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 25. at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. A. D. Hills, 705 
K. Frost, with Dr. Douglas Nelson, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
as guest speaker.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, gave the 
devotional, using the 24th verse of 
the 118th Psalm. 'This is the day 
which the L'ird Uylh made; we will 
rejoice and be glad in it.” as his 
main theme. He emphasized that wc 
have much to reioice about and that 

Mrs. D. I. Anderson, 313 N. West, we should not If. fear rob us of tire 
■r' .ai Iirnim 2 of Weak?van Service lift Monday evening for Oakland, joy of the days Clod gives us. 

rinliii with Airs. Dio min Wood. 21*7 w. Calif., for a short stay with her -Mr. Travis spoke ou-Uie subject 
Montague. Mro.Lee Harrah In charcu h»(nn. lcnvin» for Hawaii “The Family Rediscovers Itself.”

■

To Visit in Hawaii

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleery

Maxine Patterson, Harold McCleery McHenry Lane Speaks 
Wed in Afternoon Ceremony Feb. 16 On Developing Better

Before an altar having- as its background burning ta- p . . .  / . tj  • .
rs in floor candelabra, tall baskets of peach gladioli, L1I1Z6I1S HI llOpKinSpere

N 00 Pvihlan Sinters in 'rrm pie Hall. 
S:00 lister f lu b  with Airs. IVarl 

Anthony, 508 S. Faulkner.
TUESDAY

2.00 Hopkins H. D. Club with Mrs, 
George Howe.

2:30 El I’rogressn Club with Mrs. 
Edgar \V. Henshaw, 315 N. Ward. .

2:30 Variolas Study Club with Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas, 1442 X. Russell.

2:30 .Civic Culture Club with Airs. A. 
D. Hills. 70S N. Frost.

2:30 Twentieth- Century Club with 
Mrs. Uny MeKernan. 1305 Charles.

2:30 Twentieth Century Forum  with 
Mrs. Gene Falheree, 302 W. Kingsmill.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture 
C lu b  with Mrs. Frank M itcham, 1105 
Starkweather.

4:00 Las C'!>:s:as Club m eets with 
Vina Dittberner. 1137 Starkweather.

7:00 Monthly Training Union busi
ness meet ins' at First Baptist Chureh.

daughter before leaving for Hawaii 
on March 6 for a visit with another 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd E. Devel, and 
husband, 1st Sergeant Devel, who is 
stationed at Hickman Field, Honolu
lu.

Mrs. Anderson will b" Joined in 
Oakland by her niece. Phoebe Os
borne. Pampa, who will fly there on 
that date and go with her to Hono-

The Family Rediscovers Itself," 
stressing the thought “The family 
grows ail the way up.” He said that 
in assuming real responsibilities 
members of a family truly become 
adult. H*- stated further that a sense 
of family pride, and a true value 
•■»I right and wrong, would cause 
families to have mature qualities. In 
closing, the speaker said that there

lulu. Mrs. Anderson will stav two is no substitute for pure religion of 
months but Phoebe will remain only the Lord .uid that faith in God and
about three weeks after which she 
will fly back to Oakland and return 
here in time to take final examina
tions before her school term ends.

and keirtia palms, Miss Maxine Patterson became the bride
Miss Shaw Hostess7:00 Kit J\at Klub.

■f i i  i j  w  p| . ai p  f .  i d  i q  McHenry Lane, principal of the •¡■'ofi S»b,!°r“ bS Ohirby'wlth Barbara LO VO I W o m e n ' s  C la S Sof Harold M cC le e ry  in the Ctiiual Baptist Church Sun- junior Hi?h School, spoke on the cariHon. 605 s .  Somerville. '
. . ~  "  7:00. Brotherhood barbecue a t OVn

tral llaptint Church.day afternoon, Feb. 16, at 2 o’clock. Rev. Rudolph ,Q. subject Developing Better cm- 
Harvoy, pastor o f the church, officiated at the double- ^ H o D k i a s ^ i t - ^ a c h ^ ^ i  
ring cerem on y™ ^ ™  ‘ ‘ -

fpiritual. rather than material, In
terests are the greatest need of each 
individual.

McHenry Lane, Junior High School 
principal, asked each one present 
to support curent school legislation, 
now before the House of Represen
tatives in Austin, by writing to our 
State representatives and senators.

During the business session Mrs. 
William A. Bennink and Mrs. Bob

■  The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Harley B. Patterson, 1424 
N Russel, while the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mc- 
Cieery of Canadian.

Prior to the ceremony Mrs. W. L. 
Ayers, pianist, played "Liebestraum

Miss Johnnie Davis 
Is Honored at Tea

evening at theciat ion Tuesday 
school.

Mr. Lane, who was introduced by 
Mrs. W. 3. Burgess, stressed the part 
of our .schools in training children 
for good citizens. The home, school,

A tea honoring Miss Johnnie church, radio, and press, he declared.
Davis, bride-elect of Raymond should go hand in hand to further 

by Franz Liszt and while the tapers smith was given Saturday after- good citizenship, 
were being lighted by Miss Tessie nooI1 ¡n the home of Mrs. Fred * The birthday of George Washing- 
Killlan and Mrs. Carroll Helton, Thompson. 1115 Christine, with ten was commemorated by the lovely 
Borger. sister of the bridegroom, she Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Jeff decorations of red, white and blue, 
played “Melody in F” bv Anton Rub- Bearden as hostesses. W. H. McClellan led the group in
instein. She also accompanied Mrs. The receiving line was composed singing- several songs after which 
Ray Richards. Amarillo, cousin of 0f Mrs. Thompson. Miss Davis, Mrs. Mrs. Paul Rice read the devotional, 
the bride, who sang Carrie Jacobs- \\ l . Davis, mother of the honorée. Mrs. R. W. Orr conducted a brief 
Bond’s “ I Love You Truly" and Ir- and Mrs. Mark Smith. Borger, sis- business session with Mrs. R. C. 
vmg Berlin's '‘Always.” The Bridal ter-in-law of the bridegroom-elect. Mason substituting for the secre- Methïdtet Church.
Chorus from the opera "Lohengrin" Mrs. R. F. Kuhn presided at the tary, Mrs. W. B. Barton. A nominal- *:,3® „**junior HIkT S chool,
by Wagner was used as the procès- register. ing committee was elected, composed 3:<m, circle 2. Firm Buntlst w m u .

>  tonal and Mendelssohn's “Wedding Tea was served from an all-white of Mesdames Faye Flynn, R. W. will meet with Mrs. s. W. Ueard.-n, 
March" for the recèssional. bride’s table centered with a low Orr, and C. D. Herring, and A. W. MJ.#" c w f ' i  First Baptist WMU,

Miss Evelyn Patterson was her sis- bowl of white blossoms, flanked by Wakefield to nominate officers for wlll me,.t witt, Mrs. k. w . Tucker 
ter’s maid of honor She wore a pink tall burning tapers which were nest- the coming year. 512 N. Ware!
flannel suit with brow-n accessories ed in a bed of white carnations. A. W. Wakefield made an interest- 2:«i Sunbeam
and a shoulder corsage of white car- The buifet held a miniature bridal ing talk on the Parent-Teacher Goi-
nations. Leon Barton was best man. party. Mrs. W. B. Weatherred. Miss den Jubilee.

The bride, who was given in mar- Elsa Plants and Miss Mabel Davis There was an interesting exhibit 
liage by her father, wore a smoke- poured tea. Assisting were Mrs. of the work done by the third and 
blue tailored gaberdine suit, a hat Odell Henry and Mrs. E. E. Shel- fourth grades. The room award was 
of black straw and pink feathers, hanter. -  von by ihe fourth grade,
and black accessories. She carrjed Over a hundred guests called dur- The fourth grade mothers were 
out the "something old. something ing the afternoon. hostesses for the evening and serv-
r.ew. something borrowed and some- Miss Davis, who is to be married cd refreshments to 59 members and 
thing bitte” tradition by wearing an Friday. Feb. 28. in the home of her guests.
heirloom bracelet belonging to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.L.Davis, -------- ----------------—
mother and carried a wldte Bible 501 N Frost, will also be compli- itt- i  »*■ .
belonging to Miss Wynell Weather- mented with a miscellaneous show- f f  1 1 6 y * K L 0 n lQ 0 in 6 ry  
red; and a coin in her shoe for luek. er In the home of Mrs. Baker Henry ** 3  1
Her flowers were pink rotes, bear- on Monday evening at 7:30, with

The Loyal Women's Class of the 
First Christian Church met Thurs- 

7:3« t i p  ui Rho f lu b  in I. O. O. F. ciay aftemnon at 2.30 with Miss Ver- Alllord were elected to serve with
H“"  n it. p w  rinh xoci-n meeting mh Shaw at her home, 221 N. Som- Mr Lane as a nominatir.«, commit-n *- ■ upib social meeting ervU,e tec to select new officers for the

The lesson, from 1st and 2nd John coming year, 
and Jude was led by Mrs. W E. Mrs. Laycock announced that the 
Speed. Junior High P-TA would have

It was announced that the next charge of the program at the City 
meeting would be held with Mrs. H- P-TA Council meeting on March 6. 
J. Suttle on Wednesday. March 10. Mrs. Weidler stated that Dr. Rus- 

Those present were Mrs. Grace sell of West Texas State Teachers’
Wood, Hindman, Ky., a visitor, and College, will be the speaker for Fath-
the following members: Mesdames err’ Night on March 27 at 8 o'clock.
Speed, H. R. Keen, DeLea Vicars, This meeting will be held In the
Bert Kiser, A. C. Jones. O. Huff. Junior High School Auditorium and
A. A. Ttemann. J. S. Mears, Daisy 
M. Piper, and the hostess.

7:30 _ __ _
in City Club R6ofnn.

7:90 Eastern Star Study Club will 
met at home o f Mrs.. Artie Rebel, 
217 N. Gillespie.

WEDNESDAY
1:00 Circle 0, First Baptist W M U, 

will meet with Mrs. Cecil Colltmi for 
a covered dish luncheon.

2:00 WSCS Tlxeeutive Board will 
moot at Methodist Church.

2:00 Circle 1. First Baptist \VMU, 
will meet with Mrs. Foyd l^assiter, 
70’* S. Barnes.

2:00 Circle 5. First Baptist WMU, 
will meet with Mrs. Lee Moore, 915 
N. Duncan.

2:00 Circle 7. First Baptist WMU, 
will meet with Mrs. I. E. Byers. 1025 
E. Frauds.

2:30 All circle« o f WSCS will meet 
in Junior Hixh Department o f the

in
McLean Senior 4-H 
Club Names Officers

the Juriior High Band, under th: 
direction of Orland Butler, will play 
for this program.

The room count award was re
ceived by Miss Arlene Stewart's 
loom.

Girl Scout Troop 16

Her Mowers w ere p m *  roses, u e iu - on Monday evening at i .mj, wii.ii . . .  . . .  p  ,  « j%
Ing long pink and jvhite satin Mrs. Odell Henry and Miss Elsa VvGQulIlQ 1 6D l b
streamers, on a white Bible. Plants as' hostesses. **

Mrs. Patterson wore a grey pin-
strlped suit with black accessories 
while the bridegroom's mother was 
dressed in blue creoe with black ac
cessories. They each wore white car- 
notion corsages.

Mrs. Carl Sexton presided over the

Band will meet at 
First Baotlat Churoh.

3:00 Circle 4, First Baptist W MU, 
will meet with Mrs. E. C. Barrett. 600 
X. Frost with Mrs. E. L. Lank
ford as hostess. _  _  ..

7:00 Intermediate Choir rehearsal at porter; Billie Sue Pettit, 
First Baptist Church. — —

7:00 Sunday School teachers and o f 
ficers will meet at First Baptist 
Church.

7:45 M id-week prayer service at 
First Baptist Church.

8.00 St. M atthew's W om en’s A ux- 
iarv will meet at the church.

8:15 "People's Power Night”  at C en
tral Baptist Church.THURSDAY

1:00 P.uth Class. o f First Baptist 
Chureh will meet in bwmment' o f
church.

4:00 Junior R. A .'s w ilL m eet at 
First Baptist Church.

6:00 Girls’ Ensemble will meet at 
First Baptist Church.

7:00 Adult Choir will meet at First 
Baptist Chureh.

7:30 A ll-church visitation night at 
Central Baptist Chureh.

McLEAN. (Special)—The Senior 
4-H Club, under the direction of
Miss Ann Hastings, Gray County P p tp r te i ip p e |  p f  P n r t u  home demonstration agent, has elec- C n T e r T O in e a  O f  rO T T y  
ted the following new officers: Don- Members of Girl Scout Troop 1G 
na Gail Stubblelield, president; Dor- were entertained on Wednesday, 
fha Chase, vice president; Wan eta Feb. 12 with a Valentine party at 
Ann Hupp, secretary; Floelln Cubine, the homo of Mrs. Henry P. Marine.-, 
assistant secretary. Nova Jones, re- with Mrs. L. A. Morrison as co-hos- 

assistant tess.
reporter; Barbara Beck, recreation Decorations were carried out in 
leader; Wilma Jean McLlov, parlia- the Valentine theme with the col- 
mentartau; with Mesdames Andy ors of red and white being used. 
Watkins and Charley Weaver as Games and contests were enjoyed 
spdnsors. and June Gill and Ellwyn Young

_________________ were winners in two of these and
were presented lovely prizes. Activi
ties and luture plans of the Troop

Years Old Thursday pout.
SHAMROCK, 'Special)—J. Atkin- chips, and heart-shaped cakes were 

son observed his 91st birthday served to the following guests; Sue 
Thursday at his home on North Ann Toepfer, Joyce Newman, Kav 
Choctow Street. Wilson. Marie Fitzgerald, Nan Wat-

Throughout the day many friends kins, Nihla Morrison. Elhvvn Young, 
called to bring "good wishes” and Marlene leder. Katherine Mathieu. 
gifts. The highlight of the day was June Oulll. Sallle Cobb, and Dor- 
when a group of junior girls from othy Roberts, 
the First Baptist Church arrived to

Harris Lee Hawkins
Young Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hawkins, 

1309 Rham, has been chouen for a dancing role in the 
stage show ‘'Oklahoma” and joined the cast in Cincinnati 
on Feb. 19. The show is scheduled to play most o f the 
major cities o f the country, including San Antonio, Hous
ton, Fort Worth, Oklahoma City and Tulsa, as well aa 
Toronto and Montreal, Canada

In August, 1946, Hawkins wras chosen to the cast olf 
“ Follow the Girls,”  which played on Broadway two years. 
He appeared with the show in New York, Philadelphia( 
Detroit and Chicago, where it closed last November.

Betrothal of Miss Pauline McPhillips, 
Thos. N. Walson Revealed al Shower

Miss Pauline McPhillips, bride-elect of T h o m a s  N. Wat
son, was honored with a lovely miscellaneous shower in 
the dining room of the Pampa Hospital T h u rsd a y  eve
ning. with Mrs. Alice Adams, Mrs. Jim Wheeler an d  Miss 
Betty Sue Mullins as joint hostesses.

m rnm  The honoree was presented with ft
corsage of red rose buds by the hos
tesses and Miss Pat Cunningham 
sang 'For Sentimental Reasons."

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
v ere served. "Tommy and Pauline'* 
was inscribed in icing on each indi
vidual serving of cake. The wedding

J. Atkinson Was 91

~~ McLEAN—(Special)—Miss Melba
M r s  k i e p r  H n n n r p p  a t  Lou‘se wileT daughter of Mr. and XlUllU lCC d l  Mrs H w . Wiley. Wheeler, was

married Sunday. Feb. 16, at 12:15

Miscellaneous Shower igr’Ut. JZS»!S‘,iZ<TV°S* Panhandle Women 
p w . ‘ Entertain at Tea

niter the ceremony in the home of a miscellaneous shower given re- ‘ m L  pT iV  wiipv as maid of F n r  A A rd  Goulter ------------------- - -  • , . , .
the bride's parents. Miss Marie Clark cently by Mrs. Gene Horton in the riser’s onlvatten- ' ° r ,  „  Gayle Patrick, Pam Tisdal, Rosa Lee M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
presided at the register and Mrs. home of Mrs. Bert Kiser. 728 Buck- t e r t L n w a s O a il  PANHANDLE ' Special I-H onor- Ramsey, Grace Morrison. Dorothy ' . J r „ .  T~ „ .'
Noble Truebloxl poured ounch from ler ? ? nt; „  L 1 ^  ing Mrs. C. J. Goulter, who leaves Golson. Maynette Derr. Vera Mae C. Quentin Williams will be the
the white larte-corered table having Tea and cookies were served by ' M^Uomerv served as cn Thur* la>' wit.h ,her husblln^ Chapman, Glenda Rue Brown and rpeiker for me laymen s m y  pro
as ite cen*«.piece a low arrangement Miss Maxine Lane from the refresh- 00,1 M lg y resume their missionary work In Fiances Bechtol. They were accom- gram at McCiUlough Methodist
of mixed cut flowers flanked by Jail ment table which was covered with Monteomerv was graduated P*nlcd ** Mrs' Norman Patrick' h ^ L f t h e U  o'etotk rervh^ U ° t ^

announced today by Charles T. 
Jackson, pastor.

I C S  were Linda Skidmore, Quentin W illiams to
Mary Ann Hall. Sharon Lawler. Lou C n p n L n f  M r C l l l l m i n h  
Arina Beach, Virginia Greenhiil, - jP e a K  a r  'V1CV_UI lU U yri

of mixed cut flowers flanked by tan ment table wnten was covered wun „  Manteomerv was graduated 
white tapers in j-rystal holders The a lacc cloth. It bore burning red f “ ' w L ole  - High School and
three-tiered bridal caite. topped by tapers in crystal holders and a low DoSon^^U ege Hfor Women and Wednesday afternoon in the home of R e ^J-,a n v  C la S S  H a S  
a miniature bride and bridegroom arrangement of mixed sweetpeas in a c h S l V  f l « t ^ m ister at M^ e ' e Sto v.ere received bv Mr; , u  Y l  > U  U

Wheeler. Mr. Montgomery, a grad- w ^ er i ^ M r l ^ M m L u n c h e o n  a t  C h u r c h  
uate of McLean High School, at- j j rs K r  Claycomb and A covered-disn luncheon was
tended West Texas State College Mrs German Powell. About 85 ladies given in the dining, room of the 
at Canyon. He served two and a fi.Qm pampa, Borger and Panhandle First Baptist Church Thursday af- 
half years with the Navy. called during the afternoon. ternoon at one o'clock by the Beth-

After a wedding trip to points Soft music was played during the any Class.. . .  — ._ — —• ------ ■- ---------  —  'e n  by
Bax-

under an arch, was cut by the bridal a china bowl, 
couple and served by Mrs. W. B. Those registering in the bride's 
Weatherred. book were Mesdames R. E. Frier-

Following a wedding trip to Gel- son. Wanda Sue Beezeley. Bill Ab- 
vestori the couple will be at home af- ernathy, C. W. Lawrence, W. F. 
ter Sunday. Feb. 23. at 1125 Duncan Taylor, F. B. Henson, R. G. Teague, 
Avenue. Josephine Young, Dan Glaxner,

Mrs. MoCleery was f t f t f t M  iron, ‘¿ K o m f M  .‘ .M  “ S r  m‘ i S Ï  *  t h , 0«  „r .y .r  w „  « . , »
, , d  B U « . M :  Uft M ,« . ,  Marine U »  and Mr “ ^ « 1 .  . V l h .

ployed by Tom Carpenter impie- answere<j  questions of the guests, closing prayer was led bv Mrs. J. S.
-  - served from O'Brien.

Colleen Meece.
Sending gifts were Mesdames L.

L. Davis, Charles Slavins. Stephen 
Garlinghouse. Lenora McMurtry, Al

G*reerC* Bonnie  ̂Swanson,' and Lucy

Mobeetie High School 
wood-Davis Business Colege at Ok
lahoma City, and is a teacher of 
the 11-year class of girls at the Cen
tral Baptist Church. Before her
marriage she was employed as I  I
bookkeeper at Lynn Bovd Lumber Christine Souther, John Hyatt, 
Company. Enterline, Tom Eckerd, Winnie E3- pl -

Mr. McCleery is e. graduate of the lis. Emory Noblitt, Sam Noel, Lcota 
Canadian High school and served Alt. and W. A. Kiser; and Misses 
two and a half years with the Army. Marjorie Gaylor. Bonnie Glaxner.
He is a member of the American Le- Jan Garlinghouse. and Marjorie 
gion and Is employed by the Culber- Lawrence, 
son Chevrolet Company,

ment Co. ...... ......... .... ____________
TTiose attending the wedding from lace-Covered table decorated with McLean were Mesdames Nida —

Out-of-town guests here for the Wayside HD Club 
wedding and reception were Mrs. r  , .
J. R. Patterson, Madge and Marcella. W 111 -> 6 fV e  LU E lC n

Brotherhood Banquet 
Àt Christian Church

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Goulter, mis
sionaries to China, were honored

iurs. re. is. Leonard ana rwoerca, a . i . . i c i_  at a Brotherhood banquet Wediies-
Mrs. Albert Newman and Helen, and A t  L lV e S tO C K  j m O W  day evening at 7:30 in the base-
Maurea Godwin of Mobeetie; Mrs. Mrs W A Greene president call ment of the. First' Christian Church 
Ray Richards and Miss Marie Clark ed a special meeting of the Wayside wJth approximately 265 people in 

a :n„. 1 “  Home Demonstration Club Wednes- attondancc.
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the At the conclusion of the dinner 
office 
agent 
pleted
Texas Hereford show and sale Mon- ... - ------
cay and Tuesday. Fourteen mem- 'Y“ ll£i d Today Where Jesus Wal ed by Mrs. Beauford A. Norris, 

.  and piano selection by Miss Mickey 
Cassida.

Moving pictures of the work done 
in Hofei, China, by the Coulters 
before and after the Japanese in- 

.. - .  vasion. were shown with Mr. and
otl?®r reason Is the scarcity Mrs. Goulter explaining the pictures 

of baby-sitters. v as they appeared.
It s a problem for Mama to find Following the lecture a collection 

somebody to stay with the kids in Xor Immediate World Relief was 
tne afternoon. But going out In the taken This was -part of the obser- 
evening is a cinch. Papa can baby- Vance of the Week of Compassion

Miss Hassell Given 
Kitchen Shower

Friends of Miss Ila Hassel, bride- 
elect" of Jack Smith, honored her 
with a surprise kitchen shower in 
the home of Mrs. Tommie Stone, 
1322 Mary Ellen, Valentine Day. % 

A dinner was served from gayly
Refreshments were served from O'Brien. decorated tables using the Valentine
lace-covered table decorated with Others attending were Mesdames niotiff Baskets of heart candy were 

United States and Chinese Flags, H. C. Wilkie. T.' H. Baker, W. E. used as plase cards and favors. A 
carnations, and candles, also carry- Tov.o, J. E. Reeves. P. G. Turner, red and white rose corsage was pre- 
ing out these colors. Flowers of the a . N. Thome. D. W. Slaton A. J. sented to the honoree. 
same hues were also used through- Young, J B. Barrett. Cora Patter- After ri10,gifU_ were opened the 
cut the entertalninc suite. son, Ida Barton, and Mamie C. group attended the theatre. Attend-

________________ Hartgroves. and the following guests, ing were: Murricl Kitchms. Ursula
One giant Tasmanian Crab has Mesdames F. M. Baker, and Paul Jones. Maurine Margaret

¡ a f t S I S h  s sat ssr^  ° " 01 °a>~
What Royally Will Wear at a Parly in Africa

of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Helton of Borger; and Mrs. Noble 
Trueblood, Norene arid Glen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McCleery of 
Canadian. ,

---------j----------------
One person in three can h a n d le_# ___ ______

poison ivy without any ill effects, bers attended.

•  WE, THE WOMEN
Times Change: Papa Minds the Baby

By RUTH MILLETT — L
NBA Staff Writer 

In the old' days Papa had his 
night out with the boys and Mama 
wouldn't.dream of spending an even
ing writh the girls, leaving Papa at 

home as a ba-| 
by-sitter.

But times havel 
changed. N o wl 
the girls are go-1 
ing in for even-1 
ing parties and] 
get-togethers.

It started dur
ing the war 
when lonely w if}_ 
ves had to occupy Ruth Milieu 

their evenings somehow, so switch
ed their bridge-playing from after-

Slt- . . _  » and the money collected
Grandma, who thought it was a distributed through the 

wife’s duty to be at home when- world Service
ever her husband was around, would '____________
be horrified at the idea of wives' . . . ,
evening parties. But it seems to be M U S IC  r U p i l S  O n  
working out all right with the young 
couoles.
HUBBY DOESN'T MIND

The husbands apparently aren't 
objecting to the baby-sitting ar
rangement. Drobably for two very 
good reasons.

It lets them out of gossipy bridge 
sessions

will be 
Church

The Honor Roll
McLEAN, (Special)—The music 

pupils of Mrs. Willie Boyette who 
have made the honor roll are Nor
ma Watson, Patty Ruth Rippy, Jan 
Black. Frankie Tucker, Donna Gail 
and June Stubblefield, Betty Jean 

And the wife who his her evening McClellan, Eddie Rex Reeves, PegKJ'
out can’t very well object to a hus-

noon to after-dinner. And they’ve band's weekly poker night.
stayed with the altered schedule.

One reason may be that war turn
ed many young husbands into home- 
lovers who would rather sit at home 
with the evening paper and the 
radio than go to a movie, with the 
result that their wives get an over- 
doee of sitting at borne, 

f

So, unless you don't mind being 
thought ald-tnshloned. don't turn 
down an evening invitation with the 
explanation: "I'd love to come—but 
Oeorge will be home.”

The modern wife will answer 
"That’s perfect. Then you won't 
have to scare up a baby-sitter."

Nell and Patsy Delle Tindall, Fiori
la Cubine, Sue Glass, Billy James 
Rainwater, Betty Ruth Dickinson, 
Shirley Allison, Molile Erwin. Johnny 
Haynes. Monta Jean Kennedy. Meh 
ba Miller. Patsy Lowery, Norma 
Chapman. Billy Eugene Rodgers, 
Glenda Switzer, Barbara Nell Wil
liams. Dickie Sligar, La Wanda and 

Darlene Shadid.■ v .

JhA ike
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Medical Auxiliary Has 
Covered-Dish Dinner

Mrs. R. Malcolm Brown and Mr.,. _
M. C. Overton were hostesses to the has been planned for Monday 
Women's Medical Auxiliary covered- ing. March 3. at 8 o’clock In the 
dish dinner at ihe monthly meeting First Presbyterian Church.
Tuesday evening. Feb 18. in the Those attending and sending gifts 
home of Mrs Brown. 1206 Christine, were Mesdames Julian Key,. Walter

Mrs. C. E High, chairman of the Purviance, Malcolm Brown, Mabel 
Public Relations Committee, gave a Porter. J. J. McPhillips, R. W. Mfc- 
report or. the Immunization Clinic. Phillips, Minnie Barnes, James Mil- 
She stated that plans were being ler. George Elsom, Eva Holcomb, 
completed for the opening of the Clara Melton Davenport Kaida Ora- 
Clinic in the very near future and l am. Ann Goode. .1 niiisf.J iogaa. 
that another generous contribution wood White, Prank Barton, K. O. 
for the Clinic has been made bv the McDonald. H. W. McAdams, Frank 
Twentieth Century Culture Club Kelley. Winnie Rhodes. Helen Wll- 
vhich is greatly appreciated bv the linghant. Joe B. Haigler. Sue War-« 
Auxiliary lev. E. W. Voss. H. A. Gilliland.

The president, Mrs. R D. Falkeu- C vdle Lively and R. W. McPhUUpe,
stein, appointed an Investigating Jr.;
Committee composed of Mesdames Misses Anita Andrews, Mary Eli-* 
Walter Purviance. Arnold Brown, zabeth Porter, Marjorie McPhilUpti, 
H. Y. Sigler of Shamrock, H. E. Telva Lee Southard. Mae Kelso, Jo- 
Nicholaoop, Sr., of Wheeler. Oscar nnne E. Little, Martha Martin, Col-.
Hufl, and H. L. Wilder. Mrs. M. C. leene Gray, and Dot McDaniel.
Overton and Mrs. Jo W. Howze were ------------------ —
appointed on the Publicity Commit- ^ g y c o l l  L o m b  1^

Mrs. Howze was also elected dele- H n n n r o /H  n f  P n r fv /  gate to the State Convention which n ^ r i u r e u  UI r u r i y
will be held In Dallas in May with Q n  N i n t h  R ir t h r ln x /Mrs C. E. High to serte as alter- i s i i m i  u n  m u u y
nate. Carroul Lamb, daughter of Mr«

The next meeting will be held in anti Mrs. L. C. Lamb, 404 Lefors St., 
the home of Mrs. Falkenstein. 1206 'vtus honored witti a party In her 
Mary Ellen, with Mrs. M. McDaniels home Saturday afternoon, the occa-* 
and Mrs. Oscar Huff acting as co- being her ninth birthday, 
host esse.; Pictures were taken of the group

’_______  ________ and after the gifts were opened by
r u n u / r n  u A M A n i k i r  the houon>e "HaPttv Birthday” was S H O W E R  H O N O R !  N O  m ng by the guests. Favors were long 
AADC 1-IA I T C D  u  A C  sticks of .jeppermint candy.
N \K j .  M A L  I t K  r l A j  Cake and ice cream were served
\ /A I  C M T I M C  A A P lT IC  Dianna 811(1 Billie Ripple. Mario VA\I_LIN I ! I N t  IW\J \ I r  McPherson, Margaret Scott. Melton

Mrs. Jake Halte-. the former Miss Baltzman. Lynda Ousley, Beverly 
Frances Mathieu. was honoree at'a Lsmb, Palsy Keller and Myrna 8ue, 
lovely miscellaneous shower Sunday Nancy, and Jerry Higginbotham, 
afternoon, Feb. 16, when Mrs. Har- Gifts were sent by Emmett Saltz- 
old C. Weidler entertained in her man. Mrs. W. F. Hallman, and Mrs. 
home. "26 N. Orav. *hiy Hobbs.

The Valentine motif was carried _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
out in the red and white decora- R o l l  H D  C l u h  |c 
tions. A large cart, colored with rod
paper and Valentines was brought (C j w o n  'A O '  P n r fv r  
ill laden with gifts, and at the serv- v c l  1 l 7
ing table a Valentine box. with red Members of the Bell-Home Dem- 
ribbon streamers, was presented to onstration Club and their families 
the bride. From this she drew small, were entertained recently with a 
inexpensive, but clover and useful "42" party at Bell School, 
articles. Mr. and Mrs. Connor O'Neal were

Tea. individual heart-shaped host and hostess for the evening, 
cakes, a id sailed nuts were served, several tfinnes of—48“  were played 
Mrs. Weidler was assisted in enter- with prizes going to Mrs. Roland 
tdining by her daughters. Misses Dauer for high score and to J. B. 
Nancy and Barbara Weidler. Jones for low. * ;

Those'attending were Mesdames cherry pie was served to Mr. and 
Kay Robbins, Eileen Moore. Ell Me- Mrs. Roland Dauer, Johnnie Mae 
Cai ley. John Zyoach Sterling Me- f,nd Alvm Dauer. Mr and M n. J. 
Kinney. Joe Lewis. Eddie Moore, E Jones. Mr. and Mi's. Erneet M c-
Henry Mathieu. and C. A. Tignor: 
and Miss Jimma Searcy.

Sending gifts but unable to attend 
were M«'.dames Lee Banks. Willa 
Kinnison. George Carr, Willis White, 
and W. O 
White.

Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ob-< 
tome and Billie Mae. Mr. and Mrs. 
H H. Keahey, C. Erauch, Mr. and
Mi - D. L. Collis, end Mr .and Mrs.

Ward- and Miss Ann Connor O'Neal, Adonna Betty, Jerry, 
and Pecgy O'Neal.

Proteslanl Churches of Pampa Join 
To Observe World Day of Prayer

Sketched above are gowns from the wardrobe created by leading London designers and milliners 
for Britain’s Queen Elizabeth and the princesses to wear on their African tour. LEFT: Robe de 
style o f aquamarine slipper satin, with off-the-sh oulder neckline, swathed with aquamarine satin. 
There is a small peplum and full flowing skirt. CENTER: Dinner dress with flowered lanco bodice 
and long cvelamon pink crepe skirt bordered with china blue. RIGHT: Dance dress of lime 
taffeta, with low decolletage and low-set bouffant sleeves. Entire dress is embroidered with antique 

gold m otifs..  Nom yn Hartnett designed all three.

A very successful Interdenomina
tional service was conducted Fri
day morning when the Protestant 
churches of Pampa Joined to observe 
the World Day of Prayer in the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Beginning with a coffee at 9:30, 
served by the wotr/n of the Presby
terian Church, the pro*, ram was 
opened with an organ prelude by 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder, followed by a solo 
“ I Walk Today Where Jesus Walk
ed" by Mrs. Beauford A. Norris of 
the First Christian Church. She al
so sang "The Lord's Prayer."

Mrs. C. T. Hightower from the 
First Christian Church, who was ir. 
charge of the program, gave the in
vocation. The World Dav of Prayer 
sendee , was prepared by a talented 
Indian woman. Mrs. Isabel Oabel. on 
the staff of Ewing Christian College. 
Allahabad.

The program, which was divided

into tour parts, was presented by 
women from the various churches. 
Mrs. D. S. Buckner Harrah Metho
dist, spoke on “The Value and Pow
er of Prayer” ; "The Concentration 
of Our Lives" was given by Mrs. Ben 
Ward. McCullough Methodist; Mrs. 
A. L. Patrick, Church of the Breth
ren. used the theme “Lift Us Above 
Unrighteous Anger and Mistrust In
to Faith, and Hope, and Charity” : 
and Mrs Ralph Cannon. Episcopal 
Church, nresented the theme “In All 
Things Draw Us to the Mind M 
Christ."

An offering of *70 was collected 
to go to four special funds as pre
sented by Mrs. W. R. Campbell, First 
Methodist; migrants, American In
dian schools. Christian literature, 
and Union Christian Colleges.

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor of 
Presbyterian Church, 
the benediction, _ ^- •-•«—-  ti«  m , .
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS

■ri-mt,

Cuy 1er and Foster

Mis. Frank Mote and Jess Pat- 
I terson and Marcella and Pftiry Bar- 
; ker were business visitors in Pam- 
| pa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles of Eefors vis
ited in the John Tschishart home 
last Sunday.

Mrs. John Tschishart made a 
I business trip to Amarillo Wednes- 
| day.

The loveliest way to 
send best wishes is to send 
her a bouquet or corsage 
of her favorite flowers. 
There is nothing more 
pleasing than magnifi
cently arranged flowers.

Left
business and pleasure . . .  a 
dream of a date dress which 
may be worn with or without 
a becoming jacket . . . it's a 
combination of rayon crepe and 
taffeta . . . sizes 9 to 15—$19.95

Mobeeiie Items
MOBEETIE —(Special)— Mr and 

i Mrs. Curtis Lancaster took their 
small son to Fort Worth Saturday 
for medical treatment. They will 
be gone several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Files visited 
; their daughter, Mrs. Alice Zell, of 
Pampa over the weekend.

Mesdamcs W. A. Scribner and 
Albert Scribner were Wheeler vis
itors Monday.

Mrs. David Depart and also kt- 
tended to business.

LeRoy Patton and Quintis God
win, who are working in Pampa.
visited relatives and friends but
week.

Send Your 
Wishes Via

Mrs. Jiggs Leonard and Mrs. J. 
! R. Patterson and Marcella visited 
I in Wheeler Monday.

and sacrificial attitude of the self- ! 
less Americans in neip to the Si
lesian people is proving that there , 
are still good people in the world 1 
despite of the hatred In warfare 
and that love didn't die and never 
will in human hearts.”

Some of the letle.s .though un
laid with a pathos born of war and 
privation, are somewhat comical 
in tone. An example:

"When I learned that I am 
among the beneficiaries . . . and ; 
have to fetch the cow iron», you. I ; 
got released from the nightmare " j 

Then there is deep emotion: j 
"Some weeks ago." writes another, ' 
“ I was advised by our local na
tional committee to go to Moravska 
Ostrava, where a cow shipped from 
USA is ready for me; I could not j 
believe it. but it was true and 
when I brought her home we 'all 
wept being deeply touched by the 
generosity of yours "

Such letters, graphic in their pic- ; 
ture of feeling toward the people 

1 of America, are accumulating a s ; 
time goes on and this program 
gains mere moment pm. This com- t

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Depart re
turned Monday from Wichita. 
Kans.. where they visited Mr. and

munity and this slate are playing 
a part in assuaging the pains of 
people we shair never see. But the 
hand of generosity is felt where it 
cannot be seen.

Make This Home Red 
To Take Off Ugly FatFi

It’ s simple. It ’s amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky« unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your dnipgist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and odd enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

If the very fir$t bottle doesn’t  
«how the simple, enov wav to lose

I bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and incite» of.excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 

i like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, ltips, calves ana i 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your rqoney back. Follow 
the" cayg way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
voutbfu' appearing and active

Bed - Chest

LOOKING OVER some o f the cattle in loading yards at Miami are, left to right, 
Rev. Russell G. Wert, Bruce Maddox, L. A . Maddox, Clyde Carruth, and Sam, one 
o f the cowboys from McCoy’s ranch who helped herd the cattle to the pens. The 
group on the fence shows interest too.

Mesdamcs A. D. Alexander. Shell 
Gulley, Lester Leonard and Frank 
Worthington were business visitors 

l in Pampa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leonard vis
ited in Shamrock Monday.

TW O HEREFORD BULLS, taken from the C. W. Bar
ker ranch at Gageby, Texas. Five ' other registered 
breeding stock are b.eing sent to Ethiopia, in a program 
of beef rehabilitation for that land.
first program, which was the pur 

I chase and shipment of heifers to 
; Europe, where there was dire need 
i for milk. From that piogrnm was 
| conceived the idea of sending beef 
cattle also. The Ethiopians have 

! not had sufficient beef stock since 
1 the Italians invaded and overran 

the country in the early '30’s In
vestigation of need was made by 
officials of UNRRA.

Ethiopia, larger than Texas, has 
i a high percentage of grazing land 
■ on high plains ranging from 4.000 
; to 10,000 feet in elevation. UNRRA 
• was unable to carry out the project.
! so it was turned over to the Heifer 
' Project Committee.

On Dec. 23, at the invitation of 
I the Rev. Russell G. West of the 
' Pampa Church of the Brethren, 

Ben G. Bushong, who heads the 
: Heiicr Project, flew o F-Jtipn to 

study the cattle industry, prelimi- 
1 narv to buying cattle here for the 
I project. He was impressed with 
j what he saw. and before he left he

set up the local Project Committee, 
which is headed by Carruth

The cattle shipment left the 
shipping yards at Miami on Feb. 5. 
The entire lot cost about $17,000. 
However, some of these registered 
animals were outright gifts to. the 
project, and a special reduction was 
given on all animals purchased— 
for a saving of several thousands 
of dollars to the Project, it was 
said.

Scores of letters have been re
ceived from the people of Europe 
in gratitude for gifts o f  dairy cat
tle made to them several months 
ago. In almost ail cases the letters 
are written in the native language, 
but have been translated into 
English.

Excerpts from letters neiineate 
the tragedy of many localities:

From Silesia one woman, who 
lost her husband in the war. writes 
•'mv house and barn burned down 
during the war and the cow in the 
barn as well.”

One Czech writes: "The friendly

l i c l p  y o u r  n e c k  a n d  il l  r o a i  
e m e r g e  i n t o  n e w  b e a u t y

A  new, rich cream that helps in areas 
\\ here muscles tend to sag . . . where withered skin 

may develop. 3 .50  5 .0 0  8 .5 0  plus tax

F r a n c  e  s  D e n  n  e  y

Right
animal kingdom, named for the 

fascinating little creatures embroidered 
jn patch pocket . . . butcher rayon 
Linen . . .  pink and rose de bois. copen 
and light blue . . . sizes 7 to 15 -$1295
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Choice Panhandle
Panhandle Ships
108 Head Beef
Breeding Stock

This weekend, there sailed from 
Newport News. Via, a ship con- 
training 350 heacj of choice beef 
breeding stock. Destination- Ethi
opia, way clown on the tip of Af
rica. Among tU stock were 101 
two-year-old -heifers and seven 
sires from tills area.

Clyde Carruth. as head of a lo
cal group called ute Project Com
mittee. drove about 1.600 miles over 
a three weeks’ period to bargain for 
this area’s allotment The heifers 
were purchased from L. A. M: d- 
dox and Bob McCoy: the sires 
frqm J. B Talley and C. W. Bar
ker.

•This idetj, of supplying war-torn 
countries with beef and dairy stock 
is not new. It was begun seven 
years ago by the Church of the 
Brethren, when Spain was held in 
the thrpes of war. But since then, 
and after years of charitable work, 
by that church alone, thè move
ment has been augmented with , 
help from other... Wow the move- j 
ment known as the Heifer Project 
Committee represents The Evan
gelical and Reformed Church, 
Northern Baptists, Mennonites, 
Rural Life Association. Fellowship 
of Reconciliation. CaUioiic Rural 
Life Conference and the Methodist 
Overseas Relief. '

To date, the Project has given 
and placed arouna 4.000 high qual
ity dairy cows with, needy fanti 
lies, hospitals and orphanages over 
the world. Around 800 were ship
ped to China in December, and 
these have been carefqlly placed 
where the need is greatest When 
the present shipment arrives in 
Ethiopia, it will be placed under 
Ute supervision and care of the 
government and a church mission. 
Trained men fiywi late U. 8. will su
pervise the rehabilitation pro- 

i gram.
Ready response was given the

—Tues., Palm it o m
Rotary—Wed., Palm Room.
lions—Thurs.. Meth. Church.
Kiwanis—Fri., Meth. Church.• * • ' * -

____ Week’s Activities_
_JU$TCKBS—Noon session this pa t 
ItMk was rather routine, but on 
Friday nigty members enjoyed a 
Stag dinner It the Palm Room, att- 
erward moving to the Southern 
Chib for further program features. 
...Jack Nimmo. president of > the 
otiambci. announced the latter part 
o f the week that the Broadway hit. 
"Life with Father." would be pre- 
— nted b o r e  the proceeds to go  to 

"RyTftmmunity Center, fund. "Life”, 
has played for eight years run
ning on Broadway A New York 
ttn p e  will enact the performance, 
details of which arc to be’ an
nounced later.

ROTARY—Boy Scouts oi Troop 
20 «pornored by the club, and Cub 
Scouts of Pack 4. entertained, with

their scoutmasters, at this past 
week's luncheon, which was held 
on Monday, instead of the regular 
meeting day. Charles E. Powell, 
scoutmaster, and his Scouts pre
sented a program of knot-tying 
and demonstration oi Morse and 
semaphore signaling, and fire-by
friction. The scoutmaster narrated 
on the subjects. Duties of a troop 
cCmmitteemnn were explained by 
Srout Executive Hugo Olsen.

LIONS—Lions, who have a pen
chant for the novel, made members 
conscious this past week of the 
forthcoming Ciuo Minstrel by con-

rrentr. in Negro dialect. A good 
deal of fun was had. ...Dr. Roy 
A. Webb, in charge of ticket sides 
for the show, said members of Kit 
Kat. La Rosa. Sub Dep and Las 
Cresas Clubs will sell the ducats. 
..Di H. L. Wilder gave a discus
sion of atomic power:

KIWANIS — Two new members 
were taken into the club: Leo Uda- 
s*te*t. manager o f Levine's-: and 
Carlton Nance. 721 E. Kingsmill.

Four-H Club boys from Gray and 
Robert; Counties were guests of the 
club. Vic Joyner, who is assistant 
county :u ent. introduced them and 
the agent from Roberts County. L. 
L Breeding. ’ who spoke briefly.
. Joyner outlined some of the pur

poses of the 4-H and FFA work in 
the counties, and made note of the 
fact that the boy guests will have 
livestock to show and sell at the 
Livestock Show and -Sole tomorrow 
and Tuesday at Recreation Park 
barnsr-

Homes' Executives 
Form Organization

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an Indication of accuracy. 
Vou can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—.

WILSON DRUG
S Registered Pharmacists onv 

doty at all times.
SM S. Cuy 1er Phone 609

r  ALLAS— — A "Southwestern 
Association of Executives of Homes 
for Children” was formed at meet
ings last week at Buckner Orphans 
Home here. Represented were ex

ecutives from children's homes in 
i Texas. Arkansas. New Mexico, Col
orado and Louisiana.

HOOVER HEADS HOME
LONDON—(«Pi— Herbert Hoover 

j left yesterday by plane for the Unit
ed States. He has been making an 

I European survey for President Tru
man.

OUR CIVIC 
CLUES;

SPECIAL FOR 3 DAYS

Stock Sent to Ethiopia

MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDTY

One Room O f Furniture

!169“
4-piece

Bedroom
Suite

Lamp

1 - pr. Pillows

Co.ial
0

Acroas Slfeet^Ve* i o f  C\ Hallty

Vanity 
Vanity Stool

Modern Suite in 
Walnut Veneers



Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

THINK IT OVER
LOS ANOELES—<A‘i ■*- Superior

Judge E. D. Doyle told Frank D. 
Walz, 78, retired hotel clerk, and his 
wife. Maude. 68. married for more
than 50 years, that it would be “a 
shame" for them to be divorced and 

I directed them to think it over at 
least until June 9.

Home Owners!
WATER HEATERS 

Replacement Tanks $27.50 up 
Aolomaiic Non-Insuhied $4150 up 

Automatic Insulated $77.58 up

Complete
Installation Service

NATl'RAL GAS

Enameled Steel 
SHOWER STALLS

$ p e o oWhite
32x32x74
Complete with Trim anil Curtain

66 ! &

*1
SHOWER
HEADS

95c up

BOILER
DRAINS

85c up

LAVATORIES
Complete with Trim

2 0 x 1 7  -  1 9 x1 5

$ 2 J 5 0

Lavatory
Faucets

$ 2 3 0

and up

COPPER
TUBING

and
FITTINGS 
All Sizes

i
B U I L D E R S '
C. 0 . Drew 53D5. f ;  c"Zler R. D. Wilkerson

PLUMBING
COMPANY

Governor
lu I'reilma fútele

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

governor of
Mississippi

13 Denouement
14 Distant
15 High mount
1C He is a former

19 Sheep's bleat
20 Participle 

present (ah.)
21 Ban'boolike 

grass
22 April (ab.)
23 Vend
20 R atio
23 Afhrmati.e
29 Mimic
:.0 Forenoon . 

(ab.)
31 Symbol for 

tantalum
32 Hail!
33 Bitter vetch
35 Angers .
36 Mouth (comb, 

form)
38 Collection of 

sayings
30 Rail bird
43 Neither
<5 Pen point
46 Adduce
48 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
49 Baseball term
51 Puffs up
53 Looked fixedly
54 Expand

VERTICAL
1 Snare
2 Assists
3 Large hawk
4 Greek letter
5 Entire
6 Heavenly 

body
7 Brought up
8 Aerial (comb, 

form)
9 I am (cony .)

10 Having lobes
11 Storehouse
12 12 months
17 Us
18 Thee 
24 Depart

25 Cripples
26 Ratios
27 Separated 
32 Asiatic

kingdom 
.74 Instrumental 

composition 
35 Inactive 
37 Choral 

composition

38 Emmets
39 Snow vehicle
40 Oleum (ab.)
41 Musical note
42 Old
44 Demolish
46 Malt drink
47 Yale
50 Pair (ab.)
52 Morindin dve

FT

4V

4*7

M r

s4

Child Custody '
Award Is Made•

A golden-haired girl, who had 
i been in ill health, was given into 
the custody of a local family Fri- 

! day afternoon by District Judge 
i Lewis M. Goodrich.

The child, only eight years old, 
was declared a neglected and de
pendent child by the Court and 

, war turned over to the family "until 
! further orders of the Court."

County Attorney Bruce Parker in
formed the Court that the little girl 

1 had been in poor health and was 
not getting along in s^ x il until 

! this family took her into their home. 
There, under careful guidance and 
medical treatment, she Improved 

I physically and is now' perfectly 
happ>.

At present the child's mother is 
a patient in the Wichita Falls Men
tal Hospital. Her father. It was re
vealed, is unable to properly take 
care of her. So the Judge turned 

I the child over to the couple.
The case was not contested.
Prior to the custody car# Judge 

Goodrich granted two adoptions, and 
three divorces during the afternoon 
session.

Dull Day: No Cases . 
Corporation Court

Corporation Court Judge Clifford 
Braly came and went yesterday 
morning without hearing one single 
case—either traffic. Intoxication or 
disturbance of the peace.

Reason: no cases listed for hear
ing.

Krug to Arrive in 
Shanghai Today

SHANGHAI—((P)-—U. S. Secretary j 
of Interior Krug and a party of 13 ! 
arc scheduled to arrive in Shang
hai today. The group has been : 
inspecting American islands In the 
Pacific in connection with their 
possible future civil administration.
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JAPAN’S BUDGET

TOKYO— (4P) —Finance ministry j 
sources ̂ predicted yesterday that Ja- j 
pan's budget for 1947-48 would ap- !
|.roach the '‘staggering figure" of I
115.000. 000.COO yen (more than $7,-
600.000. 000). Kyodo News agency re- !
ported. j

PAMPA MONUMBIT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester 11X2

Revealing Facts 
On Fistula-’ -FREE

Learn About Dangers of 
Radical Treatment

(  -.1 A.L, Ml )■

»4
*r

44

SUPPLIED OUR RUBBER
British Malaya and the Nether

lands East Indies, supplied more 
: than 85 percent of the U. S. im- 
I ports of rubber in the years Imme
diately preceding World War II.

It is possible to make vihegar 
from honey.

Yugoslavia Protest's 
Border Incidents

BELGRADE—</P>— The Yugoslav 
government sent two notes to the 

I Allied Control Commission for Aus
tria yesterday protesting what were 
described as border incidents and 

j plans to settle 120.030 to 140.000 
German peasants In Southern Aus
trian 'territory -claimed by Yugo
slavia.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texai

Miô TAnc iym-iomsI
The Thornton & Minor Clinic, 

Suite 1469. 826 McGee St.. Kansas 
City. Mo., has a new. illustrated 
FREE BOOK on Fistula, Piles, 
other rectal or colon disorders and 
associated ailments. Write today.

* adv.

Dog Patch Dance
IN DOG PATCH COSTUMES 

DUNGAREES OR W H AT HAVE YOU

E V E R Y  W E D .  N I T E
MUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED BY

THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS
Old Time and Modern Band 

Doors Open 7:30 p. m.
Admission 59c Plus Tax 

No Ex!r:< Charge on Tables
IN PA MPA IT’S THE

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
For Your Pleasure

•  R E X A I R •
Sales and Service 

Vacuum Cleancr and Humidifier 
ÎO’ÎÏ E. Frederick Phone 1505

Consistency Is 
Firms' Policy

Consistency In classified, as well 
as display, advertising is the policy 
of a number of Pampa merchants, 
a check of the files at The Pampa ! 
Daily News Office will disclose.

The Classified Department has 
announced that one business con- \ 
cern has not missed advertising in i 
the paper for the past seven years, j 
And. come April 11. another will 1 
have had a successive ad in the I 
paper for seven years.

The oldest consecutive advertiser j 
in the Classified Section. It was re- , 
ported, is the Dcs Moore Tin Shop, j 
111 East Kingsmill. The first con
tract was signed Jan. 24. 1939; and 
the second is Irwin's New and Used 
Furniture,'  509. W. Foster. That 
business has contracts dating as far 
back as April 11. 1939.

The next oldest Is the contract 
of the Thompson Hardware Co., 
located at 113-North Cuyler St. It 
was signed Aug. 1. 1939.

YOUR OLD TIRES 
areWORTH MONEY!

BRING.THEM’ IN NOW FOR 
A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

RIVERSIDE TIRES

federo/ Tax Extra

Lets Trade-in 
Allowance .

Size 6.00-16

1 Pile.’  
Si*« 1 Tir«i

Pnce*
Tubes4 40/ 4.50-21 j $12 25 $2 254.75/5 00-19 J 12 25 2 355.25/5 50-18 13 40 2 655 25/5 50-17 1 14 65 2 65

fMoi federal Tax

Size
Price*
Tires

Price*
Tubes6 00-166 25/6 50-167 00-15 7 00-16

IM.,i17.9519.9020.35
$2 95 3 55 3 45 3 50

*Plus Federal Tax

Ask about Wards "M irode”  butyl tubes 
that cost less than most other tubes!

10% Down and $4.00 a Month 
Buys Four 6.00-16 Tires I

Yes, your old tires ore worth money! Bring them in today ond 
let Wards Tire Mon appraise them. He'll give you a liberal 
trade-in allowance on new Riverside Tires! Yes, change to 
Riversides—the tires thot won 441 o f 569 recorded auto races 
last year. Remember—auto-race drivers who can choose any 
tires, deliberately buy "stock" Riversides—the very fame tires 
YOU buy right in Wards Stores. Trade in your old .tires on 
smoother-riding Riversides!

TIRE RECAPPING AT W ARDS-Yoor smooth tires ore RE
CAPPED with hottest core ot Wards. Thot means months o f extra 
wear from your present tires._lef_W ards re-cap them now*

PAMPA LIONS

1947

M
.M

**■- T-mpp—pub*--- .- TyAip

F  •-

DIXIELAND MINT
Under the direction of Ken Bennett

Thurs. & Fri„ Feb. 27 & 28 -  8 P. M.
♦

Junior High School Auditorium
ADMISSIONS

Adnlis . . .  __ 75c
Children... . . . . . . 35c
Res. Seats . . . . .  25c

Ticket Board at 
Berry Pharmacy

Chorus of Fifty Voices 

Singing

Your Favorite Tunes

SIX SNAPPY SCANDALOUS 
SCOUNDRELS IN FRIVILOUS

SONGS AND FRISKY STORIES

Orchestra 

Gags—Gab 
Grins-Giggles

P R I Z E S

Benefit Lions Club Park Fund
>
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CLASSIFIED APS »___
'Clualfltd ad» are accepted until 

»:*0 a.m. (or week day publication on 
a n a  day. Mainly About People ads anttl noon. Deadline ror Sunday paper 
—Claaalfled ads, toon Saturday; Main 

Ip About People, 4 p.m Saturday. 
CLASSIFIED RATES (Ktnlmum ad three 6-point Unea)

I Day—2Sc per line
• Days—20c per line per day 
t  Day«—15c per line per day 
4 Days—lie per line per day• Days—12c per line per day
• Days—11c per line (>er day
f Days (or longer)—10c per line per 

day.Munlhly Rate—12.00 per line .per
month (no copy change).
COUNT n a v e r tdR WORDS 

PER LINE
NO C R E D IT  W ILL HE GIVEN  ON 

U P O H S A FTE R  FIRST PUBLH’ A-«RTICanON. CALL IIN AT ONCE IF TOUR t> IS INCOI-----------ORRECT
2— Personal

Good News
Those non-V eteran» who have en joyed our 3 m onths refresher course;**“ 

In Shorthand and Bookkeeping or Typing and oui* three months coach ing classes in same subjects will be glad to learn that these subjects Will be continued on the same plan 
a* heretofore in both b a v  and Night chool. Pam pa Jtusu»ess College. 10.8 

st Kingsniili Phone ________

Madame La Mar
„Astrologer and Phychologist 
Advisor on business, moves, 
love, marriage, domestic affairs 
I f  in doubt, consult her today 
Located Hotel Schneider R 326

Hours: Daily 10 a.m. to 8 u.m.
Special Rending One Dollar.______

1— Card of Thanks
Dear mother, in that country 

T o which your child has gone. 
There are no scones o f sorrow,

No night succeeds the dawn;
But radiantly happy

For evermore they stay.
W ho dwell am png the angels 

W hen- tears are “ wiped aw ay.”
Christ mourned at tom b o f isi/aru s, 

lie  realized the loss—
The d ark less  o f  “ the valley."

The shadows o f  the cross.
The bitter grief at parting 

The pain that mothers feel: - 
He wept, though he was ready * 

The human grief . to heal..
Oh. there are tears for dying.

And heart-break by the grave; 
There 's a loneliness .awl sighing; ;

Hut Christians should he brave.
F or one who passed before us 

Oft me ba i k t ha t w e .might sec 
That souUlife is eternal- 

Let this your com fort be.
I w ill not leave you com fortless; I 

will com e to you. John 14: 18.
I ’A t NK

W e wish to espress our sincere a p 
preciation to our m any kind friends 
ami neighbors who did so much to 
help us bea*r our ^rief in the loss o f 
our Peiovfd daugnter. sister, grand
daughter and niece. Virginia Irene, 
Bayne, who parsed aw ay Feb. ID at 
the age o f two and one-half years. 
W e especially w ish to extend out* 
gratitude to those Who prepared 
the food, for the lovely flowers and 
Comforting words. W e especially 
wish to thank m embership and m in
isters o f Calvary Baptist Church 

First Baptist and Church, o f God for
their thonghtfulnegii—*.----

Mr. and Mrs. Hom er W edgeworth.
I I  11. Pavhe. Alciu- Payne. Connie 

Louise W edgeworth.
Mr. and Mrs Marcus Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs A P. Payne.
Mr* F. K. Britt _______ .__________

3— Special Notice*
Joe's Car Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830
Blink’ s Package «y Delivery Service j 

Phone 1501
Delivery made any where within the i 

c ity  • lim it». - .c charge extent for 
ill«’ohofic bev erages. Hours S a. m . j until 9 ?>. m, .___________ ■ ;

Pursley Motor has factory 
trained truck mechanics on 
duty to give you best of
service- _____
Honk Breintng Lefors, Texas

Wash, lubrication, ' auto nervine. j
Coil The "F ix ii" Man, j.

Ph. 1405-J
for that odd job. 301 N, Sumner.

Eagle Radiator Shop .
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
Jack Vaughn "6 6 " Service

Phillip« 6« Prod. 501 S, Cuyler. Pa. *56» i
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete service. wash and lubrication

W. C Havens
Commercial Repair Shop j

Trucks Tractors • Combine a - Cars j 
4«xft C-h&nhor, Mechanic, S. LStarkweather. __• _ ■ . ,• ■ , ■ 1 •
6— Tron*portat,or> !

CALL US FOR FURNACE INSPECTION
A furnace inspection will reveal whether your furnace 
is wornout and in dangerous condition. The ingpection 
will also show if your furnace is loaded with soot, which 
should be eliminat' d. •
And remember, to eliminate expensive repairs later, have 
those necessary m inor repairs made now.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP— PH. 102

'CARL STONE WATER WELL. REPAIR SERVICE
• I'M H E R E  TO S T A Y ”

3d years in Pampa. M y service is reliable.
Mills and towers erected, rods, tubing and clean-out service. If it’s 
water wells you need, see nie.

68— Farm Equipment
Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance

627 N. Yeager Phone 9-W
SMART AND McWRIGHT GARAGE

Heat Of
GARVEY MOTOR CO.

Guaranteed repair w ork on all makes cars,' tractors, trucks. From  -a 
minor repair to a com plete overhaul, We are equipped to do the job 
right.

COME IN AND SEE US TODAY 
7C0 W. Foster Phone 484

TAILOR MADE MEANS SUIT PERFECTION
Only a custom  made shirt can  Rive you the beauty o f perfect fit. 
Let us th a n  and block your hols.

BURNS TAILORING CO.
124 South Frost Phone 480

YOU CAN SAVE THREE WAYS
1 Save time and worry
2—P rotect your valuables by can-fur handling. 
3 Save m oney on our special rates.

CURLY BOYD— The TRANSFER MAN 
Tex Evans Buick Phone 123 or 124

LOCAL. HAULING anytime. Uphol- j 
story repair done In our shop, phones ; 
M IQ -IM f-j, l i f t  8. B enea.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and long  distance moving. Best 
equinuient and vatu. W e have plenty 

rage space, Phone 934. __
ICVjCrtETT SHERIFF, livestock trans

portation. Insured and bonded. Ifey 
or night. Phone 68.____ • - : •

ROY FUEL, general hauling and 
«loving. Local. Careful handling. 822 
1C. Murphy. Phono' 1809-W.

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

11-—Male Help
\VANTEl> WliAbl- \T.TVnu Ymtn tvith ;:

pleasing personality t<> solicit dry 
cleaning for a reliable firm. Krue'a 
I>rv Cleaner:-, 41 o S. C u v ier .______ ; j'

DONT WORRY ABOUT MOVING— CALL US
AY> do local and long distant m oving. Packing and crating la our 
specialty. •

PAMPA MOVING AND STORAGE CO.
4öif W . IJrown Phone 1040

IT'S TIME TO REPAIR YOUR HOME AND BUILD NEW 
CONCRETE WALKS

1 do local hauling also sand and gravel-and fill dirt work. K o job  too 
large or toó small to consider.

LESTER REED GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Phone 1415-W 615 N. HOBART

See ad daily under classification N'T». 35..

12— Female Help

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME W ITH NEW 
PLUMBING FIXTURES
T here'« no need for you  to be bothered by faulty jilurttbing and worn 
out fixture«.
.W e  have just received a- n ew  shipment o f:
W ater Heaters, all sizes and prices.
Lavatories, «ill sizes o f sinks 
Plenty o f White W ater Close t seats.
Chrom e-plated Sink Faucets, wall and deck ty|itot

W A N T E D  lady for housekeeper for 
elderly couple. K vet* lient .pa y . 1Phon» 2K9V-K. or write Box 4C0-, j . Pampa* Texa». . . -

Sec us for your plum bing needs.

- SMITH PLUMBING CO. 
864 W. Foster \ Phone 396

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO 
OFFERS SPECIALS IN LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE
Studio divan, tapestry cover with walnut trim. SI46.35.

Wanted housekeeper for Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart, 215 1M Hobart 
St Requirements; White 
woman to live in home w ith -, 
out encumberances, to do 
general housework and drive 
car. Excellent pay.

SEC R IOTA UY wanted. 5‘ -. day week. ] 
Permanent postlori. accurate and 
m oderately fast dk'tatbn required. * 
Good salary. Previous legal expert- | 
ence helpful but not essential, j. 
W rite p . O. Box 32. Pampa, Texa

14— Soles People Wanted

SEND DRY CLEANING W ITH LAUNDRY
It's More Convenient.

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
309 E Francis Phone 675

SPRING IS COMING FAST FOR THE FARM WORK
H ave thotfe di.-«, foiled and plow tools repaired now and yVni'll have 
them ready wive» you need them, also m echanic work and tv ci ding 
done.
W e do wheel straightening.-

BOZEMAN MACHINE AND WELDING SHOP 
1505 Ripley Phone 1438

BETTER MADE MATTRESSES BY YOUNG AND FUGATE
YW ufe only the best •>!" mai«-i fad* in bulldhng yerttt pnattres»«. W e 
make .in' s i l b  nova; «I m.Mtr >*•- are .• • p > \ \. Mb u-. W,

Lounge chair ant; Ottoman. L ovelj ov^rstuffed 
entry, m atching Ottoman.
M atching end and cocktail tables.
Fireside chair. Lovely floral tapestry cover,

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO. 
Across Street West of City Hall 

119 N. Frost

(hair in floral tap-

Phone 364

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
MUNSON BIG THRIFTY CHICKS
From  blood tested and state approved flocks. Start your chicks the 
“ Merit W ay " now’ . Merit All Mash Starter gives you double value.

522 South Cuyler
JAMES FEED STORE

Phone 1677

SLIP COVERS-DRAPERIES
Custom made to fit any type furniture. For estimates ca ll- 

M Its. VENN A STEPHEN'S

625 S. Cuyler
PAMPA CRAFT SHOP

filio U rn-of uph »Istory m aterial« in «stock.
A\ AX V K l>  Sab sinan with .car to I
cos« V Paini »a and • •’ t J a  n 1 -
ritiirv «olHTthrig innùlatum. i
Inc and A - 'v o i  «iqSng in«faib d. 
Drawing account allow'ed. 8c«* ¡ 
W eek« inculatimi Company. 510 'K. j
Ipth 8t., A i.;.’ ’ T • \a - ______

WA.N’TKD -sale«man with ear. new 
«ensatlonai kitchen appliance, lib- ] 
era! com m ission For additional in
formation. 'V ri*.’’ 1 Tin. F i!more St. 

'Amarillo. T exas.-

112 N Hobart

ATTENTION FARMERS'

Phone 125

15— Agents Wanted
W a S'TKD  A good reliable ninn to 

supply custom ers with Hawielgh. 
IVoducts in Donley County. Products 
sold years. Write Kawleigh’« 
Dept. T X 1 i -664-.127.A. Memphis T« nn. 
or see Jack I Iced, 32Ü X . Dwight. 
Pampa. Texas. •

17——Situation Wanted

There will be many busy, storm y spring day.s ahead <»f you. Let u« 
take care o f vnur many .heed's- w*th the Kerns fisted *»eluw;
Hip Boots—Slickers— Kl* ' ti le Lei.tern.
25' and 50’ length Rubber II« sc.
•'Anile'*—8oap cspetiaily nmdb t4» cut grease and griim*.

Freshen dp your home and outbuildings by giving them a g«>od l>ainting. 
W e carry a c«mipk|e line o f A llud  P ain ts.-

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetrics cases, Mrs. W alker, P.2341U :

Phone 165

MAKE YOUR PARTY G A Y -  
RENT A NICKELODEAN
W e have hundreds o f good used records for sale cheap—all kinds.

TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO 
On Clarendon Highway at the Old M ill. - Phone 273

18— Sutinen Opportunity
"WILL lease' space and equipment to  j 

first class mechanie. Good oppor- ' 
tun.ity for  right map. .Inquire P. K. ;

__Qip--8top. W. Foster.
AMBITIOUS person t«. own li route 

o f five <*« nt Gonvertnltle Nut, A1- ! 
monds. Candy Machines.' Low as 
$27'«.on cash required. G<kw1 income I 
Weekly. For interview give street : 

- ftddr_«s. phope number. Write- Box , 
■H. K,. In care of Pampa News.

NEW FURNITURE SPECIALS . . . BRIGHTEN 
YOUR HOME WITH NEW FURNITURE
You’ ve wanted a full length door inirrAf. and how w « hâve it. 
K-plece maple dining room suite.
Coffee, and cocktail table« and living room  table; you will like 
Hxtra well built high chair«.

IRWIN'S FURNITURE STORE

FARM
M A C H IN ER Y

SPECIALS

—  NEW —

9 - foot International 
One-Way Plow, 26- 
in. Disks.

7 - ft. Horse Drawn 
Mower.

2-row Farmall Listers
/ and Cultivators.

4-wheel Rubber Tired 
Wagons.

15 - ft. Krause One- 
Way Plows.

2Vi and 5 H. P. En
gines a n d  Pump 
Jacks.

10-c Hammermill with 
Traveling Feed Ta
ble.

Cream Separators and 
M ilk ing Machines.

—  USED —
1941 2-ton Ks-6 Int. 

Truck with 2-speed 
Axle. i-

Horse Trailer.

Livestock Sprayer with 
150 Gallon Tank 
mtd. on Trailer.

Sanders Disk Breaking
Plow. !

...

20x8 Int. Grain Drill
with Press Wheel.

TD-14 Int. Crawler 
Tractor, A - l .

Phone 336-1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.
3-tu-drooin. F inie« Banks Addition, »4000. Carries ¿owl loan.
6 - room homo with celiar near High School, $i>0Uv.
Good duplex in W est part of town! $1500 down.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Office Duncan Building, Room No. 3 

Office 758— Phones— Res 758
Four-room  eoionN t. ly mod. i n homi' on 2 x 1 JO It tot«
Addition I V .m  il in d ii. k. n I«.um Hpyeial « "J C l,*,S(ï 1t.i7i™  'lairg«^ w e ll. coniitriicted'S-rpom  home in H nléy Btinks Addition. 
Newly redecorated. Total prie- »(.•'■OO.Mi. Ooijd terms 
One of tile t.e i three-bedroom  hollies on tile hi I. This P«»'«* •“ «» 
«• verythiug. * ’all for appointment if interested in the nest at tnt 
lowest possiate co«t.  ̂ . .  . .  ,Five-room - home, noise in on »'in- o f the rest residential stiects lit 
town. Prie« $4,850.0(1. . . *Large fi ve-room  buick home, cjrtne in with IrtMiement.  ̂ .b a th s .
■ two floor furnace:« ventèlimi blinds, und a lot o f otite* extras. 
Price $i>,500.00. T ifin e . ... , , , .
T w o dandy tw o-bed room luiincs on tin* Hill. Priced r ig id .
Largo 2-room  <(*mi-mo«b rn lu>nie on- 50x140 ft. lot in 1 alley Addition 
with fenced in « <»vv and chicken bouse. . Special price*, 
lit ..idflUlal Int ..n N .-W  . tk Si . 1 htovk ..(( Uorg< r HlKhway. 
Three large ro««m modern home or» 3 25 ft. lota on S. L am e«. I rice 
$2.750.no. T enas r . .
T hree-room  mod«, rn iioine in '-I : « J I* •>' AdfbUon. Large *jof.
carne. , !■ n. . I in ba*-k yatd. «Lude trees. Special ¿»rice $¿,8¿>0.00.

• Term.«. •*•--. • . "•■-.I'v.v
Tin building at 1125 YY. lllpley S t.,O n  corner lot.^
Call us apÿ 1 ime for these and other JLUngs.

DON'T LET RENT RAISE CATCH YOU—
"O W N " YOUR "O W N " HOME
NVwly decorated .house; cKw*«* in Part ly furnished. The price on this 
house lia« been reduced. Party, leaving town. • /
4-roimi furnDhed $!Von will «a iry .
2 hen-t bu>*H in Implexe*. In town,
W e have to  lovely homes "listed, alt located on the Hitt-*2, 3 mid l -  
b'tdn.um bofilfil.
Tw o 3-bedroom  home«, w ent part o f town One partly furnished.

fcf14-rv«»rn «m Suns«*t Drive.
4 rooms, $21<h* -V
f‘ rr*«o,m iioutie, furnished with 2 baths, double garxupf*. 2-room  base- 
ment. 2 lot« Thin |Au- of, property is worth investigating. *
Lovely home on Fust Br«.Wning.
Ijovely borne on lCiv«t Frit pc is. /
t»ne o f the loveliest 3 -bed room  horny s in Panqia.. Furniture Optional. 
10M ft. front. Party Igavijig town,. Brine has been reduced.
W e hav«- all types o f ineohie property. Good bi|*iness lots and resi
dential lots. -  / •’,>  I

Phone 1393
BOOTH WESTON

2325-W Phone

48-HOUR KODAK FINISHING SERVICE 
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modem Pharmacy
Fatheree Drug Store Richard Drug

SIMS STUDIO-—PAMPA, TEXAS 
Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging

IF YOU PLAN TO DRIVE YOUR CAR
You’ H en joy  it m ore with ft n* vv paint .M» and a m otor tune-up. 
W e hav«- a go««I «u pp ly -o f Duco ami Lnantt I in stocit.
IF YOU PLAN TO SELL YOUR CAR
Get more Cneh for it by hayi|ig 
Call us for estim ate«
Day Phot«*- H3K

m u paint j«>f« and m otor tu i.e -»^  

Night I'hone 2353-J.
CALVIN FOLLIS 

Garage and Body Shop. 
1505 Ripley Street

BUY YOUR BABY CHICKS NOW . . .
44,'ji time nbu to '«tart your flock*. Buy good, healthy chick«, then 
be sure you have Fcedgjr» *ml water trough« to care for them. Your 
chick feed should be the best to assure quick growth.

Chic-O-line and P.G.C. Starter W ill Do Just This
W e curry a fu ll line o f  feeds for e v t f *

854 W Fester
GRAY COUNTY HATCHERY

Phone 1161

509 W. Fester Phene 291

24— Shoe Repairing

Those add maximum comfort and rood looks to your 
home.
Custom made, flexible steel, they offer satisfaction. Con
sult with those that have them.
We do repair work on old blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND CO.
143 S. Faulkner Phone 18G3

Goodyear Shoe Shop
“ Horn« o f Better Shoe«** 

Shoe and Boot Itenalring. 
D. W . S a .^ er- US W . Foster

U — General ¿enrice
G A 8 ijtove« cleaned and adjusted. 

Phone 2288-W . 727 K. Frederick. ,
Dewey J o h n s o n ._______________ , I

MAYO W ater Welt repairing. Phone j 
kb7-d orW27 for any typ*1 water r 
well «ervif-e. CTiKtnrnvr ajtprnval« i 
are ouY* rc-omm « ndaton«. 1710 L in- ! 
coin gt.«» Tail« « Addition ___________

Washing Mochine Troubles?
We repe lr «41 tnakfrs . Ph. j

1434 Plain« Dexter Co . 208 X. Cuyler 1

YOUNG'S FURNITURE CO.
ALL CLEAN NEW MERCHANDISE
Bedroom  suite«, living room  suite», dinnette suite», floor lamp«, oc- 
easionai chairs and bab> furniture. W e do uphoisterv and repair work in our adjoining «hop.
112 North Hobart Phone 125

Add a New Piece of Furniture to Your Home

CARTW RIGH T'S Cabinet Shop, 
Alcock. Phone 1410. Repairing, cab
inet and chest building.24— financial

Money To Loan 
Pompa Pawn Shoo

SNO WHITE WASHATERIA
The Southw est’« finest steaming hot soft water self service. W et Wash 

1 «.idies Lounge Kiddic*« Play Yard.
On road to Swimming Pool.

CHARLES MADEIRA f
Phone 2580

To KMPI.OYFI* PKOI-I.K t
M-iuey When You NX-il It. *S TO *M
Ixifitv. Quickly Arranccd.

• N o K curlty . Your »¡(mature 
' h<' money.Tl I-.STFIÎN OF AHAN'TY LOAN’ CO.

I 10» W . Klnx^mlll Phone 2(»2

PANHANDLE TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
916 W. Brown Phone 1025

-T O  A M ) I'liOM  KVKKVW HM RK"
<‘areful crating and packing. Ample storage room.

UNITED VAN LINES

HERE ARE SOME HARD TO GET ITEMS'
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
300 Gallon Steel Septic Tank ......................... ....................... ...............  $26.T»0
4“  Cast Iron Soil Pipe ..............  ............... ............. 80c per ft.
1" Sewer Tile ....................................................................... .............  2 ft  45e _
Shower Cabinet? with Trim . . .  e , .  u  •.»..•.» •.«..•........ |5L50

'  2*» Gallon t*utn: ulated W ater lleatem  ........T - • •“•j * . : • • *45.4«»
H* H. P Jet IhimpH .............. ........ ............. - ...........  fI5L50
3»in (billon f'i-r Hour Si^tcner .................... • ' .......... $77.50
Chrom* Sink Mixing Faucets ....................f ¿ T • re  .................,. |J.25
Chrome Lavatory M ixing Faucet« ................ a *5.75

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

"W E LL PLEASE YOU— GIVE US A TRIAL
. . . Beside getting the best In dry cle*t.nitig ami pressmg we are 
happy to announce that we ar< now equipped to dye your clothe« in 
any shade you desire. Suits, dresses arfd Coats are given special atten
tion.. .
Free plck-up and del.ver> -

TIP TOP CLEANERS
1904 Alcock Phone 889

INTERNATIONAL

— Parts 
— Service 
— Field .Mechanics 
— Guaranteed W ork

KOTARA WATER WELL CONTRACTORS .
Inquire about our steel rimt stock tank« in«talled on concrete floor, 
they are a real help to the farm er or rancher.
Drilling. «* rvicing, cleaning out. Hods arid tubing pulled. Towers and 
mills erected.
If It's in the Field of Water Well Work. We Can Do It.

116 Tuke St. ?hone 1880
P K ONE-STOP ANNOUNCING 

SKELLY GREASE MASTER SERVICE
Tiii« is a Ma t r Lubricviiioli >erv4c«* where the proper grease reach è» 
every ma4, trig port of your m otor.
WE JSE UNIFLO MOTOR OILS
\\V -have a g«M.»cI supply o f Hood T ires and tubes in stock.
Oui washing «erviee excell«.

ANDREW C. JONES, Owner
403 W. Foster. Phone 2266

27— Beauty Shop«

IF IT'S SERVICE YOU NEED COME TO QUICK SERVICE 
GARAGE— 601 S. CUYLER.' PHONE 1752 -
We carry com plete line o f  oils and (lint roimI Slnclar Oaaoline.

We Honor Sinclair Courtesy Cards.
J. C. BATEN —  P. H. JACKSON

M »h «mart hair styling try Our 4- 
way hair cut. L» }t««nita Beautv
fcyhop, 545 S. Bnine« l*h I .‘»as ______

IDFA L MKAVTY Slit »!•
! Phbne ISIS 405 rev«t 44t.
I _____ 1 »e-rimynent«,- D ye«. FaHgL
j  H O W  WfttHd yttti—like—a_t«»rmam.nt j
1 that Is «o ft  and curly. Try Mr,

__Y ates. ______ •_
FOIt A BlCAUTIFUb permanent fn7To 

Du the«« Beauty Bhop ov»-r Kmpire 
Cafe. Tt’« not too early to think of 
your Faster groom ing. Can 427 

FOR A LIM ITED JJma only we |j give 
you a $»..no m achine permanent for 
$4.50. Save m oney by taking advan
tage of this offer. Imperial Beauty Shop. 321 S. Cuvier. _______■

LET US SOLVE YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEMS
505 Henry St f Flipne
VVe give 4v,hour. >ervk e mi . till Work.
We'H do v<»ur w . t wash or rough dry. ,
■M-ns khaki «nits don#- right.
Hick-up and -deltverv servlet.

WIGGINS LAUNDRY

•mi

36— Lounderiwg

ALBERT NOLAND FOUR CORNER SERVICE STATION

Wii, ti-ux.-iinhiln il. Al.iv for
ri'4l-U Fl‘ ‘U.ly <»f soft , Water. Vye
«tarlali» #»n wool blanket« and
V4víltsé. ,v' *' , illj for ami deliver.__J ! a■ . Ant

KXNTS L A V N bitY . 510 IS. Frederick. 
Help Yotu>Hlf. Wet W a«h. Hough 
Dry plenty noft. hot water W e 
are here to serve you a t lowest cost.
Phony ______  ______

W",AyHT?s’0  and ironing done, Your 
approval is our guarantee. $25 E.Campbell, pat or tr»—

Complete automotive eervlre, w a«h and grease, Skclly products,, tires, batteries and accessories, all at one stop..
We appreciate your patronage.
2616 Alcock, Borger Highway

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
Wret wa«h filtered «oft water. Open 

7 to 7. *221 E. Achieon. 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot. Pick ur>. delivery.

STEEL BUILDINGS
20-24-40 ft. wide; any 

length.
Bean Livestock, Bind

weed and Orchard 
Spravers.

Tractor Umbrellas.
Gas Pumps.

1 1 Plow Disks.
Truck Fenders.44— Electrical Service _

— - Al Lawson—»Neon t^ , - .  c . . .  
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Fh. 2S99 vJI ■ i l lT C r S . Star tt. 2 . Pampa. Texaa
55— Turkish Boths-Massages
H E A LTH  and beauty; «team  bath* 

Swedish maxsngo. 705 W . Fw«ter. 
Ph. :)7 Lucille’« Bath-H oit«e.

Phone 1119

DOES YOUR CAR NEED A NEW PAINT JOB?
You’ll find our «hop completely equipped for body and fender rebuilding. auto painting and glaas Installation.
All work guaranteed.

COCKRELL'S BODY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

NidlMAN excells in paper hanging 
jobs. D on 't wait until the spring 
rush. Call 10M -W, 714 X . Sumner.

31—  Plumbing and Heating  37— Dressmaking
KAN M ad«« by the pros«. Ymi name 

thl size and pitch. W e likely ha > 
it. T hat's part o f our business to 
supply you. Pampa Kheet Metal 
Comitany.

A IK  CONDITIONINGWinter and summer is our business.
Not just a  sideline.

_______ KKRBOW 'B. 5Cr, J

32—  Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Spring Sewing Needs
: Button hole«, covered buttons and 

bucklea, bentktitching. W e carry a 
general line of notion«, including 
thread * and folded tape bindings.
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 

L. G. Runyon, Distributor 
Ph. 689 214 N. Cuyler

-Hosiery

57— Instruction
M K SK L  TIÇM.'TpHwifi Tji.M.N* vor

IIKAVY I lg n i 'M K N T  
Million« o f  dollars equipment needs 

runlitkd Diesel and tractor rot- 
chunies, engin's-rs. High pay jobs 
and life-long »ecurity. Pine*-merits 
serv ice• edvipr« entire Fnited States. 
Foreign ofiikirt unities. F or in 
form  it ion write TltA^TfM t T R A IN 
ING rtEKVIGE F. O. Box 2341.Amarillo. TexaK___ • .

BBXJAM ÎN F llA N K l.lR  .a ld . MKmn«y 
your purse Into your head for your 
head will keep r o u r  nurse fu l l / ’ 
Pam pa Business College. 40* L. 
Kin4r«n|ill. ___________

Air Horns.
Brake Booster Systems. 
OTC Hand Tools.
New Truck Engines.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
COLLUM-SANDERS— 421 S. Cuyler

H* 12 Buick £ ‘ Janette . 
l:»U Ford *n»dor laiff F#'r#l Ttrdor

•Two 103'.' Ford Tttdorc.
1940 K« id Club Coupe.
Several older modeis at i t  bargain.

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE 
OPEN SUNDAYS

NO MECHANIC CAN MAKE AN 
OLD CAR RUN LIKE NEW
4*ttt wb ettrt- make Jttem rK*t tife.  -------- —-------- -------- ...»—L- _
If you haven’ t tried Bald w in e  t< pair Work on your ear. now 1« the 
time . to start getting rent «# rvfce.

BALDWIN'S REPAIR AND GARAGE 
1001 W. Ripley Phone 382
CHECK YOJR FARM NEEDS
One new  t* i't.~Tanfh m IMYc :. 
fine 12 A John Deere Combine.
N«-W ' ue W av Disc. m
N# w Feed <*iiu«1cr«.
N\ e have eXjf<rienct d nl<« hanic? repair your machinery.

OSBORN MACHINE CO.
SVG W  Fovter- Phone 494

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
*40 M ercury S«dom  tt*
Lpw mileage.
‘ 10 Ford Flub Coup#*.

Fort! Deluxe Tudor.
' l l  Plymouth Tudor. »
*4G Ford gupor Deluxe Tudor
'47 Ford Tudor, with heater and spare.

upe. Kadio and heater. Fully equipped.

117 E. Kingsmill
-  -  - - -- A - ------- -̂-------

-Household

Truck - tractor power 
unit repair by first 
c l a s s  mechanics 
backed by guaran-

VANDOVER'S FEED M ILL
541 S. CCiyler Phone 792
•Bonk T»>ur 
qutokl.v

now (or Iwhy thick feed. We can set them for yon

Brummett Furniture Store 
317 S- Cuyler Phone 2060
Come in and investigate our prices on upholstering fabric« find laltor,

Pam[xi Craft Shop
RefInlsliing- Repairing—t’pholstertnc Slip Cover,—Draperies MS S. Curler ________ Phone

ROYAL BRAND QHICK FEED IN DRESS PRINT BAGS ««« Cl—«»—
Fifty-7 Cleaners

CALL "S M ITTY " FOR ALL DRY CLEANING
Ssvlnc todav mean, having tomorrow. Take care of your dothlna try frc'iueht cleaning and pressing. Two-day eerrlcc. Free ptck-np and

SERVICE CLEANERS— ARLIN SMITH
Phen* 1290

Thr I ânhandle*« fiiient rug and furniture cleaner«.Phone 57 307 W. FosterGlen Teague R. W. Burqtiint
35— C’earingond Fretring

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tour Quality Dry.

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
No nolle«! hone accepted. Mail o r 

der* filledMS W. Klnknmlll______Phone 11M-W
39— MoHresse*
B l’ Y n guaranteed InrurrprlnK Call 

■  A ver»’ Mnttronn Factory. S17 \V«r«t 
Foster I’ ll, «83._______________

41— Photography
W -ffori: kodak finiNliing wrvlrp at 

Blchard Drug. Fine grain finishing, 
«»njarging. Wcyrk by Blm« Studio

FOB HALF— Nie«'
room  «fitftr for
fo u r th . ApHjrtm»*Tu

T W o - I ’ l f i fK  living 
«ale n t ja  »»argaiii.

seven-pie*** bed-* 
í  150 La Fonda



I STILL NEED GOOD USED CARS
for sole . . . Bring them down ond I will sell them for a 
small commission.

C. C. MEAD
421 S. Gillespie-Miami H w v . Phone 73'W

— WHEAT FARMS—
Several wheat farm s In Amarillo trade territory. One half section» 
and up.

— HOMES—
3'bedroom  home, N. Russell.
5-room  home, X. Duncan.
5-room  home on E. Francis.
4 - room  hoihe on N. Dwight.
5- room, Xo. Wllliston.
5 -room brick, E. Franc»».
5-room  home on Bfpnow.
5-room  on N. Bank*.
4-room house and 2 tw o-room  houses on X. W ard. %
4-room  house on 1 acre land, south o f city limits.
4- room house on Christy.
5- room  house, S. Cuyler.

— INCOME PROPERTY—
Business building, 50x62, S. Suyler.
New 40x100 gt. sheet iron building on highway.

JOHN
Duncan Building

HAGGARD— REALTOR

61— Household (Cont.)______
FOR SA LE  —75-lb. ice box. Good as 

new. See at Simmons Grocery, 1213 
Al cock. Open Sunday._______ ______

ORGAN for sale. Antique hut In 
v<-rv good condition. Call 1057-VV.

Stephenson-McLaughl in 
406 S. Cuyler, Ph. 1688

KOLLOW AY beds, radio retord player 
combination, living room desks in 
new st New shipment of
living room  suites—shag rugs, twin 
bedroom  suite», window' shade». Shop 
our »lore  "for other needed item«.

Tomorrow and next day . . " hat's when the big Here
ford Show starts. Don't fail to attend this big event 
. . .  If you like to look ot good cattle go out to the Fair 
Gounds, they'll be there. . . .

92— Room ond Boord
ROOM and board for two 

t lernen In private home 
Banks Phone 2467-M.

95— Sleeping Room»
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ELECTRO DC X  cleaners and air puri
fiers for sale. W e give service and 
handle supplies, 401 K. Foster. 
Ph« »no 1749-W. Box 1159.___________

Phone 909

W. T. HOLLIS OFFERS THESE NEW LISTINGS 
CALL 1478

6 -room house on N, Nelson, $C000.
Large 3-be.droom home in Finley-Banks. $1400. One o f the best 
buys*** in town.
Gar&fl$» 40x50 with 4-roora apartment on highway, $3500.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

MRS CLIFFORD BRALY— Real Estate
Extra nice 3-bedroom  home on N. Charles Ik. Possession soon. 
3-bedroom  «home, hardwood, floors, east part tn town. $2000 Will handle. 
Modern 3-room  house on 3 lots with garage and chicken House, $2750, 
F ive-room  house with 3-room  House in re/ir. Excellent location.

CHOICE FARMS NEAR DALHART FOR SALE— Ph. 317

Just received: Enameled dish 
pans, 6 cup peculators and 
slop jars.

Thompson Hardware Company
113 N. Cuyler -  Phone 43
FoTt SA LE —Bedroom suite. House 31,

< flange Co lifts. ________________ _
Martindale 6. Sons Furniture
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, »ell and trade anything of 

value W hat have y o u 7_________________

67— Radio,
RADIO Service Shop, latest test cdulp- 

incnt. Complete stock parts and: 
tubes. Exclusive trade territory. 
Priced for quick sale, $1700.00 Call 
or write W . R. Tmfnet, Canadian, \ 
T e x a s , ________ '  i

Radio Service
Repair on all make» o f radios. We 

have parts and tubes for all make«.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
RADIO repaired. 1500 scarce .tube».

3 tabid battery sets and car radios
__317 X. D wight 1 h. 341-J.__________
PA M PA -RADIO LAB. Several small 

radios, ear radios. P.A. system, rec- 
ord n lave^ . 717 \ 7 .  CosU-r, Ph 46.

Dixie Radib Sales and Service

- POSSESSION IN 30 DAYS ON THIS FARM
Tw o section» farm  in Carson County. -Has good 7-room house. 
One-third o f wheat goes. Also half of mineral rights go. Priced 
only $57.50 per acre.

B. E. FERRELL— REALTOR 
Phones 341 cr 2000-W

112 E. Francis Phone966
68— farm  Equipment

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUY A H O M E - 
LOOK THIS LISTING OVER . . .
5-room  brick, com pletely furnished, H. Francis, $9500.
4- room  house on Miami Highway, l 1..- acres land, $3100.
5-  room on Bervl St.. $4500.
4-room  on X. Nelson, nearly net*. $0500.
A good going business, will net aound $1000 per month, $20,000 will 
handle.
Nice (»-room house, 3 bedrooms, double garag»v X. Nelson. Price 
$6000 for quick sale.

STONE-THOMASSON— REALTORS 
Phone 1766

DAVIDSON ADDITION
Le«« than one mile from  Post O ffice. Price range residence lot $125. 
to $225. Some lots on utilities. W ill cooperate with all llec-need realtors. 
Steel warehouse building for sale. 60x60 ft., on 6 iots. Price $5000.

£ Main entrance on W ilkes St. at Shamrock Products Co.

H. O. SIMMONS -
727 W ilk s—O ffice — Aaent— lies. Phone 284-J. Box 1996

CHECK THESE APPLIANCES FOR YOUR NEEDS
H ot W ater Heaters, Eaumlryail A utom atic Washers, F loor Furnace«, 
Inuturn! gas or hutance) Deepfreeze Home Food Lockers, Radio Com 
bination Record Player», Irons and many olliter items not listed are 
now ready for delivery.
Remem ber our com plete Repair Department. Service on all makes of 
washers. “ Bring your M aytag back home for repair” .

MAYTAG PAMPA,
Only Authorized Maytag Dealer In Pampa

Watch Each Day For Our "SPECIAL FOR THE DAY"
—M O N PA T—

Bedroom  Suite, was $127.25 . . .  .................................  Special $117.25
—TCESDAY

Living Room Suite, was $149.'50 .........................  »Special $69.50
— W E D X  ESDAT—

Choice o f Chairs, were $59.50 ........................ Special $49.50
— T il  U KSDA Y—

W alnut Dinnette Suite and 6 .Chair». was 154.50 .......... Special $95.00
-F R ID A Y —

Leather covered Steel Card Table and 4 Chairs, was $22.50, Spe. $17.95- 
— SATURDAY

Large M ahogany Liying Room Desk, was £69.50 .......... Special $59.50

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

FOR S A L E - F -^ i Farmall in A*1 con- i 
dit ton. Johnson Implement l*kitiii»- i 
ment. 409 S. »tlamWTr’ Phone 2121.

Scott Implement Co. 
New John Deere Self- 

Propell Combine
Now on display. We invite your 

inspection of this machine

Our 1947 Combine 
Parts Order has 
Arrived . .

I W e urge our com bine custom ers to > 
bring in or mail orders now.

! Let u s 'p ick  up your tractor and coin- j 
bine m otor for spring repair. Avoid j 

| the last minute rush.

ji
Used Equipment for 

Sale
Mod. G Tractor.

; - John Deere Oneway Plow.
1 Case Oneway Plow.

' 1 M & M Oneway Plow.

7 0— M isceflaneou»
4 - ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE

615 W. Foster Phone 535

BLAND'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
B ring that worn living room  suite or chair in today and let us nrtake 
it like new before spring house cleaning time.
W e have one o f the finfest displays o f upholstering materials, in the 
Panhandle and will not hold you up on prices.

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
LET'S PUT OUR HOMES IN ORDER

FOR .SALK—V ictor Adding Machine.
»3 3 -W . Foster. P h . 220.

FOR 8AL{o f ‘ s«*d 9-foot glass show 
eaxe. Price $50.00. Pampa Lubrl-

__bitting Co. Phone 272. '; • ,
FOR SA LK  - Phonograph record».

HligjHtlv used- Son»*- late record- I 
, Ings, 15c each. 605 K. Gordon. 

VOtTNG AUEtrifl white ben», now in j 
heavy pr<»<lu«‘tioii for sale. Also 
want to l>Uy a 2-room house. Bee | 
Jess Hatcher. 5 miles south on Oil
Field Road _____  J

HALF- 15.FOR
I case, 

—eating
9 -foot glass show - ! 

Price $50.00. Pampa Lubri- ; 
Phone 272.

WET WASH-DAMP DRY WITHOUT EXTRA COST
L«ave your »oiled clothe» with u» when > .nt pick them up. thev arc 
Damp Dry. Our extractor will not Injure your laundry. It '» the safest, 
quickest and most econom ical service aavllable.
W e also have Helpy Self Service. Soft hot water. W e have pick-up 
and delivery service if you wish.

KiRBIE'S HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

FOR SALK One set o f Mon’s Golf
( ’In! *m. and nne ««*( f>f laudi«*«’ G«U
i ’ lul >«.• also base nuil Catcher’« MM*.
120 S. Sta rkweatlie r. Ph. 1<92-W .

DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal- i 

vanlzed pipe. W e sell and exchange ; 
614 South Cuvier—-Phone 1967-J I

72— Wanted to Buy

20,000 BABY CHICKS
Already sold this aeaaon.

PAMPA NEWS WILL Pay top 
price for good clean cotton 
rags. No buttons nor buck
les. _____

75— Flower»
i GKT your flower seed« and plants j 

now for spring gardening. H oy’s , 
Flowers Phone 1570. I

76— Form Products
Why

Because they live! T herefore our customers arc satisfied. Now you 
can buy straight run

Baby Chicks at $12.90 per hundred
Buy Chicks like your neighbor-»

HARVESTER FEED— CHEK-R. CHIX
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

"WE BUILD ANYTHING"
If you plan to erect a new home, business building *r to remodel, 
we have plenty of power equipment in our Cabim t Shop to turn 
out doors, window», cabinets and woodwork in first d oss  shape.
Call us on you* building problems.

TUCKER AND GRIFFIN
Ph. 732-J. Cabinet Shop "  1007 S. Barnes

HOME CLEANING CAN RUIN SENSITIVE FABRICS
Experience 1« an expensive teacher. Your clothes are too valuable and 
too large an investment to trust a trial and error method o f spot or 
stain removal. Send your cleaning and dyeing to us now.

M. A. JONES— 1117 CLARK 
2 blocks west, 2Yz south of Five Points.

CHANDLER'S SECOND HAND STORE 
On Miami Highway at 708 E. Frederic

Those item» you’ ve had a .hard time finding, connection pipe, plum b
ing need», poultry supplier and household Items m ay he here. Come 
In and look over our Mtock.

"WE BUY ANYTHING OF VALUE"

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
W e m anufacture a heavy duty oil field type truck bed that will hold 
up under the most strenuous service.
W elding work of all k>nds done by experienced welders.
W hen you think o f trucks or truck beds “ Bay Nay.”

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Some Good Used Parts for Trucks.

Rhone 674- — ■—

ROY and Ellen Kretzmeier have thosp J 
fryers again. 2 miles N .W . o f  c ity ‘ or 
we'll deliver Saturday a.m, Ph. 9018.

78—-Grocerie» and Meat»
L A N E ’S Red and White Grocery. 1 

Complete stock o f fresh food. Sin-
)■ cjfOT products. 5 Point«. Ph. 9534. . J

8 1 ---F-»~. — fflM lf
Flo ; BALK Ntne 2-yertr-oMs. eight | 

yearling«. Hereford Registered Hulls.
! New Prince b  jinino and O 'Prince
, Dom ino-breedings. IIv D. T aylor. Jr.
FOR SA LE  Nine 2 -year-olds, eight 

yearlings. One Registered-Bull. New ; 
Prince Domino and o-P rince Domino -

j_I treed Itiy. II. B . Taylor. J r .
FOR SA LK —6-year-old, giiittd saddle j 

horfec. Very gentle. Reasonable i 
sale. Kan be seen at 941 E. Cam p- j 
1k*11>* Phone 21S5-J. _

85— Baby Chicks .
i FOS SALK Brown Leghorn Pullets,
! trip le-A. 514 8, B arnes. Ph. 2250-W 
j 25 A P ST R IA  white laying hens, I year i 
i old for sale. Price $1.25 each. 927 
I want Gordon , Ph 1 1 7 7 - W .___

Baby Chicks, C. O. D. $8.85 for 
100 up
David Nichols Hatchery 

Rockmart, Georgia
89—  Shrubbery
Let me plow your garden Call
2165-W , _________________

Eleoutify Your Yard
W ith Evergreen«, flowers and shrubs.

C. H. Moore, Nurseries
South on Barnes. dYy limits. 1 block 

west. __________ ,
Londscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation
Lanre»t niiraerv »lock In the Pail turn- | die. Kvpert mi vto*.

BRUCE NURSERIES
! PH ONB ALANRKISn. TKXAB

90—  Wanted To Rant
C O l'I 'L E  want to rent furnished 2 or 1 

»-room  annrtm -nt. Permanently lo 
o p e d . r a il  1573.

WANTED TO RBNT—3 or 4-mom•■Ihm  for permanent bualrtdsa manCan niand. m i. ^
.

Here’ s a  good trade for somebody I
I want to trade a good country -ured ham for a ten-pound sack of 
sugar. I never was so tin d o f eating syrup in* my life . . .  This ham ife 
wnat you might call sorivuhirig »pecm l . . . .something in the elite chtss,
I cured it myself . . . Everyone that’s tasted the other one says .it’« 
the best ham they ever ate . . .  I don’ t have any »Lamp«, and I'm  
afraid ti» call Mr. iirow ri.jp  and ask him whether Ì need any to trade 
on . . . (M y License say« i can trade anything) . Anyway if you 
want one o f the best locally, cured hams, and will trade som e sugar 
for It, call me up today . . . I’ll meet you any place . . .  (Out o f 
town traders can call me me collect) . . .
I’ ve got about 65 or *70 head o f good q u a lity  cow « with alioqt 35 
calves that I want to sell. . . . These t ows afe all good ages. . . 
Will throw in the three registered bulls at cow  prices, and will take
135.00 around. . . .

~~Y<)ir people who nre - wnn* ing nrrentre. t 'brrvrv a  120*aere tract“ right
next to  town worth the money. . . .  It is well improved with a good 
brick veneer modern residence, double garage, and plenty o f out 
building«. . . . .  You couldn’ t buy the improvements on a -five -acre  tract 
for less than 15,000.00 . . . tin way they price this surburban property. 
. . .  There is'about J00 vi< » es of wheat' that would go to the. buyer . . .
If a fellow didn’t want all .of. the land he could sell enough five and 
ten-acre tracts o ff o f it to pay for the improvements. . ; . In fact f 
will buy ten acres o f f  of it myself if it can be bought. .
1 have a feed ion o f land out in .'the L ike ton territory that I w ant
25.00 tor . . . reserve c. the mineral. . . .
I have tw o sections o f good land, pretty well improved that I w ant 
42.50 for. And 1500 00 will- handle the--dea l.--------------------------—— •---- -------
W ho works up arpund Kingsmill that wants a  house, I have a good 
6-room  and double garage up there that ! will trade lor a house nere 
in Pam pa, or J will sell it to you fot 3000.00 . . .
I have a good house out on Cariami that you can buy for 1400.00 
do'wn. . . .  „
H ere’s  a 3-room  house for 'J750.(0) . . yon «an buy for 1750 down. . . .
A nice iwo-l)edrootn brick in a good location for 10,000.00. . . .
6-room  house with basem ent and donbb- garage out on -N\ Sonier- 
vilte for 9150. .
3-bedroom  house at 611 N^-AVesi for 5500 . . . roof guaranteed 
for io  years. . . .
3-room  modern house fo r  2500.
Good 2-bedrooih brick with full , basement close in for 9850.00, . . . 
Good rent property, block o ff main, brings in over 100 a month for 12.000.00. . .
5 rooms with basement, on tip» li HI for al» »ut 9000. . . .
3-  bedropm house on the hill for about 12,000. . .
Good 5-room  stucco, • clofee in, for 4850. . . .
4-  room modern on two corner lots, good .location for  2750.00, , . .
3-bedroom  on the bill fo r  8500.00. . . .
3 bedroom« on the south side for 2500.00.
3-bedroòni, vvc*st part, on  two Corner lots, worth the money. . . .
One Stick»!!!, two four-room  on 1 acre land for 10,000.00. . . .
6 -room  modern, close in. for 70(9).00. . . .
6 -room .'extra  close in. for 0000.00. . .
House and business lot on Borger Highway, fo f 8500 . .
3-room  and service porch, èast part, for 1256 Term s. . * #
Good 3-bedroom, corner lot. on south side for 4000.00. . ; .
Here’s a house out dt 810 Beryl that I want a bid on. The. old boy 
wants to sell it. . . . It*s_ a  4 - roc n*i modern, with lots o f room . . . . 
Good garage. . . .  \ *
3-room  insulated, 16x20 garage. 12x20 barn. lOxlS chicken, house, nice 
lawn, and shrubbery, this is a good buy at 2000 cash. . . .
I want to sell this good concrete block house on 5 lots. . . . Has a good 
barn, wash house, and cellar. . . This place has been well taken 
care o f and Is worth th e  2500 that I am asking. . . ..

NICK bcdtiM«tu for r ent tl juining
bath . riiVftile entrain ■l*h. 2064-J:

Fuit RKN'i' Fi « »nt. be dropin ill
vate home with outsiile e i! trance.
C,afÌ1Reblen ?irefe. rèo . :,0 1 K ifoster.
Fhoin*

F u ll HUNT—-2 beelroo)Î1H, ( ’loso in.
43$ S . Halbtrd Ph. 11202-\Y o r  974.

FÒU 1i k s r  :N’ icely fur nbh<i-d sleeping
rooms, close In. 307 Kaet Kmg^mUl
St. Ph. 11ÎI►7.

KUU UKNT —Com fort!i ble sleeping
rooms. i'lc«<> ln » y  h 'iis4n«* district.

_ Broadview Hotel. Phone 9549. ____
FIR »\T L. i ! t oqm i ’i ì»i I % ; \ e (»• • 1 «

< l«*s** in. Gentlemen preferred. ! 
Phono. 2228-W. ___ _ __, i

96— Apartments
F< »R R.KNT

rou fts . Phon»-* 1&) i - J .__
ONE-RCK *M furnish«*«! gahage 

ment, Gull 2145-W.
97— Houses

h1" !  \{',| lr|l.̂ v1

FOR RKNT 4-room  unfurnished house 
A lso cow for siile. 103 g . Gillespie.

101— Business Property
OFFICES fo r - n u l  in A bbott Bldg., 

113’ .. \V. Kingsmill. See James M
- MJIIer.»! I*1-'*"' Ijkix-.-ur wrltu i^ilaud jX t n t n H . l l .  1:1kl.. DIO«.. Anuirllli., j
For Rent-— Good trame business 

building 30x100 ft. Located 
311 East Tyng St., possession 
now. Inquire M. M Ruther
ford at Imperial Furniture 
Co. Phone 1016.

ncii XITFI Il : «tord at 32<* S. Cuyler 1
foi• «ále. Priced vlow. -due to HtncfeP. 1
Se e Mr«. T. .|> «Vli.'ll, 719 N\ Hobart I
Of 320 S. Cuyler. i

110— City Property
FUR SALE—-8 lots. nl«n sheet iron i 

building on Reed and .Murphy 'St.'i 
Make good place for a bufftie»». 
Pljoiie 1702-W after .0 o 'clck ,. i

$3,350 cash, balança 4Va int. buys ri 
beautlful brick bon»», lifetim e slate 
ro«»f. V»«*st o f construction, 2 large 
corner lots, large trees and shrubs. 
S«*». it. phone owner 1148-W . .

weight ab«»ut 500 lbs Steers and heifer«100 head o f \V-F yearlings
mixed. 18c lb. . .

I have a gentleman farmer w ho wants a * , section o f good flat land, 
close iii. W ants it W ell improved, ( ’an sell this for a big price if you 

have anything like he wants. . . .
When you want to  buy something «jonie up and talk it over with us. 
We have lots of farms, ranches, bunlne«« properties, cattle, house« in
fa«*t we can sell* you anything you w an t__  . We ean’ r advertise every-

.th ing that we have for sale as it w«»ul«l break us.' in fa ct the n«‘\vs- 
paj>er isn’ t big enough to hold all We have for sale . . . And if you have 
anything that you would like to sell we would certainly appreciate 
having a chance at it. . . . I’ ve about decided that we can sell an y
thing. If the o ffice  phorte doesn’ t answer on Sunday call 1914-W
or 2453-J
When you read this ad go to ( ’ hurcht 
of the day. . . •

You 11 feel better the rest

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estote and Cattle 

^Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 . 
40 Years in the Panhandle

Kt.lt SAUK (.It T itA D K -A  Mw-ruum i 
modern houfeo, Garage, wash house, j 
20x40 barn and feed bam . 3 iots. \ 
Se«‘ i),i T. Pfell, ht'fors. Texas. !

FOR SALK -— Tw o-room  furnished i 
hous<‘. g«K>d cook stove and electro-J 
lux refrigerator on X . Duncan. ] 
Ready to m ove into. $2500.00. Phone | 
0S9 *»r see L. G. Runyon, owner, at i 
Singer Sewing Machine Store. j

O W XK R  leaving town, wants to soli 
5-room  stucco home, nartly fu r- ; 
nislied if desired, 312 W . Thut St.

1 Ph«m«V 1665-,T. ___ __________  __ _ :
Best buy in town! 10-room 

furnished apartment house, 
3 baths, close in, S8750 for 
for quick sale. Coll 1831.

New modern 2-aecjroom home 
| for sale by owner. WiM sell 

for G. I Appraisal. Phone 
; 1931-J or inquire 533 S.
I Barnes.

E. WTCabe,Realtor
42<I C rest______________ p)ionp ItHli-W

wLots A ll Over Town.
John
777-

Bradley 
-2321-J

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE LISTINGS BY—- 
C. H. MUNDY— Then Call 2372

Nice 4-ro«*m modern Imme, garage, n ic e . shade, E . Francis. R e
duced to $1500. Terms*.
6-room  duplex, 2 bathfe, $4500.  ̂ ,
Large 3-bedroom  brick home, full t*a«emcnt, 100 ft. front, close In»
$ 10 , 000 .

Large 2-room, nice back yard, on Christy St. Special price $1700;
Largo 3-room  m odern, garage and chicken house, good location, 
$3150. _____
Nice *5-room  on Duncan, $6450. •
4-rooin sem i-m odern, double garage, com pletely furnished, owner 
leaving. $3000, A lcock St.
Large 4-room furnished, newly decorated. Talley Addition, $1250 
will handle.
LoVely 5-room  home on Charles, Special $9200.
Large 3-Jjcdroom home close In* on pavem ent, ^6500.
4- Tx»om home, plenty shade and fruit tree«, garage, $3250, E. Campbell. 
Xb e furnished brick home» B . Fran« is. $9500,
1-room furnished home. M agnolia St., 1450 wiH hanflle;
5- room  duplex, close in, double garage, 3-room  apartm ent In rear, 
$11.000
Large 3-room  modern, double garage, close in, $3300,
Large 5-room , on Crest Price reduced to $5800.
Large 4-room  modern. 3 fifty ft. lots, $3150, Talley Addition.

NEED A FARM OR RANCH?
1140-acre ranch, well fenced and watere«!. small house and corrals, 
25 miles from  Wheeler, Texas, $12.50 per acre. Good terms.
On«; o f he best 640-acre wheat farm s in the Panhandle. Well Im
proved, 4S0 acres In wheat, balance can be farm ed, $62.50 per acre. 
Third o f wheat gee»*

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Help yourself laundry. Well equipped. 5 M aytags. Take late model 
car on deal. W ell located. Price reduced.

LOTS
One choice residence lot, 75 foot front on  d ia r l# «  St. Priced right.

FOR SALK— Two-bCdroom Rom e, auto- j 
inatlc floor furnace, hardwood floors, 1 
Veterlan blinds, will consider Irrte j 

model car on deal. 429 Nelson. Ph. 
463.

N15W homes for sale now under co n 
struction, Corner Hobart and Frarf- 
els Phones 819-J «if 2365r.T

G. C. Stark, Ph. 341— 819-W
Four-room  m odern hörne. E . Francis. 
Four-room  modern hooie, E . B row n

ing. • • -
Two acres o f  land west o f  city.
Some good business lots._____________

T. H. Chaffin, Realtor . 
Ph. 2166-J

3-bedroom  l>ome.
5-ro«>m modern house to be moved.

will take a trade oil this,
3-ronm  modern house to be moved. 

W ill ta ke car on deal. ______.
115— Out of Town Property
FOUR-ROOM house, newly construct- | 

<•«1. .'0 foot lojt in Burger, ow n er 
leaving, must sell. Price* $3000. Call J 
1 r»\'%U»rger. _______________ j

GKXIH NK  HA R G A lX g 
Anartnic-nt house, close In. on business 

lot. 7 well furnished units. At re 
duced price. Must sell this week. 1 
have the k« vs to this place. Cal! I 
Georgia W illiam«. Phone 29705 ,

1 Amarillo, Texas. _____ . ;
i FOR SALE or Trade for Pam pa prop

erty. Four Imiiiskk, «Hv block, busi- 1 
ness lot in Port ales. N. Al Ph. 1641W |

116— Farms and Tract»

BEST BUYS BY J. E. RICE-
— HOMES—

OKLAHOM A RANCH 
2,536 ACRE ranch in Ellis County, 
<»kla. Twp. 18 X. ii. . .  Ar 22 W. Well j
watered. fenced; sefme timbei'; 
rough rod h a rd " land, buffalo it ; 
mesquite grass: 12 mi. to shipping i 
T»oirit; $15 per «acre: leased for oil to- j 
m ajor on, who arc drilling near. 
W ill also sell undivided royalty j 
spread under 1,936 acres o f the ‘ 
ranch. T also have larger &  sm eller 
ranches listed for sale. L I ’ . Sand- 
ford. owner. Box 5S3 Shat tuck, 
Okla. Phene 123-K in Shattnck.

t o i iA A ’S 'B E sfr  B t ’ Y 
I’m going t«j sell 320 acre« good pas- | 

ture land. Plcmtv water, m*w well, t 
steel tower, concrete, tank, som e I 
fruit ire.-'. 4-w m»/ tenet. Located 
b* Mv*'«*n Ijyfors ;tnd Ai inr« * »i. T w o 
new oil wells going down within 4 \ 
miles. Micjor c»il com pani»*« -n«*w { 
basing  in that locality. the t o y -  • 
altv  goes, price  $25 pc*r acre. See 
Sam Coberly at Gulf O ffice, south ;
• •I pAtftliR«

WE CAN GIVE YOU COMPLETE
AUTO REPAIR SERVICE . . .

M otors . . .  K«conditioning «n d  Repatrlng—Valv* Qrlndln«—
Steering dear Overliaul.

In Our Body Department
iE xpert Il.sl v ami Ki nder StraiaNtenlng. 

Expert Painting Service 
R em cm l.cr Our 1 sslac Pow er \\ agon

Wrecker Service—-Day or N ight
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 113

)

103-103 N. Ballard

"See These Used Cars A t Unbelievable Low Prices"
i:H2-4i> Series Hul’ k Hiisin.ss T oupe: heater equipped.
ill’ l l  f !:;;!' ' j ’i.s’r. |l|g.l r lt-.’.u 'i»i Ve-.t cover», radio and heater equipped.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO., INC.
117 N. Ballard Street Phone 123

EXCELLENT BUYS IN LATE MODEL CARS
1946 Bulck Super. • 1 Ss.1
1946 Packnrd Sup«*) 4-door Sctiun.
1916 M« rcurv 2-d«>«»r. #
1916 Oldsmobilc, Hyilraimitlc Drtvo. ^  j
1910 Ford Convertible, radio and heater. f 4

FARM EQUIPMENT t
T . D. 4d International Buildoxer,
9 ft. Grnhnn»-H«*«‘inc I’ l«»w ---ready to go.We haw a xligntly used AUU CluUmer« 2-row tractor, Hater, planter
and cultivator.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
1 17 S. Ballard Phone 760

TONE DOWN EXPENSES . . .
TUNE-UP YOUR ENGINE .
If your car require.*« cxcctssivc amount o f  oil and gas, it probably 

ns Hi i: , xpenaes now
and < nj«> » mo'r«? powerful engine perform ance. Y,
Li*t us la Ip y*»u i ;:k« 
work man« hip

the best c u re  o f  your car with our expert

' COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N Somerville Phone 365

SEE US FOR:
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
MOTOR RECONDITIONING

GOOD r»ED CARS:
19.'*.»4 Dndg<- Coach 
i!«:;!» Chrysler Coach 
1942 Chyuler Soil an.

\

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY 
315 W. Foster Phone 346
FOR AUTO REPAIR— SEE US
Our garage will take care o f your every need In autom otive repairs
and replacement«.

'  W e guarantee our work on all make cars and trucks. ,

HUSTED GARAGE 
523 W. Brown

BATTERIES -  TIRES -  MOTORS
Group 1—2—3— 1 battcrii-H for any niod<>l car. truck or tractor.

. INLAND TIRES
Ford com plete m otor or block asKembly ready to  install.

KILLIAN BROS.
Phone 1310 115 N. W a r!

UJLL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. v

international Sales— Service . t
Trucks. Tractors Power Units

WANTED TO BUY
Junk batteries, each .................. .. 1 .'......................... .. $1.00
Junk copper wire, per lb......................... .............................. ...........  10c to l f e
Junk Radiator«, each ......................J...................................; $1.50 to $2.t5
Junk aluminum, per Hi, ............................... ................... . 3c to $0
Junk Iron, per ton . ..................... ......................................... $10 to  $18

C C MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
s is  W  Fnutgr Phone 10»1

SKEET S AUTO REPAIR, 619 S. BARNES 
"W e Care for Your C ar"

Let us relieve you o f your repair troubles. Com plete service on all
makes or iiK»defs. You can 't get better w<q*k done In any shop. All 
guaranteed.

OPEN EVENINGS

AT YOUR SERVICE
\ \  t- re always ready to help you. Count on us to  service and check 
your cur . . . Muko driving easier and safer. Com plete Sinclair p ro - 
ducts.
W ASH ING ¿m,«1 GRKAS1NG

Owned and operated by Kenneth Osborn and Ralph Puckett.

700 S. Cuyler
K and R SERVICE STATION

Phone 2207

TRY OUR RADIATOR SHOP FOR PROMPT SERVICE
Now and rebuilt Ford V -8 and Model A  m otors. All modal o f  Chev
rolet« and Lincoln Zephyrs.

703 W. Foster
SKINNER'S GARAGE

Phone 337

-PHONE 1831 121— Automobile*
K ol! S A U : n il  TNiAHi: >  ¿>...k . 

$7(*0. at OUI K. Browning I’hotv 
1523-J.

$ J 0.5OO.

F ive-room  m«»<b*i ii. »•U*««' In. 5V 111 tak»* lat«‘ hTOt̂ f’ 
iSix-riumi duplex. « l«*«.«* In. 2 bath«, $6500.
New 5-room  furnished, .$*»(»50.
Ijqvely S-room brick, 150 ft. front, double gara^
F fve-rooni brick, furnish* <1, K. Franc!«, $3500.
T w o -bwdrooni  » umIim i , Gaikuid ¿ jt ,- ..81400 duw.u— ---------- ;—
Three-beduroom  home. X. Russell, $10,000.
Nice 3-room  modern, N. Sumner. $3500,
V'-w n-fiMim itertft t n. y arag e .j K i  Nelson Prier $I)30Ç*4HÎ(K1 dptt'Tir 
bain nee $35. ON monthly.

— BUSINESS PROPERTY—  '
L-irg«* frozen TckkI locker.
Dry goods store.
I lard war« uni furniture «tore. »
Two modern dry cleaning plants.
WV.U «‘stablished business. 25xSO foot building and stock.
$ 10(H) per m«*ntb.
Also g«*«Hl btiim ss lots on W. Kingsmill and W . Foster.

Will net

TOM COOK— REALTOR— PHONE 1037-J
Modern 3-room  Iu»uk«', 2 acre« Tand. $2750.
Nice 5 -room house, dost? in, prie«* reduced.
Nice 6-room  house, U block o f Junior High School, $6000. 
f»-room house, W . Kingsmill, bargain.
Choice residence lots.
Listings appreciated.

FOR SALK I ta by Kut.»,* 1/iHt
/  R» ;a sonable price . Pheme 103?
FOR SALK" r-̂ v '*39 <n»o v r«iíñt *

Itadi», heniter, fecat c # » \ *■IS.
tir»efe. good niòioi • H g« »od cut4.

Gp«)«I
tí*. Ch 1!

Ur Wiyn at f.i:. X _4uxw..H.

GOOD HOMES
3-l»edro«»m ott N. Banks.
3-l>edroOfn r»n X . Faulkn«vr 
3 -room house on 4 lots. S. H obart. 
5-room  home. N. Nelson.
5-room  home, N. Dwight. 
3-bedroom  on X. Russell.
Section good wheat land.

LEE R. BANKS— REALTOR
First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 52 or 388

BUSINESS PROPERTY
$0x00 ir*rar« or warehouse building. Business location. Also 4-r 
home» all located on a corner lot» paved on both street«.

FOR HA LK OR T R A l)i: 1911 C hev- 
rolqt Kpeckii - Di^iuxa T udoi . Onti . 
owner car «'leanest iit Parupa,

1938 x*hevrol«'t Tudor, radio and heat, r, 
v, also .i . . .. own. r ear. Kv< . 11« m 

COfldUi«»!!.L iovd ’« yfrigm>lia Service Station___
1. G. Hudson— Used Cars

True tor'-. cnlf.fvn tors ■ 610 K. Foster.
Special Prices On These Used 
Cars

l»4 t Duick Sodanctf". isopllent con - 
dition.

1W0 «’heVTOlet 4~d* r Sedan.
1936 Plymouth 4-door Sedan.
1929 Model A  C0U?*»
W e buv and sell used car«. Before you 

| «ell that car see us. W e pay highcat

trices. •
ong's Garage & Serv. Station 

¡323 S. Cuyler Phone 175
19.79 Plymouth.
1937 Ford.
It. A. A1ACK. 111S S B a n n s . P h -J im

Kaiser-Frazier Cars
We have just received a few of 

these new cars for immediate 
delivery

First come— first served.
We also have 4 new batteries 

for sale at $15.00 earh.
Garvey Motor Co. 

700 W. Foster Ph. 55
122— Truck*

DIAMETRIC WHEEL BALANCER
Wf- lu*vf. Ju*t rc r. ivsd a iww Dlnm ctric W heel L!ulun< ing M achine
. . . Drive in nrrd let us clmck vour wheel«..
!>oes your car fetart easily these Cold m orn ings7 Save time, worry and 
motor wear by installing a

QUICK STARTING MOPAR BATTERY 
Mopar Parts tor A ll Chrysler Products

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSota— PI y mouth

1 1 3 N. Frost Phone 380

FARMERS-RANCHERS*
W.- have thus«* 7-fnot straight cfedar fence posts, with 4-inch topsfo r  sale.

NOW IN STOCK FOR YOUR CAR
T in s , generator», «tartor*, V-y water punui», l.rnk«- .Irums. transm i»-
*ton prars and 100,000 öther g<*od used parts for  nil cars,

NEED A PICK-UP?
’ 4<; Intcrnattonal P ick-up Actual mticag.* 1NO0,

NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS.
Ki.nl. M sttnrv. chevralei, Plymouth and iHHlge In stock . All motor»
icnujlt to factory specifica tint!«.

PAMPA GARAGE AND SALVAGE CO.
808 W. Kingsmill Phone 1661

Complete Automotive Repair

Phone 1360
TULL'WEISS

Pompa, T«

i l»-,-TON 1937 Ford truek. New tiro», 
new cnginc, dump bed. whwit ned 
and Tul»a wlncb. l ’h. 855. Hall 
and rineon , 301 W . F o«tcr._________

128— Accessorie*
■30 Model A ring «ear pmlon «nd  

Mtxlel A  front end; amo ’33 Kord 
I WTlMV «ìld  *tl Ford whaet M « W *
1 Mmlone.

WALTER NELSON— SINCLAIR SERVICE
125 W. Francis ,  Phone 1136
JJ'e have a .em u lile  line o f sire» In SelhnrllnR T ir»» »nd Tube» 
Keep your «< r In p.̂ al condition by re*ular wash. Uihrlratlrw andi»attcry service.

If You Plan to Drive It Another Year— Baby It Now?

WOODIE'S GARAGE, 308 W. KINGSMILL. PHONE 48 
Come in and Talk Over Your Car Problems W ith Us.

Dependable »ervlcc on all make car» and inick». Don’ t put ©If a  
small Job until It becomes larger. fUm cn piston Rtnr* cut ol! M i. 
prolong the lit» of your motor and make, driving a p luyrt.
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PANHANDLE

Members oi St. Joseph's Hospital 
Auxiliary announced last week 
that funds have been contributed 
by Wellington firms for the pur
chase of a fracture bed to be used 
in St. Joseph’s Hospital by patients 
suffering from broken or fractured 
bones. The fracture bed Is an all
purpose bed with a multiple-posi
tion spring bottom

SPRING AND EASTEffTASHIONS 
PRESENT NEW LINES

Lines erected for the lady who wants to be assured of the spotlight on Easter Sunday 
and after. Becutiful, soft lines . . . Lines rich with dramatic appeal .— Lines that requii 

histrionic background. For these are lines you do not speak. These are lines you wear— line: 
speak your charm— lines that can be selected frem our new fashion group of mognif

coats, suits, dresses and accessories

The Deaf Smith County Board 
of Trustees met last week and, aft
er canvassing the retur.is of the 
school election of Fen. 8. officially 
ordered the formation of the Here
ford Rural High School District.

The official vote in the election 
was 668 votes for the proposed1 con
solidation. 354 against. The new 
school district will include the 
Hereford Independent School Dis
trict and all of Common School 
Districts 2. 4. 5, 7 and 8

In what may prove the most sig
nificant election conducted at West 
Texas State in several years, stu
dents will voicç their opinions of 
able leadership Friday. Feb. 28. 
when they vote on candidates for 
seven positions—two Student As
sociation officers, two Senators, 
two top-raters in the realm of per
sonality and a vice president for 
the freshman class.

Only Association leader still in 
school, Mary a. et Lair, secretary- 
treasurer has announced the Sen
ate decision to set Friday noon as 
the final deadline for petitions to 
be left with Registrar D A. Shir
ley, who will check nominees far 
eligibility.

TELLS A NEW 
SUIT STORY

Simply charming and charmingly simple 
. . . Swansdown gives you a suit 

that s detail-perfect.. Gives you a 
flirtatious back .flare, a pretfy neckline. 

Of Mirro-Sheen worsted by Miron.
n e w  fla tte r y  o n  h a n d

touched femintne shorties and classic styles 
at feature new wrist interest . kid- 

skin, doeskin, pigskin . . .  in Spring s

The annual Donley County Dairy 
Show will be held April 9, accord
ing to J. R. Gillham. secretary of . 
the dairy association The show 
will be held at this time to aid in 
the selection of the county's groups 
of Holsteins and Jerseys to exhibit 
at the annual Panhandle Plains i 
Doirv Show. The Plain view Show 
will be held April 12 according to 
Gillham. a director of the show. |

THE RUFF CUT

To suit your fashion fancy . . . 
high-heeled sling pump featuring the 

Saucy "R uff-C ut" bow . . .  in
Undertaking quite a large project 

and a most worthy one. the Can
yon Lions Club is going all out in
promotion of a library building for 
the Randall County Library which i 
is now located in the Court House. 
The first step in raising funds for 
this project is the sponsoring of J 
the College Variety Show in two 
appearances this week. The first 
show will be on Feb 24 at Canyon 
High School Auditorium and the 
second shov. will be the following 
night, Feb. 25. at the College Ad- j 
ministration Building.

So serious is the threat of the ;

black calfskin

— ^  O R I G I N A L S
AS SEEN IN HARPER'S BAZAAR

Inspired little  sewed straw hats 
flower laden to fla tter you now-through-Sp 

Easter . black onlvdread foot and mouth disease to 
the livestock industry of the United 
Slates, pie house committee vn 
agriculure has asked Congress to 
pna« measures which would pro
vide cooperation between this 
country and Mexico to ’ eradicate 
the disease. Congressman Eugene

tee. stated In a letter last week to 
the McLean News.

The 1947 Red Cross Fund Cam
paign will open in Miami and Rob- '• 
erts County on March 1, according 
to an announcement made last 
week by Mrs. Leo Paris, acting | 
chairman of the Roberts County 
Chapter. This year’s quota of $491 
is slightly more than half of that • 
asked for in 1946—$940

With his two Angus calf entries. 1 
Max Pearson carried awav all ma- j 
Jor prizes Wednesday at the Ochil
tree County Junior Livestock Show 
sponsored by the Perry ton Cham
ber of Commerce

His 740-pound Angus calf took 
top honors In the Junior division 
and his 1,000-pound Angus calf won | 
first place in the senior division.

Services Held for 
Cisneros Infant

Funeral services were held yes- 
fcerdav afternoon at the Baby Gar
den In Fairview Cemetery for 

Lynda Anne Cisneros. infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cis
neros. 428 N. Dwight.

The child was bom Nov. 18. 1946 
and died Friday afternoon in a lo
cal hospital.

Besides her parents, she is sur
vived by a brother. Ronnie; her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Cisneros. La Feria. Texas; Mrs. 
Olga Farmer. Pampa. and Bryant 
Farmer. KlrbyvUle.

Officiating at the services was 
the Rev. Father Otto Meyer of the 
Holv Souls Catholic Church

jppggJrelCsrmlchael service

Bakers Fined for 
Shortweight Rolls

MEXICO c m —<jfV—Forty - five 
«¿fere were fined from 1000 i**oe 
($200) down yesterday for selling 
stortweight rolls. The heaviest fine 
• £ T ft*a  baker in the fine residence 

rict where many Americans live 
officials said the rolls 

-Thriwd nr’y two-thirds the official

STORE HOURS; 

Week days 9 to 5 

Saturday 9 to 7

SPRING SONG ON 
GOLDEN FLUTES

FLARES THE 
SHORT COAT

Besides a fla t 100 years, Mendelsohn has 
nothing on us. Here is our own sym

phony. Magnificent LEWlS bags in Forst 
mann's Gabarelle*, crowned with 

bands of fluted golcf. . . frames that are 
feather light, and keep shining 

through all adversity.

Such a free-swinging coat! Swans
down cuts it w ith a pet-pl effect that's 

appealing as a full-blown rose. The collar, 
softly rolled . . . the sleeves, amazingly 
wide. Of Juilliard s rich all-wool suede

As Seen in 
Harper's 
Bazoor

Pampa'$ Quality Department Star*



THE
DRILLER'S LOG

By Boh Bray

Last week the Phillips Petroleum 
Company increased their already 
heavy holdings in this county, when 
they took approximately eight more 
sections. 14 to 17 and 2 through 
7, of the land adjoining the Rock
well County School Land on the 
west. '■»

The Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission here, last 
week tested two oil wells and five 
gassers. The oil wells, the No. 3 
First National and the No. 6 Husel- 
by tested 102 barrels and 43 bar- 
dels of oil in 24 hrs. pumped.

The gassers. the No. 1. Kenson. 
Sal. Anderson. Otis Phillips ai)d 
the No. 2 Otis Phillips tested a 
total intiat potential production of 
22,585 mef gas daily.

Wo recently enjoyed Claude Bar
row’s "Slush Pit” 'column in the 
February 19. "Daily Oklahoman." 
In part Barrow says. "The petro
leum Industry picked a good time 
to start its public relations pro
gram. for the public has already 
forgotten the fact that the indus
try’s part in the war was outstand
ing and was one of the few in
dustries that drew no backfires, no 
scandal, no criticism.

More Barrow — “The Industry 
needs friends, ‘those who will come 
to you when you arc in need and 
help relieve your burden,' as Keet
on Arnett explains. The industry 
needs friends who will tell the 
truth, who will deny false reports, 
who will criticizp with an open 
mind.”

Never has there been a time that 
the industry was more in need of 
the support and understanding ol 
the people in general. With con
stant threats of more government 
control based on vague apprehen
sions of a country deplete of crude 
petroleum, it is up to the indus
try to point out and explain to 
the people the advantages of a bal
anced control program. It cannot 
be. and in most cases it not, denied 
that strict oil and gas conservation 
Is a must to the industry as well 
as the landowner and the public 
in general, but as we all learned 
during the war. control can, and 
often is overdone.

One of the best ways that we 
for the people of the industry and 
the business men of this communi
ty to . become better acquainted.

(Continued on Page 16)

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
PARTS—SALES—SERVICE

Magneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Rodcliff Bros. Electric Co.

PAMPA

1R0CK GLYCERIN CO.
A  Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

W

211 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Twelve 'To Drill 
Notices' Filed 
Daring Past Week

An even dozen notices of intent 
to drill were filed at the local Rail
road Commission Office, during the 
past week.

Hutchinson County far surpassed 
other localities in the notice to drill 
report with seven of the twelve lo
cations being made In that countv. 
Other planned tests were widely 
scattered with one well being lo
cated In each. Gray. Carson, Cot
tle. Hale and King Counties

Carson County—L. A. Helms. C. 
W. Bobbitt No. 2. LteGN Survev. 
Son from N and W lines of say- gg 

"Blk. 7 5 miles 8R of White Deer.
Cottle Countv —Anderson Prichard 

Oil Coip., Bettie L. Woolev No. 1. 
Lottie L. Woolev Survey. 46T from
3 *n‘J , lines of 3urveV- 14 miles SW of Paducah.

Gray Comity—Phillips Petroleum 
Comoany. Haney No. 1. H&GN Sur
vey. 330’ from N and E lines of SW 4 
See. 189, Blk. B-2. 16 miles SW of 
Pampa.________________________

Hale Countv—Stannlind Oil and 
Gas Co... J. B. Snead "B” No 1 
El. & RR Survev. 600’ from N ana 
E lines of Sec. 17, Blk. DT. V i  miles 
NE of Anton.

Hutchinson Countv—Dave Rubin. 
Barnhill No. 11. o .  Martincs Survev. 
660‘ from S and W lines of Lot 35- 
Carver Lands. 3 miles NW of Stin-
nettT

Hutchinson County—Dave Rubin. 
Barnhill No. 12 O. Martinez Survey. 
660- from N and E lines of Lot 43- 
Carver Lands. 9 miles NW of Stin
nett.

Hutchinson County—Dave Rubin. 
C. C. Whittenberg, No. 5. Wm. Neil 
Survey. 330‘ from N and 330* from 
W lines of Lot 20-Carver Lands. 9 
miles NW of Stinnett.

Hutchinson County—-Dave Rubin, 
C. C. Whittenburg No. 6, Wm. Neil 
Survey. 330’ from E and N lines of 
Lot 22-Carver Lands. 9 miles NW of 
Stinnett.

Hutchinson County—Shamrock OU 
8nd Gas Corp. Hyan No 3. TC BY 
Survey. 2532’ from N and 330’ from 
E lines of Sec. 1, Blk. M-24. 5 miles 
W of Pringle.

Htuchinson County—Texoma Nat
ural Gas Co.:. S. B. Burnett No. 
6-0. I&GN Survey. 1840‘ from E and 
1320’ from N lines of Sec. 126, Blit. 
5. 3‘ i  miles S of Borger.

Hutchinson Courty—J, W. Gay- 
den and B. G. Cree, Parks No. ‘5. 
D&P Survey. 1320’ from E and 330' 
from 8W/4 Sec. 3. Blk. R-2. 10 
miles NW of Stinnett.

King County—Humble Oil and 
Refg. Co.. Bateman Trust Estate No. 
SO. J. B. Rector Survey. 6922’ from 
N and 1600’ from W tines Sec. 117, 
Blk. “A”. 6 miles of Guthrie.

A person carries three extra miles 
of blood vessels for every five pounds 
of superfluous fat.

News of Interest 
To Oil Men
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Seventeen Commencements 
Reported In Area Last Week

Phone 670

Nine New Wells - 
Completed in This 
Area Last Week

The heaviest oil producer reported 
completed in the area last week 
was the Sunray Corporation’s No.
9 Cook in Gray County, that was 
brought in for an initial daily po
tential production of 280 barrels.

Leading gasser was the Phillips 
Petroleum Company's No, 1 Stem 
in Moore County that was tested for 
a daily potential of 50.4 million 
cubic feet of gas.

A total of nine wells were report
ed completed and one was aband
oned.

Wells were scattered over a wide 
area with two in each Gray, Hutch
inson. Moore Counties, and Texas 
County, Oklahoma, and one in 
Sherman County.

Gray County
Luther Pierson, No. 1 Pee. gas, 

located in Sec. 178. Blk. 3, I&GN 
Survey: TD 2614’ : Natural: IP 7.45 
mil. cu. ft. gas; RP 310; LP 2472- 
2614.

Sunray Oil Corporation, N. 9 
Cook. oil. Sec. 30, Blk. B-2, H&GN 
Survey; TD 3103’ ; Natural; IP 208 
bbls. oil pmp. in 24 hrs.; LP 2834- 
2895.

Hutchinson County
J. M. Huber Corporation. No. 1 

Otis Phillips, gas. Sec. 2. Blk. 1. 
BBB&C Eurvey; TD 3295'; PB 3215’ ; 
Acid 10.500 gals: LP 1.9 mil. cu. ft. 
gas; RP 394. LP 2967-3215.

J. M. Huber Corporation, No. 2 
Otis Phillips, gas. Sec. 2, Blk. M-16: 
BBB&C Survey; TD 3190’; Acid 
6000 gals.; IP 7.8 mil. cu. ft. gas; 
RP 340; LP 28885-3167.

Moore County
Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line 

Company, No. 1-B Kilgore, gas. Sec. 
8. Blk. PMC, EL&RR Company 
Survey; TD 3488’; Acid 10.000 gals.; 
IP 4 trill, cu. ft. gas; RP 386; LP 
3010-3310.

Phillips Petroleum Company. No. 
Malcolm, Sec. 50. Blk. 3. G&M 

Survey; Abandon location.
Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
Stem (Stem), gas. Sec. 6. Blk. 

1. J. Poitcvent Survey; TD 3027 - 
Acid 6000 gal.; IP 50.4 mil. cu ft 
gas; RP 276; LP 2755-3027. 

Sherman County 
Phillips Petroleum Company, No. 

1 Ale, gas. Sec. 29. Blk. 2-B; GH&H 
Survey: TD 3250’; PB 3201’ ; Acid 
17.500 gals.; IP 13 mil. cu. ft. gas- 
RP 380; LP 3010-3200. *

„..„Texas County. Oklahoma 
Phillips Petroleum Company, No. 

Wacker, gas. Sec. 26-1N-13E; TD 
2*7° :  PB 2849’; Acid 8000 gals.;
&  £ 92 -3 & .cu- a  gas; RP 380;

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No- ^Shockley, gas. Sec. 3S-6N 
16E; TD 2870’; PB 2849’ ; Acid 8000
S ^ lF jS Í jS .  “  *•  np

Cities Service 
Drilling Reporl

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
.  OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

112 E. BROWN PHONE 1220

BROWN STREET 
INDUSTRIAL 

REPAIR SHOP
Across Street South of Ball Pork

Clifton Taylor
Forman in Charge o f Shop

•  New Post War Equipment 
#  New Building

Expert Reboring
Up to 6”

Automotive Repair
Any Size Job 

Brakes, Generator, Starters

•  Trucks
•  Oil Field Equip.

Brake Service ,
Starter-Generator Service

DRIVE IN AND LET US SHOW YOU 
OUR ALL NEW PLANT. WE CAN . 
HANDLE ANY SIZE JOB FOR YOU 
AT REASONABLE COSTS.

The following is a complete drill
ing report of Cities Service Oil 
Company wells which are located 
in Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Kansas.

TEXAS
Crockett County — Owens B-l, 

(wildcat, partnership) C SW NW 
Sec. 8 Blk. GO. drilling at 2902’ 

Gray County—Baggerman No. 8. 
NE NE Sec- m - Blk B-2, H&GN, shut down, 2825’. Engine 

trouble.
Sherman County—Wohlford C-l 

C NW NW SE Sec. 334. IT, T&NO, 
drilling at 1529'.Bryan B-l, C Sec 
3]»;, Blk. IT. T&NO. drilling at 
246a. Baskin B-l, C Sec 450, Blk. 
IT, T&NO, drilling at 2915'.

Ward County — University N-l. 
C NE SE Sec. 18, Blk. 16, Univers
ity land, total depth, 2922. prepar
ing to drill stem test.
_  Winkler County-Wheeler No. 2. 
C SE NE Sec. 10. Blk. 46. T  Is, 
T&P, top of Ellenberger, 10 656'

.  n e w  MEXICO 
c ,i* “  County—Owen No. 5, C NE 

35r21' 3Z' drU1 8tern test, 
?n5o'5S i? ’ l,he , G1°ri«ta. Gas
£.82 5 5 ; ,o i ? V ni h r min- plowed

OKLAHOMA
Garfield County—Mariner No 3 

C NE NW NW Sec. 6-22n-3w (trill 
stem test. 5100-5120'. Open l hr 
213,000 c. f. gas. Recovered 100' oil- 
80- oil and mud; 60' gas cut mud. 
To drill ahead.

Jefferson County—Linton No , 
( w i ^ t )  NW NE NW Sec. 7-7s-'6w. drilling at 5075.

Kiowa County—McNutt B No .  
(widcat) NW NE NW Sec. 37-7n- 
I7w. drilling at 1145'.

McClain County—Hamberger No. 
*• c  NW SE Sec- 22-5n-4w, drilling 
at 6231. Lawson C -l, C SE NW 
8ec. 22-5n-4w, No. Lindsay pool, 
rigging up. Lawson A -l, C SW NW 
22-5n-4w. No. Lindsay pool, shut 
in. Lawson-Hamberger No. 1 (part
nership) C SW SE Sec. 22-5n-4w, 
drilling at 8025'. Von Wedel B No. 
1 (partnership) c  NW NW 8ec. 22- 
5n-4w, making trip at 11,093’. Top 
of the Bromide Sand Zone, 11.030' 

Osage County—Osage Gas Well 
No. 506, C NW NW SW Sec. 31 
26n-10e. set bridge at 2042’.

Seminole County—Burden No. 1 
C Nfc NW SE O Sec. 23-8n-6e, 
drilling at 1712'.

KAN8A8 
Barber County—Boggs B-2, C SW 

NW SW Sec. 16-32s-12. Boggs- 
Slmpson pool, drilling at 2535’. Reis-

, Seventeen commencements, one of 
which is a shallow wildcat test, were 
reiiorted in the area last week.

The wttdent is the TCct produc
ing Company No. 1 D. R. O’Gorman 
end Is located in Wheeler County. It 
is a proposed 2600 foot test.

The commencements came in from 
six counties with Hutchinson Coun
tv leading the starts with five, Gray- 
County and Texas County. Okla
homa, next with four each. Sher
man County reporting two, and 
both Wheeler and Carson Counties 
one each.

Gray County
Bert Robinson. No. 3 A. Bvrum. 

pm. 3000’ lest located 990' fr N. nnd 
350’ from W of E/2 of SE/4 of Sec. 
188. Blk. 13, I&GN Survey.

Champlin Refining Company, No.
10 Cook-Faulkner. prp. 3000' test lo
cated 908' fr. N and 870' fr. W. of 
the E/2 of NW'4 of Sec. 30. Blwk 
B-2 H&.ON Survev.

Champlin Refining Company, No.
11 Cook-Faulkner, prp. 3000' test 
located 308’ fr. N. nnd 806'-fr. E. of 
W 2 of NE 4 of Sec. 30. Blk. B-2, 
H&GN Survev.

Phillips Petroleum Company, No. 
Eancy. pro 3100' test located 231 O' 

fr. S. and 2310’ fr. W. of Sec. 189, 
Blk. B-2, H&GN Survev.

Carson County 
HuoTruirovfpa.i0faC4:Z-( shrdlu r 

Helmes. No. 2 Bobbitt, prp. 3200’ 
test located 993' fr. N. and 990* fr. W. 
of Sec. ««. Blk. 7. II&QN Survey. 

Hutchinson County 
Texoma Natural Gas Company. 

No. 6 -0  Burnett, drilling below 400' 
on a proposed 3200’ test located 
1320' fr. N. nnd 1840' fr. E. of Sec. 
126. Blk. 5, T&ON Survey.

Dave Rubin. No. 5 Whittenburg, 
pro. 2900' test located 330' fr. N. and 
330' fr. W. of Lot 22, Blk. 3, Writ. 
Neil Survey.

Gavden and Cree. No. 5 Parks,
pro. 2900' test located 330' fr. S. and 
1320' fr. W. of Sec. 3, Blk. R-2, D&P 
Survey.

Dave Rubin No. 11 Barnhill, pro. 
2900' test located 330' fr. S. and 330' 
fr. W. of Lot 35. Blk. 2 G. Martincs 
Survey.

Dave Rubin No. 12 Barnhill, prp. 
2900' test located 330’ fr. N. and 
330’ fr. E. of Lot 43. Blk. 2. G. Mar
tinez. Sumy.

Sherman County v 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Company, 

No. 13-D Pierce, prp. 2900' test lo
cated 2640' fr. E. and 2640' fr. S. of 
Sec. 56 Blk. 2-B, GH&H Survey.

Shamrock Oil and Gas Company, 
No. 5-D Pierce, prp. 2900' test lo
cated 2640' fr. E. and 2640’ fr. S. of 
Sec. 307. Blk. I-T. T&NO Survey. 

Texas County. Oklahoma 
Harrington and Marsh, No. 1 

Hocme; pro. 2800' test located 180’ fr. 
S. and 180' W. of center of Sec. 1- 
5N-16E.

Harrington and Marsh, No. 1 Rus
sell. pro. 2800’ test located 180’ S. 
and 180’ W. of center of Sec. 6-5N- 
17E.

Harrington and Marsh. No. 1 Zeig 
ler. pro. 2800’ test located 180’ S. and 
180' W. of tlie center o f Sec. 5-5N- 
17E.

Republic Natural Gas Company. 
No. 1-Z Miller, rigging up rotary for
prp. 2800' test located 300' N. and 
100’ W. of center of Sec. 18-6N-14E.

Wheeler County
Teci Producing Company, No. I-D 

R. O'Oormnn prp. 2000’ test located 
1650' fr. N. and 330' fr. E. of Sec 
98. Blk. 17. H&ON Survev.

Rail Commission Sets 
Hew Field Hearings

AUSTIN—(JP>—The Railroad Com- I 
mission yesterday set hearings on six 
applications for discovery allowables | 
and new field designations.

They included;
March 6—Anzac Oil Corporation's I 

A. P. Martin No. 3, Young County. | 
discovery allowable.

March 12—Hiawatha Oil and Gas | 
Company's east Longhorn field. Du
val County, adoption of field rules.

March 26—Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company’s H C. House No. 2, 
Humble field, Harris County, discov- | 
ery allowable.

Humble Oil and Refining Com-1 
pany's Mary E. Turner No. 1, Mid- | 
land County, discovery allowable and j 
field designation.

March 28—Stanolind Oil and Gas I 
Company’s E. L. Fisher No. 1. Hale 
County, discovery allowable and field 
designation.

April 1—S. E. McDaniel’s W. M. 
Williams et ol No. 1, discovery al- | 
lowable field designation.

put on pump.
Finney County—Spratt No. 1, Cl 

SE SE NW Sec. 6-25-33, Hugoton 
field, blowing 6.170.000 c.f. gas. 
Garden City No. 1, C NE NE SW | 
Sec. 33-23-34. Hugoton field, acid
ized with 4.000. •

Gray County—Snyder No. 1 (wild
cat) C NW SE Sec. 18-28s-28w, J 
movin grotary.

Greenwood County—Ott A-13, C| 
Sec. 25-22s-12e. connected up well. 
Ready to go on pump.

Kearny County—Whltman-Bren- I 
naman No. 1. C Sec. 22-24s-35w, | 
drilling at 2271’.

Rooks County—Groesbeck No. 2. 
C N WNW SW Sec. l-10s-16w, drill- I 
tag at 2511’.

Russell County—Krug 0-2, C SW 
SW NE Sec. 13-15s- 14w, drilling 
at 850’. Bender B-4, C NE SE SE| 
Sec. 23-15s-13w, to drill In today.

er No. 3, C NE SW NW Sec. 23- i015, 'L 0“ i’

Mon Makes Profit on 
Used Army Pajamas
^DALLAS—(AT— Even used Army I 

pajamas are good for something 
the War Assets Administration |

20s- 11 w, drilling at 2532'. Bondu- 
rant No.l, C NE NE SW of C Sec. 
23-20-15, acidized with 500 gal. 
Swabbed 149 bbls. water; 14 hours. 
Small show of oil. no gas. Tammen 
No. 2, NW SE SE Sec. 31-19s-15w 
drilling at 2297*.

Butler County—ttills No. 19. C 
NW NW SW Sec. 22-25-5e, tearing 
down. Moving out today.

Ellis County—Colahan B-17, C 
NE SE NW Sec. 25-Us-17w. Bemis 
pool, drill stem test, 3456 
Open 30 min. Recovered 270’ oil and 
mud. Drilling ahead at 3475'. Drell- 
ing No. I. C NW NW NW Sec.22- 
13-17, pumped 07 bbls.; 2» bra. To

O. W. Bell, of Hobbs. N.M., bought 
and turned 13,000 pounds of them 
into rags tor cleaning oil machin
ery. He made a profit, too, on re- | 
selling them to oil companies.

C. 8. STEEL PRODUCTION 
From Jatrnry, 1901. through Au- I 

gust, 1946. nearly 1,910.000,000 net 
tons of steel Ingot« and steel for 
castings were produced In the Unit
ed States.

A Cornell U. professor has de
veloped a robot electronic egg 
candler considered 100 percent 
accurate. _• _ _  ,

FIRST SIGN OF^S££ING!

NEW STRAW 
BRAIDS

Small brims, forward profile bumpers, pill 
sailors, homburgs! Ribbon and flower 
Black, navy and colors.

boxes,
trims.

4. « .  « M i l  * •  .

*

underlines SPRING

r
Ankle-strap «Andai in 
gleaming patent lea
ther. 6 .7 5

c  ^

in RICH B L A C K
Declined to be as popular at Spring it* 
•elf . . .  these season-new^Cynthin*. and 
Cynthia de Luxe fashion« in dramatic, 
black!

Swirling-vamp pump 
in «hitting pateht lea- 
»>«r/ 6.75 ,

V #

Smooth «ling pura pin 
Spring • bright _ patent 
leather  ̂ 6 7 5

Flat-heeled sandal in 
thiny patent.^IN'eatJ 
perforations/ 5.50

only

That smooth, sleek auiter. . .  fine wool 
gabardine! Contour-carving styles 
with flaring all-around pepluros.' 
rounded entawav fronts leading to new 
back fullness. 9-15, 10-20, 5844.

F lètticele dfpuRip,( lowing patent Sling' 
ark,‘ open .toe*5'£0
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' X X V
irpH E room seemed to swim for 
j *  an instant before Cassie’s eyes. 
! Leni picked gp her black kitten 
•nd began to stroke its silky* fur 
bo that it purred loudly. “Mike 
and I, as a matter of fact, had 
I Dock tails at the Mandarin Club. 
¡We talked over old times.’’ 
i “ How is he?”  The words were 
¡trite. but-they were ail that Cassie 
| could manage.
j “ Very prosperous, to say the 
laast.”  Again that mocking look 
jih Leni’s eyes. Shrewd appraisal, 
(too. “ And he asked all about you. 
¡He's coming down to Mortonville
ntw o weeks from tomorrow. Said 

d phone you.”

lassie got up from the table. 
'Cassie, aren’t vou going to fin- 

teh your pudding?” Mama whined 
plaintively;
t “ I’m not a bit h u n g r y .  1 
Shouldn't have taken the pudding.” 
I Leni followed her out, still car
rying the kitten. They went up
stairs. “He wanted to know how 
Jpu and Parker were making out, 
and I told him.”
I “Leni, you have no right to dis
cuss my personal affairs with any
one—much less Mike.”

“ I told him it looked like a 
¡Complete bust-up to me." Leni’s 
laughter rang hollowly.
! Two weeks from tomorrow! 
¡Mike would phone her! Cassie 
Picked up a book and turned on 
the bed lamp and flung herself 

'across the bed. She pretended to 
read, and presently Leni went 
away.

Tfce two weeks crept by. There 
Was no word from Parker. The 
bouse seemed strange without him. 
The morning Leni had said Mike 
was to phone her she dressed with 
feverish care. The new cocoa 
brown suit, a guilty extravagance 
a t $60, was worthwhile now. It 
gave her a sleek, well-groomed 
look. And the brown pixie hat 
With the tall feather was smart 
too. Her hair, just washed; curled 
|ander just right

She hadn’t time for breakfast, 
and hurrying down to try to make 
it to the corner to catch the bus, 
she met Leni in the hall.

Leni’s shrewd glance took'in the 
new suit, the perfection, and she 
smiled. “Very opportune, isn’t it, 
Cassie—Mike’s coming back just 
now?”

Cassie didn’t answer. Riding 
in on the bus she felt guilty. And 
yet there was no reason To'feeT' 
guilty because she ,was going to 
see Mike again. Hadn't Parked 
asked hfer for a divorce?

*  *  •

OHE’D have recognised Mike’s
voice anytime. Husky, with a 

hint of laughter hidden in it some^
where.

“ Hello, baby, how «bout taking 
the afternoon off?”

“ Oh Mike! It’s so nice to hear 
your voice!”

“ Same here, baby!”
They compromised on his meet

ing her after work.
Mike still wore his hat at an 

angle, and his eyes were the same 
— reckless, and very blue. He was 
a lot heavier.

“Hello, baby! Gosh, it’s been a 
long time, lidkn't it?”

He took her arm, squeezing it 
a little, and she trembled.

Cassie heard someone behind 
them whispering, “ Look—there’s 
Cassie Hamilton meeting her old 
flame!”

They walked briskly down the 
street to where his ear was parked.

“ You look wonderful, Mike. I 
can hardly believe it’s you, 
though.”  »

He hugged her arm against him, 
and then opened the car door.

Cassie’s heart pounded with ex
citement, as he came around and 
slid under the wheel. She tried 
to think of something to say.

“Leni and I had quite a chat 
yesterday,”  he said as he pulled 
the car away from the curb. “ She 
told me all about you and Parker.” 

“Please, Mike, let's not talk 
about me. What about you? What's

happened to you? How did the 
business go? Are you still in Cali« 
fornia—living there, I mean.”

“I ’ve done quite well, baby,” he 
said. He laughed and reached over 
and patted her knee. “And you 
did too, for a while, didn’t you?” 

“ Don’t say things like that to 
me. Mike.”

“ It’s true, isn’t it? I could have 
told you though exactly what 
would happen. I knew all about 
Parker. He's not a business man 
— just not the type, fla y in ' the 
piano is more his speed!”• • •
/"’’ASSIE stiffened. “ Parker plays 

wonderfully well!” she flared, 
and the moment the words were 
out she wondered why she should 
be defending Parker to Mike.

“ He’ll never amount to anything, 
Cassie, and you know it. You’re 
showing good sense—a little late— 
but not too late—by divorcing 
him!”

The shock of his words silenced 
her. So Leni had known the truth 
— Parker had told her he’d dis
cussed a divorce. She realized 
quite suddenly that divorcing Par
ker had not seemed real to her— 
until now, hearing Mike speak so 
casually and definitely about it.

“Parker certainly mede a fizzle 
of the machine works, didn't he? 
Leni said he’d had two or three 
jobs since, too, that he couldn’t 
hold down. You must have had 
a pretty rugged time after the 
money was gone.”

Again that queer feeling of 
wanting to defend POrker pos
sessed her. And there was some
thing fantastic too about her being 
here with Mike—as though it were 
all just a dream. She had dreamed 
so many times of being with Mike 
again. She should be very happy 
—wildly so— instead of feeling so 
numb and bewildered.

“ There’s a nice place to eat out 
here on the State road. How about 
it?” ft-

“ I’m not hungry, Mike.”  * ‘ 
“ But we could both stand a 

drink!”  He swung the car into the 
gravel drive behind the small- 
roadhouse.

“ Look, baby,”  he turned toward 
her, his face gruff, longing and 
excitement in his c«kis. “ I’m going 
to kiss you. Come here.” He 
pulled her against him.

(To Be Continued)

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
HIALEAH RACETRACK. Fla — 

OP»—At the ripe old age of 35 years 
II months and 25 days I have learn
ed a wonderful way to make money.

You go to a place called a race
track where horses chase each other 
around like the hands on a clock. 
You push $5 through a little Iron
gill, tell the man what horse you 

ive decided win win. Then you 
come back later and the man gives 
juu more money than you put down.

How long has this been going 
on? Why dosen’t everybody get 
rich? It's so simple.

I had never seen a horserace in 
my life until I came here tp Flori
da last week. I went out tn Hia
leah with a couple o f friends and 
the suggestion was made that I

I might enjoy the affair more if I 
I invested some capital in it.

The sixth race was the main
I event—the McLennan Handicap— 
and the fastest horse was to get 

: $25.000 worth of hay. I asked a 
character in a sky blue suit hold
ing up a nearby fensc with one 
hand which horse w-ould come in 
first, and he said:

“Put *5 on the nose for ’Armed' 
and you won't have to walk home.

Well, he certainly was a gener
ous man and me a complete strang
er to him. too.

Just to be certain I looked over the 
horses as they were led around the 
mounting ring. This Armed looked 
all right. He isn't a very trig horse, 
but he lias a deep chest and long 
flowing black tail whioh he likes 
to wave in other horses' faces. He 
isn't in the least stuck-up. I saw 
him nod to one man in the crowd 
who had assumd him of his sup
port.

I rushed over to the window and 
laid daw* my $5 and was told that 
as soon as Armed finished win
ning the race I would probably get 
$6 back—if too many people didn't 
find out how good he was and in
vest in him too.

I went up into the stand, bought 
a hot dog and a soft drink for 
thirty cents and sat back to watch 
my money roll in.

The gate went up and the horses 
began chasing each other. Armed, 
my horse, was in the middle going 
around the curve, and everybody 
began yelling at him. I began to 
think I had been misled. But com
ing around the last bend he pick
ed up speed and loped in four 
lengths ahead of the field.

By the time I got around to col
lecting my money I learned I 
would get only $6.25 instead of S3. 
My big-mouth friend in the blue 
suit must have told everybody in 
the crowd which horse would win.

Even so I figured that I had won 
twenty-five percent interest on my 
money in two minutes. This doesn't 
take into account, of course, the 
thirty cents soent on refreshments.

But w'here eisc can you get a re
turn on capital like that in these 
times?

So far I have only made one 
mistake. I think maybe I should 
have looked up at that man in the 
blue suit and offered him a part
nership. He has 'sound Judgment— 
even if he did need a shave.

N e w  M a k e - u p  Color

b y  Helena R u bin ste in

Helen* Rubinstein’s magi« 
touch crectee a radiant new 
color—ee very flattering 
for every woman and so perfect 

( for each, the oolor seems to 
be blended exclusively for her[ 

|Lilting new color to wear 
this romantic Spring of 
Springs to reflect outwardly 
your inward happiness.

mavouy mo«  unnat-Hslsca
Rubinstein’s inspired primary red. 
Clear. Bright. Right. Glorified bg 
a smooth, silken, protective 
texture. 1.S0,1.00 
NUVINIT uow nouci—Ceatlc 
of the liprilck color.
Compact or Cretin. LOO
RftVtMT MOW MAC 1
—Gleaming, Lasting 
far your I 
HfAVdllV i
—Glamorous maka-op ] 
your complexion protected. 
flawless, glowing beauty. * 
■savour stow sacs roww
—Stardust lor your complex 
Micro lifted to a auperfina t 
dings sad clings. 3.50, 1.50, ] 
MAVOUY SUII IT! Ml MOW ANS
warmrsoog o a k a r a - T o eomp 
year romantic Heavenly Glow 
make-up. For an enchanting, as*  
soft, tender look. Each L00 
NMVdtlT Stow MAXI-OP MX eontafa 
1.50 Heave* Sant Faca Powd« 
LOO Li 
G 
All

Driller's Log
Continued from Page 15)

with each other and each other's 
problems, is to take membership 
and attend the American Petro
leum Institute. Panhandle Chap
ter, meetings. The only barrier be
tween people that keep them from 
being friends, is nearly always a 
lack of each other's problems and 
interests.

Next meeting of the Panhandle 
API is set to begin at 7:30 in the 
Palm Room, Tuesday night. The 
subject for discussion Is “Prime 
Movers."

It was announced recently that 
the pay »one of the Stanolind's No. 
t  T lsliw Hi Ilale County is i n tiiV 
Cisco Zone of the Pennsylvania 
age.

On«1 of the local scouts admitted 
that oil news was a shade light

this week, but AM tfclkhew one on 
our new district attorney that many 
would find hard to believe. Th<
story goes—long after midnight one.
nig lit (that we know of) last week. 
Tom was found on his hands and 
knees, cleaning and scrapping paint 
off the bath tub with a razor blade. 
Looks like he’s going to be a suc
cessful husband as well as DA.

Army Accomplishes 
New Instrument Feat

WHITE SANDS. N. M. —(A*)— 
The Army has succeeded in para
chuting a one-ton instrument fill
ed warhead of a German V-2 rock
et from a height of 68 miles, more 
than twice the altitude whicli the

-Germ ans •thought pnsslhlr .-------- — —
The feat was accomplished with 

two parachutes. The first drop of 
around 40 miles was iiandled with 
one eight feet In diameter. An
other 14 feet in diameter, was re-

leased then by an explosive charge. 
The warhead took 50 minute? to 
come down. It drifted about 25 
miles.

With radar and a Helicopter, the 
instruments were located immedi
ately, solving a difficulty which 
has beset previous attempts to ob
tain data on t1’»  'inner atmosphere.

LL Col. Harold R. Turner, prov- I 
ing ground commandant, forecast j 
that cameras in the warhead had j 
obtained extraordinary - photo-, 
graphs.
NOT FOR IMPROVEMENT

The ancient Romans used prisons , 
only for detaining accused persons \ 
until they could be brought to trial, 
or executed, not for prison terms. <

NOTICE
JOHN STlDER
Attorney at’Law--------—

Is now in his new offices over 
Modern Pharmacy 

113! j VV. Kingsmill Phone 500

DOORS, SHINGLES, SIDING
• Exterior and Interior Door*
•  Asbestos Siding Shingles— White
•  Asbestos Roof Shingles— Green
•  2x4 ’ s, 2x6 ’s, 2xS’s, 2x 1 0 ’a, 2x 12 ’ .
• 1-inch Sheathing and Shiplap
• Poultry Netting •  Roll Roofing
• Creosote Post •  Brick Face Siding
•  Red Picket Fence •  Step Ladders

• Sherwin-Williams Paints 
W e Deliver.

Inc.
Phone 1000

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
420 West Foster

B E R R Y ' S  P H A R M A C Y

ttyWhite's Furniture Annex
i I ? ?M*

• I : ■ \ I ' “  ™

Ranch Style

BED ROOM SUITES
Double bed or twins, with attractively 
styled nite stand.. Finished in dark 
walnut.

Massive
2  p c .

Sectionals
Regular

$255.00
This Week Only $19950

3-pc. SECTIONAL, reg. $179.95 
This Week Only $15950

Dbl
Bed $165®® tJ H 5̂

5-pc DINETTE
Limed Oak Finish

Special $3450

2-pc. Ruck Style
Finished in Lime Oak
Beautiful Covers
Col Spring Construction .51395«

Solid Maple

Bedroom Chairs
$ J 2 ’ S  $ | 5 » 5  $ 2 4 * s j

Metal Beds
Full Size er Twin

$995
F
R
E
E

D
E
L

IÜÜ)Ini II Tí fét iOTO 
$  stonisi

111S.  Cuy1< Your Bettor Value Store

Hollywood Beds

lvorv. Wine. Big* 
Headboard and Legs

$10,95
Complete with box »pringa
and innerspring 7 9 '



Cabol Companies before giving It to her once offi
cer Investigated.

"She lives In a better home than 
any policeman could afford and she 
has a fat bank account," he told his 
fellow officers.

The radio went to the police club 
rooms. The woman calls every day 
for the time and temperature.

Townsend; All of Lot 0 situated fn 
Block 1 of the Dean addition of the 
city or Pampa.

Leah Powell and husband, Clar
ence Powell, to Beulah Colwell; All 
of the southeast one quarter of Sec
tion 48 located in Block M-2 of the 
HA-ON Railroad surveys of Gray 
County.

PAMPA NEWSSunday, Feb. 23, 1947

Safety Banquet 
Held Last Night PLANNING TQ BUILD?

Now is the time to have those Plans 
drawn. Your Building deserves
Good Planning.

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

512 W . Kingsmill Phone 1705

About 400 employes representing 
12 Cabot CoApany plants were en
tertained at a safety banquet held 
last night at the Herring Hotel, 
Amarillo.

This annual affair, started in 1930, 
is held to honor all plants that op
erate for a year without a lost-time 
accident. This year's 12-plant at
tendance is a record, it was said. 
Only five plants were represented In 
1946.

In attendance were employes of 
the perfect-record plants, foremen 
and delegates from the various 
plants which failed to score period 
records, and honor guests who have 
wbrked 10 or more years without a 
lost-time accident.

Nineteen special awards %-erc made 
to employes with rio-lnjury records 
from 10 years up. Two men, R. L. 
Alters of Hermit, and C. M. Martin 
of Pampa, hold the company record 
of 20 years without a lost-time in
jury, It was reported. The total in
jury-free years of no-injury awards 
amounted to one mar. working for

FREE DELIVERY on your 
prescriptions at The Pre
scription Laboratory. 

fampaN Only Exclusive 
Prescription Shop.

119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1920

IT CAN HAPPEN— The Ford auto above is shown aft
er it was set upright following a “ roll”  four miles east 
o f Pampa on the Miami highway Tuesday afternoon. 
One of the three qccupants o f the car, none o f whom 
was reported hurt seriously, said they were forced o ff 
the road by another car and “ our car started skidding 
on the soft shoulder and started rolling.”  The car is 
pretty badly damaged, frame was apparently twisted.

vice president; Mrs. Bradley, daugh
ter of Godfrey L. Cabot; and R. O. 
Allen, vice president.

270 years.
Attending from the Godfrey L. 

Cabot, Inc., office at Bcston were 
Thomas D. Cabot, treasurer of the 
parent company; Ralph Bradley,

Ruos Allen, Boston, former man
ager of the Southwest Division, Ca
bot Companies, acted as toastmas
ter; arrangements were made by- 
Don M. Conley, safety director of 
the conioany. Mrs. Bradley presented 
the s a fe ty  awards. Ben Quill, master 
of ceremonies, presented a group of 
Cabot women employes in a beauty- 
pat ade.

MUST KEEP MOVING
If our earth should come to a halt 

in its travels around the sun. It 
would begin falling toward the sun. 
and In two months would crash Into 
it and be burned up.

In Illinois, more than 1.000.000.- 
000 gallons of water are used dally 
for all purposes.

Increase the purchasing power by 
encouraging ihe industrial and 
commercial development of ihe

SOLID PECAN WOOD
Closer cooperation with all civic

If You Subscribe To The Above Program, Then
V O TE  FO R

I  * f l U  i .  W . ‘ Bill’ Graham “  -
Frank Carter 
C .E/D an’ McGrew 
W . E . Ballard 
F . H . Paronto

TWIN OR DOUBLE 
B E D S

Dressing Table 
Chest o' Drawers 
Vanity Bench 
Nighi Stand

18th Century Poster Type
Candidate lor 

Comm. Ward 3
Not an Exact Picture J. W. (Bill) Graham

C. E. (Dan) McGrew
For Com. Ward 2

W ard Two Voting Place 
Rose Motor Bldg.

These Suites are the finest we have had in stock since 
the war. Come in anytime and compare; prove it to 
yourself.

Open an account with us.

Candidate for 
Comm. Ward 4

Each of the above candidates, having wit
nessed ihe growth of Pampa from a town to a 
city and fully acquainted with all its problems 
feel they are qualified to properly administer 
the affairs of the city.

Just Arrived

Frank Carter
For Com. Ward 1 Each candidate, in representing the best interests 

of his ward, w ill keep the idea constantly in mind 
that the commission must work with a unity of pur
pose that w ill mean a compact and more efficient 
city government. In that manner, no one ward 
will receive any more, pr any less, than its share of 
the benefits to be derived from such a government.

Table, host chair and 5 regular chairs and buffet 
walnut wood. Neatly designed. Chairs all up
holstered in good looking and good grade Her
ringbone Tapestry.
The suite is especially designed for this country 
where we have more or less dust.

A Suite that sells elsewhere for.... $300.1
Our Introductory Oiler $25®

a

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W . Foster Frank Foster, Owner Phone

Ward 1 Voting Location 
City Hall Fred Paronto

For Com. W ard 3
Vote at Assembly of 

God Church

TUESDAY, FEB. 25,1947 W. E. Ballard
For Com. Ward 4

This political advertisement 
sponsored and paid for by busi
ness men interested in Pampa's 
development.

Ward 4 Voting Place 
McWilliams Motor 

Building

I: F h o  iz < -o



JT W A S  R Ê A U -Y  M ic e  o p  YÍXJ '
To Vo LUMTEER to  m e l P c j e  
IM F A T H E R 'S  F IL IN G . 
DEPABTMEmT T^Da V, DE Arc

MVTWO SREA'3

Meanwhile, I wasn't dying fast 
enough to suit Con.

V  SET IS \  
NOTHING, CON. 
WEEL YOU STEP 
TUE'S WAY A 

L  MOMENT?y

WHAT 
WAS THAT 

NOISE ?

M S -.-Z -A  MAGNIFIC EN 
FAR TO V COUNTRV.^/VGH...BUT ^  
THE EAST 7 BUT, O H ,/TH AT'S WHAT 
OFLVON. \ SO / I T  TAKES TO 
COL. OOP’sV  CCLD.M MAKE ICE.'
STRANGE /•"---- -X
PARTS' TOILS > ICE?Y ^ 3
UP INTO THE

OUR SPIES REPORT-COLONEL! WHAT WOULD\ WE SIMPLV 
OOP STOPPED IN LVO NG NLV/* NAPOLEON MUST FIND 
LONG ENOUGH TO ADD A / BE DOING / OUT...MEAN- 
CART LOAD OF SAWDUST I WITH j  WHILE A LL 

V  TO HIS CONVOY/ A  SAWDUST /  EUROPE .  
— TREMBL ES?

HIGH ALPINE
COUNTRY

AN' MOW IT'S A-GOIN **« 
BACH r  MISTAH MELTON. 
TH' KlNE-HEARTED METPTY- 
POLITAN UPHOAR SINGER, 
NO DOUBT .r.r — y — .-----

ONE THING 1  HATV IS AVIRTUOUS CROOK. LIKE
GCROAKS l u - W i  .  i , « .

CHIEF : CAUCEL TVG OROER ON FtWF. ALARM BOKï/â FOR 
©UOOV'LLé. *. WE C W T  
TURN VS H TARE PROTECTION 
OUT THERE. '. —

Í »  HAVE TOWHOH JÂV 
*A0l/TH OUT 
» U U 5 0 A ?  
'F L TOLO 
YOU i -,___

HAWK ? <5>TOR CONSTRUCTION ON
THF WATER UNE ANO áEWERS 
GOING TO 30C 0W L L E  1 Y tA A  
IT 'S  OUT CADE. THE. CITY WAITS

'YORK, WHAT 10NO 
OF A tAAM V<S
TH'.H G C R O A X S , 
WHO T O O K  — —  
»DOS'S HOUOIS
A W A Y  F R O M  —  
HIM ?  ■ j

' WELL, HERES ^  
THE OLD PETTI- 
FEZ WX'ESTEPD, 
EAS*. WE'U BE 
LUCKY TO C.A'CH 

- WNV HERE.' >

INTERESTING. 
BUT ID MUCH 
RATHER HEAR. 
FIORE ABOUT 

S0UR5ELFÎ

' ITS HÄCC TO SIFT 
FAC'O FROM ALL 

THE RUMORS A80JT 
LIDNARO EASY.
ÏD RATHER YOU 

L xjpc-EC him roe i 
K  YOURSELF1

Freckles
BOU0HT 
HIMSELF A
USED , 
HORSE/

Gay )
, .___ PERIOD
1 seems lb  L

k.il-pu_t- . ^  B-KIMG OUT
ENOOWED/ /TME GOOF MOOD

¿ p N  EVERYBODY/

ANp L ain't

giOw

OSTANO-«T ill 
while 1 Get

TH(* TAUT? OFF
o d o r , h ide /
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Texas' most consistent newspaper 
except atuuriMj by rbe ram us » «»» . Itt W . Foster At#.. 
Phone MS— All departmente MEMHKR OF TH E A8SO- 

(Full Leased W ire). The Associated Press Is exclusively 
tor publication o f all news dispatches credited to It or 
to this paper and also the regular news published here 

as second class m atter at the poet o ffice  at Pampa. Texas, under_________ M arsh «rd 1X7»______ ___ ________ ____ ___  _ ______
SUBSCRIPTION M AT'«*

■ T  C A R R IE R  In Pampa 16c per week. Paid tn advance tat o ffice) $6.6* Per 
I  months 66.00 per six months 612.00 per year. Price per single copy 
setts No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier deliver'-

LIVESTOCK SHOW, SALE 
DESERVE PUBLIC SUPPORT

The Hereford Breeders Association and Junior Live
s to c k  Show and Sale'w ill begin tomorrow, with carefully 
t e n d e d  animals in this area being paraded at the rodeo 
grounds. The next day, merchants and ranchers will bid 
against each other for this choice Panhandle stock.

This area has a great future in the raising o f live
s to c k ,  and this will bb our chance to prove that we have 
an interest in making that future come true. Scores of peo
p le  have spent a good deal o f time preparing for the next 
t w o  d a y s :  ami the people o f the community can show their 
appreciation by active participation in the shows and sales

This will be the third year for this event, and each year i 
i t  has grown larger. Those o f  us who have seen it grow 
are aware o f the fact that it took added enthusiasm by 
both owners of the livestock and those who participated 
t o  make it a progressing undertaking.

It is  a step in the right direction for those who don’t

I kK m m L
mmoAXi

Gammon Ground
By R. C. nOII.ES

I  In Hollywood
Bv IKSKINK JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday 
, thru Friday. S p. m.)

WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD—When re-elected
By RAY TUCKER honorary mayor of Sherman Oaks

CONTEST—The struggle over ia San Fernando valley suburb sur- 
Senate confirmation of David Lil- rounded by stars' swimming pools > 
ienthal as head of the Atomic Ener-. Arthur Teacher insisted upon, and

w

gy Commission developed into a 
contest between the two men who 
may face each other at the Presi
dential polls next year—Harry S. 
Truman and Robert A. Taft.

For some reason, probably be-

plan to bid on the stock, to at least go to the rodeo grounds tract because all people arc not 
and enjoy the sight of fine stock. Your time will be well permitted to compete, in a real 

i  | bargain between employer nnd
spent. I employee, the employer must be

; willing to compete with all other 
i employers. And in a real bargain 
i all workers must be willing to 
I compete with all other workers, 
j There is no tme value, no free 
! market unless oU people are free 
; to compete on both sides of the 
j bargain. Then we have a true 
| bargain. A free bargain. Then 
| there is no power or force or 
| coercion connected with either 
1 side. _

Advan'. _*• Must Be Passe' On 
What most people fail to see 

is that any reduction in wages 
has to passed on to the con
sumer. As an example, if there 
are five master plumbers in a 
city and 20 journeymen plumbers 
and ten of the journeymen would 
work for absolutely nothing, giv
ing two journeymen plumbers to 
each master plumber, competition 
would make the master plumbers 

this saving on to the cus-

tfqual Bargaining Power *

Fallacy
It is rather strange how many 

people think there is some force For ;01/?e 'I r '  .
or power or coercion connected { »' «nomic,  -.social. liull- 

j with a bargain between the em
ployers of labor and labor. They 
are always harping about the 
workers not having equal bargain
ing power.----- - ------  -------------

But the minute we talk about 
a power in a contract, we haven’t 
a voluntary contract. Neither 
parly in a voluntary contract 
has any power. When we have 
power in an agreement neither 
party is privileged to make a bar
gain with anyone else in the 
world that will give them a bel
ter bargain. Neither party has a 
monopoly in a real labor bar
gain.

Of course the unions are de
manding an exclusive right to 
make contracts not only for those 
who are members of a union, but 
for those who do not want to be 
members of a union. That kind of 
an agreement wouldn’t be really 
a contract. It wouldn’t be a con-

OUTGOING COMMISSION 
DESERVES CITY THANKS

A few weeks ago, immediately following the peoples’ 
vote to amend the city charter, and at a time when it was 
obvious the present city commission would go out o f o f
fice, we advocated the men run for re-election.

They have declined to do so, and tomorrow they will 
have their last official session, except to meet at a later 
date to count the votes to be cast in Tuesday’s election. 
These men have declined to run for re-election to a job 
which in a very great sense is a thankless one. And we 
can well understand them in their separate decisions.

W e think they should be commended for  the work the}' 
have done. It is not every city— not even a majority of 
cities— that has a record to turn over to an in-coming 
commission comparable to that to the credit o f these re
tiring men. They have spent the peoples’ money conserv
atively, and, we think, at times even skimpingly. They are

Is something that most
leaving a good deal o f money to be spent by those men 
who will take office within a few  days.— —  —■, This

W e should know these citizens for the service they have , people do not 
rendered : Farris Oden, as mayor, has served three years: i \a£,r does "not need to
Ewing Williams, also, is rounding out three years; Harold 1 be passe'd 0n to the consumer 
Wright is rounding out 17 months’ service. There have
been a number of charges made against them, but none 
has been proved. We think their record should be taken 
on its face value, and the “ face”  is good. There are two 
other persons who deserve some o f the credit. They are 
Garland Franks, city manager, who this past week re
signed his office; and Bob Gordon, local attorney, who 
has served the city for seven years as an appointed o f
ficer.

. M AC K E N ZIE S
By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
(Subbing for MacKenziei

Great Britain, revealing the ex
ceeding gravity of her economic 
position with promulgation of a 
drastic program for export produc
tion by means of belt-tightening. 
Is attempting to do by persuasion 
what others have tried through to
talitarianism.

"We do not say that whether 
you like it or not you have got to 
go into the coal mine, or steel fac
tory, or whatever It may be,” says 
Sir Stafford Crlpps in comment
ing on what the government calls 
its “working pattern for the nation."

“Instead, we try to induce em
ployers and employes to conform 
to a pattern of industrial produc
tion th order to gel thé greatest 
benefits for the nation as a whole.”

Export production 40 percent a- 
bove the pre-war level for 1947, 
ultimately 75 percent above is the 
goal. Otherwise, says the govern
ment statement, "the foundations 
of our national life" wiU be at 
risk.

Labor is asked to give up ar 
rangements which restrict produc
tion, prices or employment: to post
Sne Its hopes for shorter hours.

:rease individual production, hold 
older workers to their jobs beyond 
normal retirement, accept contln 
ued rationing along with all the 
British people.

Through this the hope it to at
tain more coal, more production, 
more foreign exchange, and re
verse conditions which will result 
this year in a »1.400,000.000 gov
ernment deficit.

Strict control of imports is plan 
ned, presumably holding down on 
consumer goods in favor of raw

materials which can be exported 
as finished goods.

This is a picture of a nation 
still at war. with, as Lord Beaver- 
brook’s Evening Standard put it. 
an oifer to the British people only 
of "toil, tears and sweat. Blood 
alone they arc spared in these pip
ing days of peace."

Another serious aspect of the

But it is a law of economics 
that every advantage ar.d every 
disadvantage willy nillv under the 
competitive system has to be 
passed on to the consumer.

Automobiles of an inferior type 
25 years ago cost two to three 
times as much as they do now. 
It was competition between man
ufacturers of automobiles and 
parts that caused the price of 
automobiles to go down and bene
fit the customer.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN 

A bill has been introduced in 
the Wyoming Legislature requiring 

problem is ^het^ faced__witti ̂ an^im- ^  during California autos to carry 
u  *i * two big red flags and two big bells.settled world, the government real

izes it must do with a smaller 
army, both for the « t o o l  ex- , lbleiaysCal
pense and to shift manpower into j , £ rn ja  
industry.

One of the trickiest items in the 
program involves importing foreign 
labor—principally from among the 
displaced peoples of Europe.

Here we have a country, already 
short, forced to bring in more 
mouths to feed in a desperate at
tempt to revive and maintain its 
world trade. And at the same time 
hundreds of thousands of Britons 
are reported to be seeking a way 
out of the homeland, desiring to 
settle m South Africa. Canada.
Australia and the United States.
Some have wanted to get aw-ay so 
badly that they have been willing 
to undertake the hazardous overland 
trip from Cairo to South Africa.

Here we have a picture of a great 
people, mobilized first for military 
and then for economic survival for 
seven years, fighting against a 
changing world economic and po
litical system; seeking to preserve 
the economics of their little island 
against a movement of industry to 
the areas Which actually produce 
the raw materials; compromising 
with the social forces sweeping 43.- 
000.000 tightly-enclosed people, yet 
fighting, too, against a corporate 
state, premanent regimentation, to
talitarianism, or reduction to a non
entity.

Grade
He blows his

The legislator re-

ifornia autos get 
in a lot of acci
dents, and the 
natives should be 
warned of their- 
approach.

Since when are 
flags and bells 
necessary to warn 
of the approach 
of a Californian? 
own horn so loud just talking about 
the sunshine in his state that you 
can hear him coming for miles.

But I do have a suggestion for 
drtvers from other stater, motoring 
through California Let them equip 
their cars with red Hags and bells 
so that our native California drivers 
will give them a sporting chance. 
Because out-of-state motorists now 
are lulled into a sense of false se
curity by the sight of stop lights 
and safety zones. They don’t real
ize until too late that native drivers 
consider them strictly for tourists.

LIQUID ELECTRICITY .
Benjamin Franklin believed elec

tricity was a fluid, that positively 
charged matter contained an ex
cess of the fluid, while negatively 
charged matter was lacking in it.

tii-al and industrial potentialities in 
’ lie future commercial use of the 
awful nuclear- power, each appears 
o regard the outcome as a critical 

test of his personal and ixdlttenl 
prestige and strength. And both 
champions—the President and the 
Senator from Ohio- arc handling 
iheir respective forces with a skill 
hat commands the admiration of 

the professionals and sideline ob
servers.

Oddly enough, neither man seem
ed to sense the importance of the 
'ssuc at the start of Senate liear- 
ngs on the LiHenthal nomination. 
Approval seemed assured,. for the 
vicious MeKellar patronage perse
cution at first made votes for the 
nominee. So. Mr. Truman and Mi. 
Taft kept hands off the fight in 
committee.

STRATEGY —But Senator Tail, 
who rarely acts untilTie has given 
serious thought to a problem, con
cluded that Mr. Lilienthnl was not 
!h( kind of man io be entrusted v itli 
handling the peacetime phase of the 
atomic problem. Operating quietly 
behind the scenes, he swung into 
action without any ballyhoo or 
bluster.

First, he decided to lift the attack 
from the cheap, personal and poli
tical level on which it had been 
waged by he septuagenarian Sena
tor from Tennessee. Although the 
latter’s charge that Mr. Lilienthal 
had been sympathetic or indifferent 
toward Communist individuals and 
activities in TV A had afoused popu
lar suspicion, Mr. T. ft thought it 
best to scrap this stale ammuni
tion.

The G- O. P boss evolved an cn- 
tirly new strategy, although influen
tial industrialists had previouslv 
outlined to him and to otlm 
party spokesmen. He expounded the ' 
simple theory that a man so devoted 1 
to the idea of government owner-1 
?hip should not be given charge of 
a form of energy which may even
tually supplant coal, oil. gas and 
electricity as the generating power! 
of all American industry and trans-! 
pcfrtation.

MOBLIZATION—When Mr. Taft 
had reached this conclusion, he went 
to work ,n earues'. First he urged 
Republican managers of the atomic 
hearings to use MeKellar to prolong 
the examination of Mr. Lilienthal's 
qualifications, .

Next, going far r-field from the 
unsavorv backdrop of Tennessee feu
dal politics, he persuaded Senator 
Styles,Bridges of New Hamshlre and 
Senator Wallace II. White of Maine, 
the Majority Leader of the Senate, 
to advance these anti-industry ideas 
against the President's nominee.

He huddled with conservative 
rcuthegn Democrats so ascertain how- 
many hostile votes he could expect 
from that quarter, learning th a t  the 
minimum might be eight and t h e ' 
maximum fourteen. Then, fearing 
the loss of enough Republicans to 
counterbalance this accrual, he tried | 
to persuade wavering Republicans 
to oppose the nomination.

Mr. Taft carried out all the;« op
erations so quietly ihat even his own 
attitude toward Mr. Lilienthal was 
'h i n a matter of speculation. He may 
let lose out for nil his inside maneu
vering. althmigh he expects to win 
bv a narrow margin. But his mobi
lization of his forces sho es how he 
operates, and how he might manage j 
nubile affairs if he reaches the 
White House.

got. a raise because of the rising 
cost of living. Last year he served 
as a dollar a year man. This year 
he'll get $1.10.

• • ■*
Producer Lester Cowan is talk

ing to Laraine Day about "One 
Touch of Venus" No, it will not 
be re-titled, “One Touch of Du- 
rocher.” . . . Gloria Swanson is so 
anxious to return to - the screen 
that she jus], paid for a techni
color screen test, filmed in her New
of the public utility advocate is ex
pected to -olteti the opposition of 
Southerners who take their tip on 
these questions from the conserva
tive, respected representative oi 
Georgia pow er Interests In' the V- 3. 
Senate. No other man could serve 
the Presidents purpose so well.

Thus, there is more dynamite in 
the Truman-Taft-Llfienthal brawl 
than meets the rye. It involves the 
basic issue—government versus pri
vate enterprise—ancl the two men 
who may light, it, out on an even

more significant battlefield' In 194&. 
York apartment. It's making the 
rounds of the studios.* » •

Brian Donlcvy, just divorced, 
says he won’t marry again. T il  
be a bachelor for the rest of my 
life,” he said.

RETIREM ENT FLAN
Danny Thomas said hg had It 

all figured out.
At the age of 18, Margaret O'

Brien can retire with three million 
dollars in the bank. “My account
ants just told me." Danny said, 
"that I'll be able to retire at the 
age of three million with 18 dollars 
in the bank.” •

Danny is the Toledo. O., boy. who 
two years ago was voted the most 
outstanding comedian in radio. So 
v.hat happened?

.“I eoudn’t get a job for two 
years," he groaned.

But now Danny is busier than Or
son Wells. A weekly radio program 
:m acting contract at M-G-M-. and 
seven shows a week at Slapsy Max- 
ie's night club, where the customers 
até howling over such Thomas wit 
as: “You still can't buv anvthing 
in :his country. Why, even kaiser 
is driving Fiazier around on a 
motó; cycle,"
AN EYE IOR ACTION

Raoul Walsh has worn a black 
patch over Ms right eye for 20 years. 
He's not sensitive about it. cither. 
It comes in rather handy in HoUy- 

wood," he chuckled. "You see duly

half as many phonies."
Walsh goes back practically to 

the beginning of the movies. He 
plaved John Wilkes Booth in "The 
Birth of a Nation. Then he acted 
and directed He v.as directing
and starring in "In Old Arizona!” 
first of the out door talking pic
tures. when an automobile in which 
he was riding on the desert hit a 
jackrabbit.

The rabbit bounced against the 
windshield and splinters of glass 
necessitated removal of his eye.

Since then he has won a repu
tation as a director with an eye 
—one eye—for action
as "What Price Glory,” "The Roar
ing Twenties,” "They Died With 
Their Boots On,” and now the 
Teresa Wright - Robert Mitchum 
super-western, "Pursued.”

Our favorite story about Raoul 
is the time a process server was 
waiting outside a sound stage to 
serve him with papers in a minor 
lawsuit. All of a sudden the door 
opened and 20 guys with black 
patches over their right eyes walk
ed out.

Jaek ('arson is telling about 
the comedian who- when accus
ed by a second comic of pilfer
ing his material, cannlly admit
ted: "Sure, I used your jokes. 
It’s just to prove how funny vou 
could be If you had my genius 
for com ed y .”

Of the 92 chemical elements, 
are found in the sea.

So They Say
For a long time there has been

maintained in Moscow a school for 
the training of international agents 
for espionage, sabotage and political 
control.—Dr. Karl T. Compton, 
president Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. ■ ■

During school days character is
shaped. Since the school play such 
a vital part in the lives of our! 
future citizens, they should receive»

R I R H I  .(the unqualified support of every 1
Films such I community.—Attorney General Clark

★ THOUGHTS
For l .say thruueh the grate ’civil mill, me to every nmn mat is tmona vou, not to tblfih o f h im self more hiKhlv than be tought to think. Ilut to  th ink soberly, aeeonl- imr ns Uod hath dealt to  every man the measures o f faith .—Ho- 

imtns 12:3. ’ . ' ’W -

/  O O - .V H ,
, * iFi i .'
I SOMtONEk
V COM I«'/

The clock ticks on. and with, 
every tick we are losing part of 
our capital monopoly on atomic se
crets.—Sen. Brien McMahon (Dt of 

Connecticut.

For me it is essetial that we try 
to blanket the world with truth fn
g an da^Sec rotary**
shall State Mar'  GeorRian agreed for the ¿E eortlw

PERSONAL—When word of the 
Taft offensive reached President 
Truman through I eslie C Biffle. his 
liaison man and witchdow on Capi
tol Hill, the White House opened up 
with its big-best batteries. II. S T. 

-took the. Taft -apposition as a  .per
sonal affront,

Mr. Truman reafttrmed, publicly 
and privately, his 1 ait It ;n Ms can
didate. He prodded atomic scien
tists, Army-Navy spokesmen. Ber
nard M. Baruch and other distin
guished Americans into endorse
ments of Mr Lilienthal. But he did 
not «top with this rather obvious 
method oi counterattack. He dem
onstrated that Harry Truman is a 
political generalissimo in hts own 
right.

ARGUMENT —Recognizing that 
southern Democrat’ opposition o f
fered the only chance of blocking 
the nomination, he called Senator 
Walter F. Oeorge of Oeorgia to the 
White House. He asked him to un
dertake ihe assignment of breaking 
up any pixie coalition against New 
Dealer Lilienthal. No matter how he 
may detest the task, it is understood

LAST DOLLAR-A-YEAR............... By Peter Edson
WASHINGTON. (NEA)—-Bill Batt 

has decided to go home.
If the familiar monicker doesn t 

register, the full handle is William 
L. Batt, a Hoosicr boy who went to 
Purdue and rose to be president ®f 
SKF Industries In Philadelphia, and 
a big shot in Washington for the 
last eight and a half years.

For the first couple of years he 
was Just here pap-time as a mem
ber and later as chairman of the 
Business Advisory Council in Com
merce.

Mr. Batt was one of the first of 
the dollar-a-year men to come to 
Washington when the going got 
tough back In June 1940. As near as 
tnyonc can determine, he is the last 
to leave.

 ̂I f  there arc any others, they re 
either löst in the fUes of the Arch
ives building or they 've crawled into 
the cracks of the marble halls.

AO the others have long since 
folded up and gone back where they 
came from. At one time there were 
supooeed to be 53« dollar-a-year 

id the place—and one drtl- 
wotnan—Alice Marble, the 

oft amp She had some kind 
-  job around the Of 

Health and Welfare 
that waa

there were more than 
. o  C Yds. W o  C 

a WAC un
to he mar- 

who is a

ë*Liï.

and therefore works With Out Coni-
■ oensation.
BATTS REALLY MOVED IN

Anyway, the dollar-a-year and 
with-out -compensation boys got so 
thick around Washington that they 
were considered a sort of sixth col
umn.

The old Truman Committee fin
ally investigated them and War 
production Board Chairman Don 
Nelson had to put out a traffic re
gulation, telling them what they 
could and could not do, so they 
wouldn't get In everybody's way. 
That sent a lot of them home mad

Others got fired because they were' 
no good. Some got sent on missions 
to the dog house—which was Lon
don. Still others went home disgust
ed with government. They came 
down here full o f patriotism, and no
body appreciated them. But not Bill 
Batt. He stayed an to see her 
through.

He moved his family to Washing- 
Dr. and they moved in on Wash
ington society. No function was com
plete without the Batts. His two 
»joys en ter« the Army as privates 
vnd won remission«-.

In the six odd years—they were

.......................
<dd Jobs. \ny time there was a job 
lOboriv else wanted- Batt seemed to

lerrom being a mfcmber tet the Raw 
Materials Division—nothing 
J ofpour^fc-in tfceNi ^

vdd all tight—that Mr. Batt lived j home 
n Washington, he had over a dozen

D. \. C. chairman. Then tie was de
puty director or O. P. M. under Bill 
Knudsen. At Pearl Harbor time he 
was serving as a member of the 
Eritish-American-Soviet Lend Lease 
Commission in Moscow. And so on

In his ean|y days in Washington 
Mr. Batt showed a willingness to 
m-.ixe a speccn at the drop of ah in
vitation. He had a pretty hot ghost 
writer and the first thing anybody 
knew, Bill Batt. the industrialist, 
emerged as a flaming liberal. When 
the ghost writer got promoted. Mr. 
Batts speeches changed in nature, 
but not in number.
b il l  g o t  a r o u n d

There is no space to record all 
his Washington jobs.

He ended the war as vice chair
man of,W. P. B. But he didn't go 
home.

Instead he became vice chairman 
of Civilian Production Board. That 
agency likewise folded under him 
but he had another Job as chair
man of the Inter-Agency Policy 
Committee on Rubber.

It was oply when he recently com
pleted a big report or that subject 
that he decided he really must go

agreed for the atc“o r t h r -  party. -------
HMr. Truman showed su|x?rb strat- 
egv in ickcting Mr. George as his 
-ield marshal. For one thing, he 
stood high on F. D. R.'s 1928 "purge" 
list, and much of the hostility totrard 
Mr. Lilienthal stems from the fact 

he was? too enthusiastic a 
"Roosevelt man.’ The argument will 
run that. If ure-Bei.ator from Geor
gia can forgive, others should also 
turn the cheek toward old enemies.

DYNAMITE—Senator George has 
always been allied clotclv with Geor
gia utilities, which fbuglit Mr. LU- 
itenthal’s power plant and philoso
phy as fiercely as Wendell Willkie 
ever did. So, the Senator’s support

QUICKIES

I JUST SAW DERBY IN A 
GYM SUIT, TRA-LA, TRA-LA. 

TRA-LA I

\
No group effort can be a success 

In a crisis unless It is carried out 
by people who are instinctively 
friends.—General Eisenhower.

COVERED HUGE REGION
Lake Agassiz, larger than all of 

the Great Lakes put together, one« 
covered what is now the flat and 
fertile wheat-growing region of 
Manitoba, North Dakota, and M in 
nesota.

m e  GiiRL n e x t  w e  t o l d  m e  i
AECUr THE LX-SHE«Sr COCO
CREAM ,THE SWILM9DARO
oPersxTOR sttow eo  M e ia 
1&;¿S A CWIMe HAIR-CO AklOTHE RfeCE-frilON'Sr „ »  ............

D>D SO U  L E A ffS I A  L O T
■xCXJ'v/e d o  ID E A , 
M O T H E R , I L E A IO M E D  
S i m p l y  o o d l e s '. ,— -
— — - V - ---------

SOMETHING '  
'ELLS ME YOU 
SliOULC BE DEAD 

BY NO At FLINT.'

BECAUSE OF 
A  LOAD OF 
SAW DUST? 
HO ! IT  IS  TO 
LA U G H ! y i

- y.T.H—

CAN'T UN0ER.- 
STANb IT... AS A 
WO. I FEIT SURE 
HC0 GROW UP TO
BE 50V.EB0P 
1ERY IMPORTANT!

T

Y

"HAT W  RfcD R'-LC
Th u n d e r ,  6 0  i m s t  tæ
HORSE ACE HANLON 

, ST£Al-JT\ fROYV 
r\ ISST NEVA

Mr Batt was decorated by the 
British government on one of his 
Junkets abroad, and his own grate
ful American government hung a 
Medal of Merit on him a while ago. 
It hardly seems enough. After all,

'Tt'* ail rlght, officer. t got my 
auto Insurance nith a New* Want 
Ad—and I don t want to WMtoany of H!"

It hardly seems enough. Aftei 
M -A  .doll^-a-year man, te  
efumfca only ft little  otw $6 50.
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Fraser Is Crowned Queen; 
Taylor,  O'Rourke Escorts

ILPC  Letter 
Revives Staff

Revised Constitution Defeated By Vote; 
Second Drafting To Be Made By Council

The delegation in favor o f the proposed constitution I 
was not able to garner the required three-fourth major
ity necessary for ratification.

In secret ballot during the home 
room Wednesday, the ‘'yea's" got 
<504 votes while the “ no's" got 373.
Six hqndred and eighty-three of 
the 910 students in school are nec
essary to make any article«a part 
of the constitution. The articles in 
question are whether the present 
seniors should have a vote in the 
election of next year's officers, and 
the point system.

The constitution received the nec
essary two-third majority in the 
student council before the present 
questions were raised.

The Council will now have to 
change the constitution to meet the 
apporval 6f three-fourths of the 
students. The Council will begin 
discussion of the constitution next 
Tuesday morning.

Other business discussed in the 
Council meeting Tuesday was a pro
posed gay nineties show to be put 
on by the orchestra. The ticket 
sales and advertising were to be 
under the direction of the Council.

A Cappella Choir Sings 
For Commerce Banquet

The A Cappclla Choir under the 
direction of Miss La Nelle Scliei- 
hagen gave a short program for 
th* Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet. Thursday evening, in the 
High School cafeteria.

Included on the program were the 
following: ‘ 'Gloria Patri". “Madam 
Jeanetta". “Ole Arks A Moverin", 
“Oh Susanna,'* and “Chillun Come 
Home".

The choir is making plans for a 
trip to Dallas in April to enter the 
Highlander Festival, which is spon
sored each year by Highland Park 
High School of Dallas and includes 
bands, orchestras and choirs from 
all over the state. They also plan 
to enter the Interscholastic League 
meet at Amarillo early in May. TTiis 
is the first year the choirs have 
been included in the League; there
fore all choir students must be 
eligible under the league rules be
fore participating.

Senior Personalities
J. H. Reeyes was born in Okla

homa. but has received all of his 
schooling in Pampa. The stork and 
J. H. arrived together on October 
11, 1923. J. H. will have 3 ■ -j or more 
credits each in English, science and 
math before comencement exercises.

Alverna Miller has been se
lected editor of this year's 
Prairie Gold, our annual school 
magazine, which is being spon
sored by Miss Margaret Jones, 
head of the English department.

Other members af the staff 
Will be chosen Wednesday morn
ing at a meeting at 8:15 in room 
102 for all students interested in 
working on the magazine. These 
students will do typing, selecting 
and layout work. Students of 
any classification may come.

Miss Jones is wahting con
tributions of all kinds--poetry, 
short stories, one act plays, es
says and general features or 
articles.

Vour favorite publication, the 
Little Harvest«, will not be 
published next week for two rea
sons. The first cause is the six 
weeks tests which we must all 
take, even journalists. The sec
ond is that the Panhandle High 
School Press Association meets 
March 1 and we will all be at
tending that convention.

Nicki Fraser, Basketball Queen

The Little Harvester staff went 
from happiness to sadness and then 
to industry ns a result of a letter I 
thev received from Bluford Hestlr, 
assistant dttictor of the Interscha- j 
lastic League Press Conference, last 
Monday.

Mr. Hestir is of the opinion that 
the staff is already doing things on 
a nearly professional basis. He sta > 
ted, “Sometimes cute gets an idea
that the critic’s job is going to play p _ _ a  r MJ .
out one of these days if many more j w a y  C MCdaOIl Lslluh 
papers get to be as good as the one
Little Harvester.” Studying: the ^ ¡ n s  £ p a J l , 0S S eS  

This statement was closely follow- 1
cd by a few more very complimen- in th e  pep rally before the Araa- 
tary and flattering paragraphs only j rillo game. Calvin McAdams best 
to end with a “But” that brought summed up th e  Harvester gasket-
wonder to the staff. , ball season when he said, “We had | -------------- ; --------- IV’" " --------------- ’T'D' — -------- ----------------

The suggestions following were ; a good team this year, but it seemed T n n r n a l i c l c  Will A t t e n d  P H > P  ^  n l  P a n v n n *concerned with make-up, stacking of i all the teams we played .were good JUU* I ld l lJ iJ  rs i l l  n l iC I I U  i n d f i l  a l  v o l l jV I I «
headlines and failure to provide 1 too." So It was with the Green and
enough headline interest at the! Gold as they finished their season' 117 Twwnrtl W i l l  n o  V lP g lr P r  In  i t n l p n a l p cbottom of the page. ' Tuesday by taking a 40-2G defeat: I t  6 5  I Z Z c u U  f t  III D 6  d j l c u f i e r  10 u c l 0 y a l c 5

The make-up of the different j from the Amarillo Sandies and j 
editions were either thick with rounding out their schedule with 
headlines in the center of the page 11 Wins and 11 losses, 
and the out sides bare or lateral starting the season with a 40-25 
bunching was used which is also un- victory' over Morse, the Harvesters 
pleasant to the eyes. He mentioned had six cagers returning from last 
that some of the pages looked like year's basketball squad. Of these
“jungles" of headlines while others ; five. Bill Speer was the only starter ‘'This is the program that brings 
appeared to be a “grey desert” . | back, while Charlie Laffoon. Frank you tlie new-s and”views of Pampa 

Many helpful suggestions wpre | Green. Calvin McAdams, A. Z. Grif- Hicii School; the . only program 
given by Mr. Hestir to bring about fin and Kelly Anderson composed without commercials. No other ra- 
a nicer looking page with more the remainder of the veterans. Fo! - (¡io program can make that state- 
reader .appeal. He stated, however, lowing the Morse victory the Green ment ••
that the make-up of a page is con- and Gold dropped a 36-17 game.to i This was the introduction used

Radio Program Given 
V/iihoui Commercials

Peggy La Verne has the novel 
hobby of collecting salt shakers. She 
was bom in Phillips, Texas, Septem
ber 24, 1929, and has atetnded Phil
lips and Pampa Schools. Her majors 
are In English, srience, math and 
history and she plans to enroll at 
Northwest Oklahoma State Teachers 
College.

Another girl that lists Phillips as 
a birthplace is Patty Jean Reynolds. 
Patty was bom in this Panhandle 
oil capital. June 15. 1929. Music, Eng
lish, science and math are her ma
jors, and choir and glee club arc her 
mam activities. She also likes mo
vies and good books.

cemed with feelings—mcaniug per-¡a polished Hollis five at Hollis. In by the announcer Orlin Allen for 
sonal feelings. the return game with Hollis later the “ Pampa High School on the air"

The caliber of poetry that lias. *n rite season, the Tigers again program presented by the third 
been used in the past and the play- ¡stampeded to beat the Harvesters period radio speech class Friday at 
uu of the Student Council's G ood’ 33' 22 Following the Hollis defeat 4:15.
Will Policy brought special com- j «‘to Harvesters dropped the Chil- ! The program consisted of the 
ments Mr Hester said. “This is a dress Bobcats 33-27 and the Ada news of the week* given by Helen 
highly’ original idea which your!Tigers 31-29 in succession before Riser: chatter by Bunny Shelton: 
student council has worked out. and journeying to Dallas to enter the the basketball season review given 

0f the stafi have uiven the idea Dallas Tournament. In the first tilt bv Ronald Waters: Winnie Allen 
exceHen sumtort" thc Pampahs drew last year's state singing “Oh. But I Do;” and

With Mr Hestir's suggestion and champions, Crozier Tecii of Dallas, 
a few new ideas cf their own. the a' ,d th e  Tech team emerged victor 
editors and the staff set to work to f 2' 22'. J he, ™n" ing io.r consolat-............ ion honors the Harvesters bowed

out to Forrest of Dallas 32-20.
Returning to the Panhandle.

Pampa racked up two wins by 
tromping over Claude 38-35 and 
Perryton 46-27. Hollis then took

plan a page with a new and better 
make-up to bring abdut more reader 
Interest.

Unit I Is Victor 
Of Canadian Trip

Canadian was the destination of 
Unit I of the band when they left 
Fridav morning after defeating 
Unit II for the second consecutive 
time. . .The contests have been held to 
sell car tags, the sales of which 
are helping to payfor the band’s

Do;" and a 
short skit ent led "How' to Ruin 
a Radio Program in Two Easy Les
sons."

The first example on how to ruin 
a program was given by John Allen 
and David Lamb. They enacted how 
to read a script when ahead of 
schedule and when rushed for time.

The second example was given by
the return game here 33 to 32 and i Gwen Weston as Miss Vanderstoot 
the Harvesters shellacked Kress 48- of Boston with a Brooklyn accent 
17. and John Allen as cowboy in the

Starting conference play at Bor- ' West wlth a'\ accent,
ger,-Pampa lost to the Bulldogs 31-! This was the last radl°  Pr°8ram 24 and. then met defeat at the of the year sponsored by Miss Rutht___ 1- /• .  . . . . __* “ VAX». nf tlm cnoonh OtlriStapleton, head of the speech and 

dramatics department, who rec- 
cently resigned to accept another 
teaching position in Odessa,

Fingi Rally Held

“There's is a Painpan in the 
crowd,” and she is Doris June 
Richey. This home economics major 
•was bon» June 28. 1929. She has at
tended Pampa Schools only. June 
states that alter graduation she 
wants tp travel.

hands of Lubbock's Westerners 44- 
33. Pampa then got on a winning 
streak by handing Childress a 44-

arc ncinn** ™ h«- -— ---------13? deieat. an<3 back in conference
annual trek to the Tri-State Music P|a>’ a8ain. se‘ „ back Brownfield's 
Festival at Enid, Oklahoma. ',3e32 and PlainView-In the last contest, in which a | Bulldogs 41-40. At Amarillo the-, r  c  ,. r ~ 
trip to Clarendon was thc prize. Sa«]d‘fs took the first game 49-40 F o r  CDO n d i e  O O lT ie  
thc I s came from behind to defeat »nd Piampa rebirned to defeat Per- j The Jasl pt.p raUy of the year was 
the II’s on the last day of the 1VLO" ™  — 1
contest. Thc same thing happened 
in this contest, however, the dif
ference in points in this one the 
difference was only 70 points.

One part of the band will play 
at Phillips and Borger Higli Schools 
sometime in the near future.

Whenever you need a good cornet 
player, you can call on Tommy 
Riggs. Tommy was born at Abilene. 
November 26,’ 1928. but ha# attend
ed otdy Pampa schools. He belongs 
to 0 *  band and Hl-V and has danc
ing. swimming, and racing as hts 
hol’ ibes. He will probably enroll at 
Tech next fall.

Pin-Ups in a Locker 
Cause Commotion

A locker on the first floor caused 
quite a bi* of commotion last week.

It had a picture of W. C. Fields 
outside the locker below the sign 
which read “Don't open the doOr. 
Richard—or anyone else. P. S. This 
looker contains pin-ups and I don't 
mam Betty Grable."

Everyone was very eager to see 
what was inside the locker, but 
no one would ooen It. Soon, one 
breve gh'l started "swooning” over 
the pictures of Guy Madison. Alan 
Ladd. Dana Andrews. Dennis Mor
gan and John Payne. Bet that's 
one locker where “Kilroy hasn't 
been."

A Man ol Letters. . .
A man of talents who had a very 

scientific and mathematical mind 
somewhat explains the character of 
George Washington whose birthday 
is celebrated on February 22.

This quiet but efficient man was 
large of stature and bare of words. 
While his .collègues talked he sat 
back and got things done. At the 
time Patrick Henry was making hts 
famous speeches of “ If this be 
treason and Give me liberty." and 
Thomas Jefferson was drawing up 
the Stamp Act. Washington stood 
up'and spoke one sentence. “ I w ill 
raise one thousand men. subsist 
them at my own expense, and 
march mvself at their head for thc 
relief of Boston"; which was con
sidered the most eloquent speech 
of the year.

“The Father of His Country” was 
not only the first president of the 
United States, but also commander- 
in-chief of the army during the 
Revolution. He was chosen for these 
important deeds because of his siil- 
cerety and abilities.

Washington died on Dec. 14. 
1799, following a short illness; but 
he had carried out his Jobs and 
given the United States the start 
it needed to become the great no
tion ft 1 st today; ----------

S & 3 ,£H H S tt5s; s & .’&ss&is“1 u“ “ ”m s , ”  ,r„ 1 « .,*  sst
41-40 defeat at t h '< fav ‘̂1BCd j and Calvin McAdams, senior bas-
Pamnans 4fi r /  th tj ° f ,thc Yet ball players v.ho were playing t-ampans 46-33 and the Harvesters .v,,,;- lust earne for Panina Hieh 
finished Tuesday by losing to Ama- ln lr iast f e - 1 - g •
rillo 40-26.

About twenty-five members of the 
“Little Harvester" and thc “Har
vester” are planning to attend the 
Panhandle High School Press Asso
ciation convention at Canyon March 
1. This is an annual Convention held 
every year on the campus of West 
Texas State College.

There will be contests pertaining 
to news .stories, sports, fenures, edi
torials. sixtrts column and service 
scrap books. Plaques will be given as 
prizes.

The Little Harvester staff is en
tering all of the different fields ex-, 
tept the service scrap book. The en
tries were sent off two weeks ago.

Cherry Ann Forrest, editor of the 
annual at Hereford, is president of 
the convention and has obtained 
Wes Izzard as the ch i«  speaker for 
thc convention. There will lie enter
tainment features, other speakers

nd study groups on different phra
ses of high school journalism.

Beverly Baker, co-editor of the 
Little Harvester, is secretary for the 
Press Associaton. Miss Dorinda 
Bond, head of the journalism de
partment at West Texas State Col
lege, is sponsor.

Would You Enter 
A Poetry Contest?

The National High School Poetry 
Association announces its annual 
poetry contests. Miss Margaret 
Jones is asking for the submission 
of manuscripts for the annual Ant
hology of High School Poetry.

A student may submit as many 
as he desires. Each effort must be 
on a separate sheet and must carry 
the following statement:

"The verse entitled-----is my own
personal effort," with his signature, 
high school attended, and home 
address.

Miss Jones asked that all entries 
be In by March 20. All entries ac-

Music Program Given 
For PHS Assembly

The Freshman and Upper Classes 
Girls’ Glee Clubs and the Boys’ 
Chorus sang a variety of numbers 
for this work’s assembly program 
Wednesday under the direction oi 
Miss LaNelle Scheihagen.

Thc program opened with “Moon
light Sonata” sung by thc Freshman 
Girls' Glee Club.

While other groups were arrang
ing themselves. Miss Scheihagen led 
the entire assembly in a group of 
old favorites, which were as follows: 
“Keep thc Home Fires Burning,” 
"I<oiig, Long Trail'' and “When Irish 
Eyes are Smiling.”

The Bovs’ Chorus gave the fol
lowing numbers: "All Through the 
Night.” "Bells of St. Mary." and two 
Welsh songs. "Hearty Men” and 
"flout Hearted Men.”

The »'.»grain was closed with thc 
girls' Olee Club singing together, 
"Girl of My Dreams." “Dark Eyes.” 
“Steal Away." “Smoke Gets in Your 
Eyes" and “Dinah."

Barbara Wulters accompanied the 
Boys' Chorus; Hilda Burden and 
Mickey Casada played for the girls.

Third Period Crowned 
As Champ P E Team

Winning two consecutive game.: 
the third period P. E. class won thc 
P. E. basketball championship when 
they defeated the first period. 23-18. 
last Wednesday night at the High 
school gym. s,

The first period defeated the fifth 
period last Monday night to advance 
to the iinnis with a 27-17 win. The 
third period, caplalined by Richard 
Gee, defeated Bill Gething's fourth 
period quintet by the score of 29-24 
to also advance to the finals.

In the championship Rome, Jim 
King led the winners as he collect
ed 13 out of the 23 points. He was 
trailed by Richard Gee of the third 
period and Bob Nash of the first 
period who got eight points each.

Mrn*»er3 of the third period cham
pionship team are; Cecil Anderson, 
Jim Kina. James Niver. Bobby 
Green. Capt. Richard Gee, Arlin 
Givins, Frank Adams and Jesus Vel 
nsquez.

Members of thc second place team 
are: Bobby Nash. Capt. Troy Raj 
Jimmy Crouch, Kenneth Wright 
Dick Wilson, Cantrell Nash, Billy 
Daniels and Dalis Simm.

In an impressive ceremony Miss Nicki Fraser was 
crowned basketball queen for the 1946i-47 cage season. 
The coronation was held preceding the Pampa-Amarillo 
game Tuesday, in the Junior Hiyh tfym.

Miss Fraser had as her attendants, Miss Pat O’Rourke 
and Miss Ida Ruth Taylor

The entire basketbaU squad made 
an aisle in the center of the play
ing floor as Miss Fraser came from 
the left of the far end and met 
her escort, Captain Bill Speer, who 
came from the right side. As they 
marched to the center of the aisle, 
they were followed by the atten
dants and their escorts.

Miss Fraser wore a short sleeved 
white sweater with a white pleated 
skirt and saddle oxfords. Her at
tendants were attired alike in canary 
yellow short sleeved sweaters, ajute 
pleated skirts and saddle oxfords. 
They carried bouquets of rose glad
ioli.

As Miss Fraser knelt, she was 
crowned with a yellow crown dot-

there were lour contestant groups wph yellow daises, which was 
which made rivalry and fun lly i handed to Bill by Calvin McAdams, 
fast and furious. I Then shc was given a bouquet of

The decorations were entirely ping gladioli, given to Bill by Char-
western. being done in green, yellow ]je j,aff0on

Sophs Enjoy 
Gala Party

The Western Party of the Sopho
more class, tvh’ch was given in the 
High School Caieteria at seven o'
clock Saturday evening, went off 
with a typical bang.

At the entrance, as each person 
lushed back the wagon wheel gate, 
they were "branded” for thc con
testant games played later. There 
were four ranches with their indi
vidual foremen and brands; thus

Behind the 
Eight Ball

Each of them gave a short talk and 
told what they plan to do after 
entering college.

glimpses
of

glamour

New Gym?

Bv TOMMY CHISHOLM
The first, talk of spring football 

hriny.s to mind an idea in the way 
of the “niRskin world-” How ahD.U.1 
a ‘'Society for the Prevention of

_________ ______________  Amnrillos Fourth District Chain
cepted will be printed, and this will j ienship—SPAFDC" in ,1’ “
give thc students a chance to com-1 year and next year. we 
pare their own work in print with I that if there ever was a team t 
that of others of their own age and ; unset or defeat any Sandie lootba 
attainments. j eleven, it will be tlie
------—  ■ ----- ------- -------  team of ‘47!

and brown crepe paper. Old pieces 
of fences with tumbleweeds piled 
behind them, and hay strown on 
thc floor changed the comfortable 
cafeteria into the wild and rugged 
West. On the north wall was a mu
ral done by Roger Long and De
lores Davis. It was a scene of the 
plains, complete with wayon wheels, 
cattle skulls, cacti, horses, butter
milk sky, and a friendly ‘howdy’. 
A pin-up cowgirl caught many 
sighs and eyes, especially from the 
boys.

As thc Sophomores devoured their 
applecidcr. beans, roast beef and 
apricots, they were entertained with 
vocal numbers by the Girls Sextette. 
Pat Covington. Patsy Higgenbot- 
ham: and Louis Stallings and Jack 
Williams, who kept the group in 
stitches, as usual.

Afterwards, the games and danc
ing were held.

The group of cowboys and cow
girls left the party at about ten 
o'clock. E. B. H., (exhausted buthappy.»

Sandies Drop Pampa 
40-25 Tuesday Night

Amarillo’s Golden Sandies advanc
ed to an undisputed district cham
pionship Tuesday night -as they stag
gered an over-anxious Harvester five40-26.

The polished Sandstorm quintet 
reored 20 points in each half to leave 
the Harvesters With ltttla less than 
a fifth place standing in conference 
•»lay With seven defeats in ten starts.

The twice-beaten Sandies were 
fast to start and never stopped us 
they grabbed a ten point lead. Guard 
Charlie Laffoon was able to sink 
a frgp throw to start the scoring for 
Pampa. Midway in the second per- 
‘ od the Sandies had a one-sided 
’ 0-4 lead, but the hard-fighting 
Pampafts brought it up to 31-15 go
ng into the final quarter, but failed 
o penetrate the Sandies defense to 
vercome the wide margin.
For Amarillo it was Jewell Mc

Dowell and Boone Pickens who took "Oring honors for th" night with 
2 and 11 points respectively. Cap- 

'sih Bill Speer led thc Harvesters 
■1th nine points end climaxed'hi? 
eason as top scorer for the Green 
nrl Gold.
The o»me. pieced before (he capa- 

ify filled gvni. wa? highlighted by 
he corom’ ioo of the basketball
•lieen N*eki Fraser Also it was the

Harveste

This editorial is a little late since tire basketball season 
has already befen completed, but this is a project that 
could be carried out the year round.

Panxpa Ilitih School is in a  dire need for a new armory* 
The present gymnasium at Junior High may have been 

Since fashions usually pertains to j sufficient for the crowds in .1932, but now the story has 
girls we have decided to change our changed.
style and talk about boys, it seems Take the Amarillo-Pampa game, for example. People 
O"yciothê cascj ivtp w ? g r C snaz' were stacked to the ceiling— making it uncomfortable to

them and the spectators they were standing on.
It isn’t a very pleasant thought but ask yourself this

.................   __ ______ question: ‘ ‘What would happen if the gym caught fire?”
shhtT 'm match his shirt Lawrence, The present exits are wholly inadequate for the size
wore a pair of green trousers. [ crowds which attend the games.

■ When the present high school was built it seems that
ingU<rather Dwtmr »‘^mar?5 wed- i the Kym couId havc bcen made to seat crowds for regular 
nesday when he wore a beautiful games. Even now. instead o f building a new armory, per- 
white t  shirt. haps the gym at high school could be turned into a nic

-------  armory. The walls could be moved out and the girls’ and
0ne,Ü *hl l? ys lnJTi?s boys’ dressing rooms removed and placed in an under-

"Moe’i has some real smart tailor- ground dressing loom. »
made western shirts and he always. Perhaps 'you have caught the point. W e need a new 
wears son»> wonderful combinations.. gvm 0f  3omc kind. A new one or a remodeled one for

— i - .¿i tht g h —ehib shouidj crowd&.-----------  ---- — ------------- r---------- —--—,— 9 . L. -

Lawrence Baines was really look 
ing classy Wednesday w hen lie wore 
a ted, green and white wool plaid

Safety Last by Safety First I
How much is a pound of flesh 

worth? A pound of dead flesh? How 
much good will it do you dead?

These pounds of flesh and drops 
of blood that go into the making 
of bur bodies weren't put there to 
be thrown away ln speeding autos, 
or In the burning wrecked cars that 
we aee on our highways and in the 
streets of our city. When will you 
be la one^of these mangled messes 
of burning steel?

It is about Ume something is done 
about this war the American Legion 
has declared against traffic acci- 
dent* Why don't we as the youth 
of ‘Texas land of America* become 
alli^ in this war and put an end 
to this old devil “ death on the 

ha-ays"! Since a large part of 
mobile accidents envolve us. 
don't we bop on the band 

, _ m and see this thing through 
i a safer transportation world, 

yday in our newspapers and 
the radio we hear of a collis- 

where five persons were burned 
ond recognition and two were 

injured--or we hear of some 
■tiier similar accident. These are 
the things thq  ̂ made news a few 
ft* 1* ago but are everyday liap- 

lings now. Is it human to sit 
behind our steering wheels 

foot on the gas a little 
— eter gets 

: adto 
that 

automobile

wrecks or as results of them on our 
"peaceful” streets and highways in 
1946? I ask you. is it human?

It's thrilling to feel as if you are 
Hying like thc wind: it's fun to 
brag that you can stop on a dime 
and give nine cents change: or to 
enjoy a nice quite game of ditch- 
um. Yes. it is fun. It is youth, and 
it will probably be the last you will 
know of youth. Sometime when you 
arc flying like the wind you are 
going to meet another force that is 
flying like the wind and your days 
on earth are over for good. Then 
too your breaks might decide to 
play a little trick on you and your 
ear goes crashing on past the place 
you had planned to stop into a 
hnndy telephone pole. Or, a game 
of djtrh-um might end up with you 
in the ditch with about six feet of 
dirt on top of you.

1. know that this is looking at thc 
bad side of accidents, but is there 
a good side? Some accidents don't 
cause deaths or accidents or even 
damage tlie car. but there arc so 
many accidents that do, that these 
trivial accidents are practically un
noticed in a day’s driving.

What are you doing .to help this 
situation ’ Or hinder it? Or are you 
going to be one nf the murderers 
of the highway on your next car 
trip? .

Why not Join in the safety cru
sade now being waged in your town 
at»« state? Be a "safe”  dflvwl

-«ailv be complimented on their ap
pearance hi assembly Wednesday.
'  ev all wore ties and suits and : 

really got a lot of sighs from tin' 
weaker sex.

Vote oi Congratulations . . .

Kelley Anderson and Hobie Fath- 
cree has been sporting new boots 
this week. Kelley's a.-e brown shark 
skin and Hobie’s are black. They 
really look like cowboys now. Also 
another boy that is noted for his 
boots is John Spearman. John's 
boots are a beautiful solid red.

Congrats!
The students o f ‘ ‘Dear old Pampa High School’ ’lire due 

a vote of congratulations. Last year when an amateur 
program was discussed, council members said that there 
wasn’t enough talent in PHS to have an amateur program.

Now we have proved they were wrong. There was tal
ent on our program, and a larger group o f talented stu
dents didn’t take an audition.

We realize we are Jumping the 
gun a bit. but as the 1947 seasor 
approaches there's just somethinr 
that gets into our gridiron blood 
and we cfm't help but feel that 
things are looking up. "Thar's sonu 
avt'iigln* to do. Ezclnel!”

* 4- *
Incidenly. "Notre Dame's” Society 

for the Pervention of Army's Third
National Championship....  “whirl'
did the trick) had nothing to d< 
with the proposed "SPAFDC.1’ I 
just looks that way.

* * *
Getting back to the present tense 

however, we find thc Green and 
Gold finishing their cage seasoi 
with 11 wins, 11 defeats and a 40 
26 loss to Amarillo. There are only 
two regrets to this year's basket 
ball season, though—and they arr 
the loss of Seniors Bill Speer and 
Calvin McAdams. Bill and Calvir 
will long oe remembered for thei) 
work on the hardwood and they 
can graduate in May with the sat 
isfaclion of knowing the 1948 has 
ketball' season is going to be in 
capable hands -everyone of theii 
13 teahimates.

* * *
That game- v.n.)i AmtmHo last 

Tuesday night shewed a complete 
lack of restraint on the part of thr 
Sandies. They saw that Pampr 
couldn't hit the basket, so thej 
did it for them—in the wrong loop 
Nevertheless, we can’t call thc Ama 
rllloans names as is our usual pol 
icy. but instead we want to wisl 
them all the luck in the world anc 
we sincerely hope they go on tt 
ton state.

Following the Coronation the 
the queen and attendants were 
shown to their special box seats
from which they watched the game.

Miss O'Rourke was escorted by 
Charlie LaHoon and Miss Taylor 
by Calvin'McAdams.

Gorillas Close Season 
With Seven Viclories ’

With 7 wins and 8 losses the 
Pampa Gorillas ended their 1948-87
basketball schedule last February 
11 as they defeated the Phillips 
Spa rehawks, 32-23. Although they 
lost one game more thah they won.
Coach Livingston was very pdeased 
with the season's outcome, since 
the games were mostly with Class 
A and B teams. Their schedule and 
game scores arc as follows:
Gorillas 27 .................. Mobeetle 18
Gorillas 35 ..................  Briscoe Cl
Gorillas 40 ...............  Mobeetie 25
Gorilaas 37 ................  Perryton 22
Gorillas 40 ..........   Borger 48
Gorillas 18 .................   Lefors 39
Gorillas 35 .......................  Borger 23
Gorillas 42 ............  White Deer 22
Gorillas 34 .......................  Lefors 48
Gorillas 41 ............   Kelton 45
Gorillas 40 .................... Phillips 22
Gorillas 16 ................ .'. Lefors 30
Gorillas 33 ............. WeUlngton 43
Gorillas 32 ....................  Phillips 23

Thc Gorillas entered two tourna
ments during the season. The first 
was at Kelton, where they won 
from Mobeetie but lost to a tower
ing Briscoe' “5" in the semi-finals. 
Thc second entry was at Samnor- 
wood. where they lost a dbuble bill 
to two Class “A” teams. The first to 
Lefors and then to Wellington In 
the consolation.

During the season Malcolm Doug
lass led the Gorillas in the point 
making department as he poured 
112 points through the hoop. He 
was closely followed by Don Daw
son and Jim King with 106 and 
105 points, respectively.

The starters lot most of the sea
son were, at guards. Co-Captain 
Wesley Keith and Don Dawson. 
Forwards: Malcolm Douglass and 
Jimmie Cline. Center. Co-Captain 
Jim King. The team ended the 
season without the services of Keith 
and Douglass, as both ’ bo vs were 
injured and were unable to end the 
reeu’ar playing season.

The Gorilla “B" team ended the 
season undefeated as they played 
6 games and showed up well ln 

I every one of them. The “B” team 
i consisted o f Clayton Fike, Frankeond defeat at the hands of the S SSSr* uS  ^ “ yion Prank

'a'-dies this year and with it cam" :
he clos" of the 1947 season with a B°b McGinnis,
rand total o f 11 wins and 11 losses 
or the Harvesters.

night

Food Sale Planned 
March 8, By Tri-Y

The Tri-Hi Y met Thurs.
'or n regular business meeting. A 
•ommittee report was given by Ed* 
th Morrow, chairman, on the book 
aroject for the Carver Library.

Following her report the entire 
■roup discussed it. They voted to 
''.aye a food sale March 8 to raise 
noney to buy the books. Anita 
Dane was appointed chairman with 
Mice Jean Robi^ui. Margery Dixon 
nd Margie Lawrence on her com

mittee. ■*

Max Robbins and James Lewis were 
not only outstanding on the “B” 
team but filled the positions of 
Malcolm Douglass and Wesley Keith 
when they were out of the line-up.

SENIOR SCHEDULE
The second semester promises to 

be a lull schedule for the seniors
and their activities throughout the
end of the year.

The activities are listed below as
they will occur during the rest of 
the current semester,

March 11 — Senior banquet 
April 1 — Kid Day 
May 2-3-4 — Carlsbad Trip 
May 16 — A. A. U. W. Tea 
May 18 — Vesper Service 
May 22 — Commencement

Sagebrush—
by the Sage

With track meets scheduled for 
the first part of March, cohtpetitior 

u  o rnu on tlie cinders is getting all lluWhat does this prove? That our school is overflowing hotter. About fifty aspiring thin-

(Editor's note: Here are some let
ters that we haw received about 
■ iroblems of couple« so m* handed 
-them--to mm John J. Anthony and 
;ot these answers):
Dear Sage: ,

I am a typical high school student 
tnd I have a problem. My girl re
uses to share expenses on our Sat- 
irday night dates: as a result, we 
to longer go together. What can I 
fo?

An Interested Reader.
interested Reader:

Why don't you drown your sorrows
n chocolate sodas?

Sage.

inAa hwhHe they aiwavs*«>ine back with students talented in dramatic promotion and public
to levis and sweat shirts. Jintmv Cox i a p p ea ra n ce  
can always be seen wearing these 
and his faithful morcas$;ons Here 
lately Jimmy has been wearing a 
cute army jacket.

R. H.

We should mention John Spear- 
an's red and blue ?atiq tie and 

handkerchief combination Which he
wears with a navy blue douftle-brcst- 
ed suit. Very haudsomr. John.

Richard Schelg looked more liand- 
Hime (If that is possible) the other 
day when he wore a new plaid 
sweater. The sweater had lj r̂gc or- 
,ange and brown squares with a 
whit«' background.

Getting lower in the r tory we come 
to socks. Tommy Darliv was receiv
ing a lot of blinks Thursday with 
his brigW Grange f0cks ’

good-bÿé.-
sofcks we will 

week. Bo till ne*t

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF
The LITTLE HARVESTER b  published weekly by the 

students of Pampa high school Thc Little Harvester is a 
member of the Panhandle High School Press Association,
Quill and Scroll and Texas nigh School Press Association.

Co-editors ............................................ ..............Beverly Baker
Don Lane -

Managinjr Editor .............................................. June Sanders
Sports Editors .......... ................................ Richard Hughes

Tommy Chisholm
Reporters: • <

Gene Garrison, Wilma Tubbs, Nicki Fraser, Bill 
Kribbg, Jimmy Cox, Jean Pratt, Naneen Campbell, 
Ronald Waters, Barbara Stephens, Patsy Cross, 
Lawrence Baines, Patty Bolin, Dolores Davis, Edith 
Morrow, and Kathryn Dean.

Sponsor ............................... ....... ....... ,........Miss Olive Carter

clads are out for the conditioulnf 
sessions. So far the Harvesters art 
looking best in the dashes, in th« 
track events, and in the field event 
it’s the discus throw and shot put

Annual Sends Pages 
To Steck Company

"We are mailing 30 pages of thr 
annual to the Steck Co. Monday.” 
reported Warren Jones, editor of 
thc 1947 yearbook.

ThLs leaves only about one fourth 
of the annual to be completed. Pic
tures of the National Honor Society 
track* and Junior play will be taken 
ns soon as possible, since these 
activates have not centred as yet

The final deadline for all mater
ial Is March 23, It will be about 
one month after the deadline before 
a shipment on the annuals will be 
made.

The publishing of the annual Is 
being done by the Steck Company 

o f  Austin.

Dear Sage:
I have a girl. She flirt; I tty to 

»e true. Very seldom do I raise an 
y« brow .it a passing girl. What can 

C do to stop her irom flirting?
A Close Follower (L Brow) 

Dloso Follower:
Why not buy her a set of blinders 

■ko farmers use cn their horses. It 
night help, you know.

. .  Sage.

Dear Sng.v
I am broken hearted and lovelorn 

to the nth degree. What shall 1 do?
♦ Contused Lover 

Dear Confused: .
Not being informed to the high- 

st degree of aeruracy, I hesitate to 
articulate an elaboration attempting 
diagnosis of your cardia«al conster
nation for fear of deviation from the 
true rmirse yf rectitude, and thereby 
creating confusion beyond compre
hension.

"Webster" Sage
Denr Sage:

I am a lonely senior boy, who

would like to go with a girl In my 
class She is very pretty. Since I am 
not handsome I think she would 
«■■■... i. .i in“ if I asked her fora date

I would appreciate your advico
very much.

A Reading SeniorDear Reading:
If you aren't handsome why 

worry? Half of us aren’t either and 
we would love to go with you. Look 
some of us uglv ducklings up.

_____Sage.
Dear Sag«':

My bov friend and I Just broke
up. I like him very much, and I 
want to make up with him. All his 
friends say that he feels the sameway.

What can I do to let him know
cow I feel?

Beseechingly 
Dearest Beseechingly:

H you like the boy and he likes 
you why don’t you swallow your 
pnde card yeur Adam’s apple while 
you are at it) and go tell him so. 

Helpfully,
Sage.

Dear Sage:
How does a not so popular girt 

get to go with a very popular boy.
Unpopular

Dear Unpopular.
Nearly every girl, popular or sot, 

has at one tune or another hod a 
crush on a very popular boy tn 
school. Be frank with Yourself, Do 
you want to go with him Wauitn 
of his popularity or lx 

If it is the former, 
latter, use ytktr na 
charms.
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RpeaM” E of the cH '’oy* Ike 

Kibbe ol BravncviUk say» that once 
upon a time a sort of sail train 
carried mall between Victoria aad 
Indianola. , . . .  ..

It was a hand car with a tug sail 
on it, and the wind wlnsked the 
thing back and forth on railroad

CVHable that lival.i appeared. Kil- 
rey had rival?, too Ofon Rnd Eaiee 
and others. Cogle’s major rival was 
Locks. . But Locks didn't last long,

treated natives.
One day an officer solicit a cul

prit tor a minor misdeed. So Cagle 
was born. Who, the officer wanted 
to know, done it? Cogle done it, 
Where is Cogle? Well, he was down 
at tlic tar end of the camp, maybe 
second tent from the end. When the 
officer got there, the men said 
Cogle had Just been sent out on 
the plains to shoot deer for the 
commissary.

Cogle became the scapegoat for 
the men s crimes. The men blamed 
him for everything. Finally, of 
course, tile officers caught on. But 
Cogle remained to confuse new of
ficers.

He became so poular it was in-

Basln and the Bafflns Bay coastal
wren m  Texas.

Ostar L. Chapman, acting secre- 
|k said he re-

Redamaiicn Projects 
I i  State Dropped Due 
To Construction Costs

tary of the interior. __  .
gretted that circumstances requir
ed the action, and promised iliat 
"should there be a favorable change
in conditions in the future, the de
partment will be glad to consider 
the matter again."

Commissioner of Reclamation 
Michael W. Straus told Chapman 
that a Nueces Basin project would

TO THE VOTERS OF WARD No. 3W ASHIN G EON—(/PI—The Inter
ior Department said today rising 
construction costs had forced it re
luctantly to drop its plans for the 
development of the Nueces River

Ask J. C. Daniel if he has not purchased a plot 
o f land adjoining Pampa to the Northwest and MJ- 
tends to build a home, and also develope a sub-addi- 
tion to Pampa and if he is not offering his h om efor 
sale in Ward No. 3.

VOTE FOR W. E. BALLARD
who intends to continue to live in Ward 3. And is in
terested in the general improvement o f Ward 3.(Paid Political Advertisement)

PHONES 2075 FOR PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
SMITH'S STUDIO

122 W. Foster Phone 1516
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o'clock Saturday*

It Costs Less To Have Than To Be Without, Levine's Are Proud to Bring to Pampa
An Exclsive Showing of 

KATE GREENWAY

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO
314 S. Starkweather SCOUTS DANCE the set in above scene which was snapped by Pampa Studio Co. 

during Scout-O-Rama at Junior High School Gym last week. The event, part of the 
Scout Circus, was enacted by members of Den 4, and under direction o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Schuneman ard Bill Heskew, the latter o f whom trained the boys and 
called the dance. Inset shows “ animals’* in the circus, designed by members o f Packs 
4 , 14 and 22. A giraffe, elephant and monkey are shown. About 1,000 persons saw 
the event, hundreds were turned away fo r  lack of even SRO.

J. B. Massa — J. L. Rankin

history, you’ll know thnt was where were coming and going an tliree- 
General Zachary Taylor had his months or six-months or one-year 
troops. service. Officers rarely knew' the

Kilroy was a mischievous sort of men they commanded. Also, there 
person. Cogle was a pretty tough were quite a few ruffians In the 
character. This is how Cogle was .  
born, according to Lloyd Lewis in ‘ .
the Chicago Sun: The men were not models of

The American Army of that day military discipline. They stole 
was small but confused. Volunteers horses. They stole scrapes. They mis-

cosl $81,500.000 at 1940 prices, e 
04 percent increase over the $49,- 
550 000 estimate for 1940.

aid the farmers of theStraus ____
I basin, south and west of San An
tonio. would be able to repay only 

! a small part of the project costs 
I chargeable to irrigation. He add
ed that engineers could find no 

I practical means of providing irri- 
! gation water for the Bafflns Bay 
I area southeast of San Antonio in 
the Corpus Christi sector.Wesley R. Nelson, reclamation j bureau regional director at Ama
rillo, Tex., luid prepared plans for 
constructing six reservoirs iu the 

{ Nueces Basin, for irrigating 83.470 
i acres now irrigated by ground-water 
pumping.

Nelson said the water yield would 
be insufficient for generation of 

[ hydroelectric power at any of the 
i dams.

Straus recommended against 
I seeking congressional authorization 
I for the project "at this time.”,——

Chapman said he had approved j Straus' report and forwarded it to 
the Governor of Texas and the 
Secretary of War for comment be
fore its submission to the Presi
dent and Congress.

"Smooth the Way to Loveliness"
GOWNS-

In regular, stout and 
extra stout.

$1.69 to $2.69 
S L I P S -

In crepe and knit.
$1.29 to $1.69 

HALF S L IP S -
In knit only, elastic all 

round.
$1.19

P A N T I E S -
Elastic all-round.

85c and 89c
Re here early (or best 

Selection.

Best for SPRING and SUMMER

After many months o f diligent 
work on the part o f our buyers 
they were successful in their 
efforts in bringing this out
standing line to Pampa. Come 
to our downstairs store and see 
these children’s frocks.

SHOES ARE

5 Special Weathcriied 
features ward off wet, 
muddy, hot or dry 
weather. . .  extra rein
forcements in vital 
parts. . .  specialTexas Today A  Wide Selection of Styles to Choose From
fitting qualities!By Jack Rutledge

Associated Press Staff
Kilroy wasn't around during the 

little misunderstanding called the 
Mexican War. But an individual 
named Cogle had the situation well
in hand.

Cogle was the kilroy of the war. 
He was born full grown at Mata- 
moris, across the river from Browns
ville. If you're up on your Texas FOR GIRLS

Expert weshing, polishing 
ond waving, also tire and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 8. Cuyler Phone 31

2.79 to 3.98
according to size.

eei^m m fe â/tceS)
Dark smoke from your exhaust 
sounds a warning note to you. 
Let us check your ring* and pis- 
tons. Don't waste oil unnecessa* 
rily. Save money and your car.

(Downstairs Store)

EXCESSIVE SMOKE 
FROM EXHAUST 

SMELLS
trouble/

€ V € U  l  Se f f l

EXP ER T
BODY
WORK Ì* #  t * A * J

i «4ett

Oldest and best equipped body 
shop in Pampa. We can straight- 
mi *  bent fender or repair com
plete wreck.

OUR BEAR 
SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE 
SEAT COVERS

Equipment is o f the largest and 
can handle your rant end job 
from the smallest to the heav
iest truck.

Choose the material from our 
complete stock and have them 
tailored to fit your car. Install 
A ir Foam today.

That comfortable, carefree beret that's newer titan new ..  keener than 

keen! It’l  got that "deb-on-air" look of lively ch ic . . .  that "all eyes 

on you" flattery. Wear it for your importagt date» . . .  wear if for 

school and sport«. . .  for wherever you want to create a stir. . .  and 

that’s everywhere and every time! Get a few ol them . . .  in colors that

sneak

CAR RADIOS
Repaired by a radio expert, 
the only experienced G.M. car 
radio service in the Panhan-

timing checkedHave your 
ngularly.

sre a painter’s dream . . .  because the family's sure to stage a 

raid on your "hat-robe" when they see "Dew Drop" with its soft, silky 

finish. Self-adjustable headsize fits any head comfortably.

see -pfir p r o p *  i n  " S f v s N T t t i r  f o r  f f b r u a r )

All Sizes and Widths

Play safe— be safe. Have your brakes 
ehecLed regularly.


